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A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
Australia,. Feb. —
Japanese, forces' which suf
fered a _  sharp defeat after 
thrusting close to the Allied 
airport at Wau, New Guinea, 
are contipuing to withdraw  
toward SalamaUa, 35 miles to 
the northeast, in the face of 
increased Allied pressure, an Al
lied communique said today. The 
main Japanese forqe was rep>rt- 
ed yesterday to be falling Mcl* 
on Mubo. 12. mUes from S^a« 
jmaua, alter suffering losses^ of 
nearly 1,000 men.

.Conttaiie M Mo^ UP 
Allied patrols^jK^tlnued to ipop 

up the Kumusr rtver area,. south- 
\eaat of Wad, where the Japanese 

Iimded..'iMme reliSforcements last 
Dteember In an effort to bolrter 
thmV Buna foothold, now held by 

fthe AlUes- Today’s communique 
said 1S5 nlore Japanese stragglers 
liad been kUled in the Kumual 

and op others were found 
deAd of starvation and other
caiWs.

Allied'planes raided Jai^ese 
instulatlons In the New Britain 
area Vesterday, Ataitlng fires On 
the Rapopo airdrome at Rabaul.
' A  JaJ^ese transport of 6,000 
tons wa^bombed near Cape Ortord 
and left î ripplqd and staUonary, 
the commil^ique said.' ^

/ o p g  A d m it] L o $b . - ^
O f  S e v e n W a r ift ip s  

By The A ^ w ia ted
A Japani^ m ^ iia l beaqquar- 

X ters poidmuaique\ broadcast by the 
^ ;^kyo radio todah said Japan had 
. Atffered the loss ra s^en warships 
a i^  dsunage to shc\ln the fighting 
off ^  Solomons and New Guinea 
since Mig. 7, 1M 2, while .Allied 
forces lim eight s im l^ i^ \  eight

(Oontinoed oa.Fagp Two) \

Yanks GivC'̂
âp Forces

Americak\Ctm^ue9t of 
Guadalcm^ Official
ly Descr^i^^as Com
plete . Rout pf  ̂ A rn ^

A South Pacific Bas^/ff^. IS.—
The Amerlcap.^conqu^ of 

Guadalcanal officially \de-
scribed todajf as a “complete r ^ t  
and uthSr defeat of a Japaqas^ 
aanS^ which executed a non-order- 

withdrawal.'
The description came from 

Comdr. Ralph E. 'Wilson, a NaVai 
offlcer^on the staff of Maj. Gen. 
yyiexander M. Patch, commander 
of American troops on Guadalca
nal. He spoke to amplify a report 
on ;he Island eampaign by Gener
al Patch.

Wilson sa)d It would take days 
to clean up the mesa’’

Gen. Patch’s report said 6,i 
Japs were kill^ and 127 captifred 
In the closing 25-day di^ve and 
added that equipment captured 
included 273 machine-guns, 80 
field pieces,' 18 anti-aircraft guns, 
nine anti-tank gims, 181 mortars,
385 rifles, 22 radios, 13 trucks, six 
small 'trucks and much miscella
neous equipment.

8,000 Japanese Kllk^
Wilson said that a late climate 
idicated as many ass 8,000 Japs 
Id been killed on GuadalcamU 

arid no more than 2,000 were 
evacuated by landing boats to 
emy destroyers.

Patch’s summary, covered a' pe
riod froin the inltial^A^ult on 
Mt. Austen Jan. 2- ^  the ’’clean
up operatlona"^ which • finally . . .  
crushed all .JAp reaistsmce at 4:25 

9, Solomons time.’* 
thrusts of the.American 

As from Cape- Esperance and 
’erabue met at the victory hour

r
(late BoUetins of the U^x^’lne)
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/Anoy Plaae Mlsslnr 
 ̂ New Tork, Feb. 18>—WVVAa 

Army ebaervatioa plane with Wo 
mew aboard. has been mlasifig 
Blass'Wdteeaday afternoon on \a 
flight frosB Bradley Field, Wind
sor Locks, Conn., to Mlt<ebel Fiel^ 
hers, ths Eastern Defense, oom- 
mnad and First Army announced 
today. Ths men aboard w'ere: 
Flight Officer TalnMulge J. Slmp  ̂
aan, tS, whoso parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W . Slmpaon.illve al Ab  
lanta, tin., Md €orp. Urals T.

' Vqgt. Jr,;, 25i of Brooklyn. The 
EDC said the plane had enough 
tool for only abont fear M d oas- 
hnlf boors of flight.

• .• '*
'M Burt In Crash

Gary, Ind., Feb. 18— Aj  
, ;,|ilow|y .moving ttitee-oar Fhbnqrl- 

vanla railroad passenget' traim, 
westboond from ValW 'alao'’ to 
CflUcago, stniok a. crowded 
aad. M  empty; dtreet oar la Gary 
today, In ju^g. .30 
passengers. 'ilie ooi 
ported 28 persons were' taken to 
Merry hoe^tai, hot that moat of 
them were tUscharged shortly 
anerward. Police CApt. TbonsM 
.Koas. aald two 'Of the Injured were 
serlensly hurt. Hie train Wt 
the front end.of the bus Md the 
rearspd of Ahe street car;

s s » .
Janitor ln|ni^ fa  ̂ pUasT;

BrldgdpOrt  ̂Feb.*l > - (fflrpjmowB 
IS fOet late a eoraer, m  elderly 

as a Jfsqltor at Mc- 
Klaley sebsol, ee Hinllster m 
was hijitfed severely when 

. ploaien wimeh^ a "  ^

of dll- FstrtMd aveane, shm^tahen 
to St. VtaesaPs hospital for treat- 
niMt for forehead Iscerattons, i 
shonldsi* h rt. aad barns of the 

-faes M d shonldem. His OondlUoa 
WM reported aa.,*Talr.”

Child Baffoented ta' Flre 
Portliad, Ble.. Feb. 1 8 _(J V - 

One child saffecatod, A  nma 
eritteally bamed, two cblltoM were 

. by smohs aad floe ather 
wetn'hat aad burned far 

ittiBinils aarly today m  Are 
I h two stsi'y

David Rebact^ Id, pBiishtd 
when he and a brothsA'PhlltoTS,

. vrho had fled safMy* retained to the 
y  harhing .hnBdtag to he^,..their 

mothce try tô  save a yon 
brother aad sistorr The other 
diM, Johsa S, and MflHel^ A  Wpcol 

• OVereiaasby tmiilre aad wietr p i ^  
snH  ̂ Ijlr.'aM Mm. Periey .|MimB, | 

.' vere bamed. Philip escaped 
hurt. Hie cisthlag aMre, 9mm 

-  Dow,«d,eCPesBaad. w h a M  
vhdliag the Behesto flead^

' aarried fteas ttm haOMag hy Pa- 
■ y m fm m  Mm m  A.-HaHar m d  Jow .

‘̂A j f f e r ^ ^ e i r  M iM io n  ^ a d r ^ ^ n  .

attempts to .land on the western beach of Buna .̂..New Guinea, resulted only in ci jaltles. 
as shown above. In the background, the landing barge fl^ts, deserted. Tokyo announced W i week 
that thA Jap^eM forces had been withdrawn from Ghaiialcanal and Buna “atter their miAi n had 
been^fulfilled.’̂ Signal Corps Photo from NEIA Tele
^  ---------------------- ------------ - — ^

S Q p i e i % . r m i 0$ n v a w  T h e i r  
T i g h t e ^ ( A r O u h d  T r a p p e  '

rsenal
Area Target

/

U r  D riv e  Southw ard  
ro m  R etaken  KraS ' 

nbihrmeisk to  T ry  to  
E n ife lop  R o s tov  A rm y .

p. m.

And all Jap resistance, except f<̂ r 
Mattered Individuals, ended.

7

Webb Placed 
Under Arrest 

ter Escape
a e s c e im a n t  of,., V a n d e iv  

h jlt  L e ^ e s  A i r

in  H o te l  
In  U o w n ^ i ^  \ R en o .

Reno,- Nev.^xFeiXlS.— Par- 
J^ma-clad Pyl-^acob \|is Webb, 

mef Ney/. Y w i ' . playboy who 
walked awjAy from thsjlen'o Army 

a handful, of'»^rmy 
charges list flight, 

itsd early tw^y' .lnya  
iwn hotel. \ \
lb was arrested at 8 :2 x̂̂ aK 
A.t.) by Detective SeAgts,
‘ sd and Al Florlne of \the 

'lice department on a tip 
from a\person who had read Imi 
uescrlptim .In the newspapers.

The 24ryear-old descendant of 
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt 
sUU bad mth him the red' bath
robe and un Army shoes which 
constituted \hla outer attire when 
he cltinbed>\through a window at 
the air base hospital last night 

~ Walked Nine MUes 
’The. tw6"''poUcs officers said

For Airmen
--------- Soviet R u g a ’s Armi'efl

P o w e r fu t ,\ * “ >** t ^ a y
/ ' . -  . *AxIs troops pMketed

F o m ia t ib n s  A c r o s s  extrefliCv westera C|fUch8us 
C h a n n e l T o d a y  A f t e r  north o l, N o v ^ s s is k  and-

aimed a drive Nsouthward
A ssau lts

T o d a y  

‘ -ill. l^ igh t

\
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^Allies 
Musi Not

[t in Rjdt \ u n ip h  in  Sti 
I " X r : X  ' B e r lin , R o m e

Morrison '  AsseiPs^Eco- 
ndmic War/^teads^tp 
Military /Action .  and 
Must /he Avoided.

U n ite d  N|f  
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Londpn, Feb. l3.—(J*)—’ihe R. A. 
struck again at Hitler’s arsenal 

areajn western Germany overnight 
and sent powerful formations 
streaking, across the Channel be
fore breakfast today In one of the 
earliest daylight starts In recent 
weeks; ^

The Mope of the night ymisault 
was not diaclosed''immediately in 
I^doit, but the German radio, 
acknowledging damage, in one 
center, aald the raid MraS'of the 
amall, “nulaance" variety.

The morning raiders, which' 
light have Included American 
lanes, headed flerosa Dover strait 

toward Calais. The weather was 
bright with occasional cloud 
patches. ’

Second Successive Attack >- 
Last night’s sssault was the sec

ond succ^iye nii^t attack on the 
Reich, the .l^  Naval beae and aub- 
marine bulIding  ̂ yards St Wll-

(Conttnued on Pflge Two)

(Csnl on Fslii Two)

M a ^ ^ g  Hits
Union Letter
■ ■ . ■ ■

S a y s  A ra h b is l iQ p  o f  C an ' 
t e r b u i y , ^ M is in fo rm e d *
O n  E p is c o p a l  S la n d *

" , ---------
NsfWiYork, Feb. 18<;:JJV^A')»-  

cently published letter of tlw arch- 
bishop o f. Gkateroury, the Most 
Rev. wniism Ti^pt^ dealing with 
-tbs proposed tnrioq ntflito country 
of the Episcopal and Pr ' 
Churches la an “scî ssii 
truslon.’’ says Biahop. William 
Nteqnlng.,

In a letter of his own to Alto 
Church press;, made pUbUc last 
night, the notestant Episcopal 
bUhop o f New Torirssld the Arch
bishop of CsnterlHtty w u  “gravely 
mislnformed’’^ tf he obtainea- tite 
Impressloit. an t the''majority of 
EphKppaliana favored union with 
the Preflbyterian Cbur^

“There has at preasnt bssn. ap 
evidence that this measure la i 
poited hy a majority, but, on

A c t  

M o v  

V o te

4ve Pushed
E r a s e  C u r b  

to  S b o w d q w B  

C o B im ittee .

I’rom recaptured Itrasn o^- 
meisk which would envelop a 
huge German Army at RosIot and 
In the abuthem Donets baaim A 
series of thruata had broughtxim- 
der thq Red fUCg Kmanoarm^k 
and Voroehllovak, In the Done 
basin; Krivyanskaya and.Shakhi 
northeast of RoatoV: and Krasno
dar, , Tlmosheyak, Noyotlttwuvsk 
and Dinskaya, in the Westem 
Caucasus, Russian communiques 
reported.

Krasnodar Evacuated
(A Berlin broadcast recorded 

by The Associated Press stated 
that the Germans had evacuated 
Krasnodar.)

Other towns and villages were 
reclaimed from the Germans in, 
the Soviet drives, but these were 
the strategically Important vic
tories. ,

At Krasnoarrnelsk, the >- sc 
ward driving Army lay only 
hiilea north of Stalino, a..maw In- 
dustfifi city, and only tqZmilee 
from the north shore of tM  Sea of 
Asov, leaving only tlw  narrow 
corridor of retreat fo^the" Gei> 
mans at Rostov and ifl the Donets 
basin.

The capture of . Krasfloanueitf 
aloa cut the nmin DniepefopM- 
ravsk-Stalino rtolway.

At Voiroahi^ak, the- Bufsians 
placed anoth^ plncer aroufld Vor-

(C euUA^ ou Pagp^ ’Two) -

sb̂  18. —'
'  efltsUvs 0 »-  

s \“a revolt

the lawmakers would
have Oongrsaa legfalate'lta^own
csUlnga for high iiiooiM groups.

' “Affreut to deiigreee’̂  
RepresentaUtor Gearhart (R..- 

Cflllf.) spearheaded the campaign 
fo r'ou tr^t repeal of the exeeu- 

dfder udiieh he aflld was “an
_____t to congress.’’ . He empba-
ailed that the. ceiling was set aft
er the legUlative body apeciflcally 
refused to limit wartime tolarles
to 125,000;..... '

Tllie repealer was proposed as a 
rider , to a. hill pending before the 
comuitttee which would raise the 
nation’s debt limit from $125,000,- 
000,000 ;o 8210,060,000,000.

Disney hks offered a  flubstltnta 
rider to prohibit any millng atra 
lower level than the salary rsoeiV-

contraiy. It is certain that 6 g ro if od on Dec. 7, 1941, the day of ^  
number of our oiergy and laity, and .
of 'our most Oompoisnt scholai* 
hold that this proposal la irreconcil-

Poari HBriMir nttaek; Ufldsr hfli 
p persoQ with

Allied Hea^uartCra' 
Africa, F ey  13.—</P) —  
German a^ c k  from heig 
range .e^t of ■ Ousselti^

/h.

.Treasury
/_

■Washington,^eb. 13— ,'The 
tlon at tM .Treasury Feb. 11: 

Receipts. yto4.342,07».82j  expen
ditures/1(1̂ , 791,649.89; net.bal 
ahpe- 1̂ 857,563,903:47; custopia 
receipt for .month, ■•fl6;241,715.87.

tish Beat 
Back Strong 

Axi^Att^k
F re n c h  A l g e r i a ^ S p a b i n  

O n  P a t r o l  C ^ t u r e  S  

I t a l i a n s ; .. G/F r  m  a  

R e p o r t  l ^ o n t

south.

n/ North 
^  stroflg
tits on the 
76  ̂mifeS 

’Tunia, has/been beaten
back fly fntrenchfkl Britlah. troops. 

Hied apokeamajHannoUnced to-
/

nch Algeri^- SpahiB ort pa- 
aptured 5^ 'lta li^  priaonera; 

in the'Vhilla not^ and south of the 
road bwween/Pont-du-Eaha and 
Robaa, iV  to/d. . '  ' .

( ’The Gerinan^hjgh command re
ported tha^he front, wwt again 
quiet In ’runteia because of bad 
wegthcr., TnW - broadcast com- 
mui^ue' was ^corded in London 
byJRei^ra).

^ Mafly Priaoitora Takei 
“SflcceaefOl patrdling Waa\car- 

ried/out over .rile wnflle front 
mMy prifloners wcie -.^ken,” 
Afiied conyfninique

(Allloq'' planes bomi 
chine-gunned towns ajia'pa^n-^ 

ger trains on the island of' (IctUr 
,,the 
High 

adcaat; 
PresA 

12 in-^

Wmablngton.
^Described by ,Re[ 
ney (D„ Okla,), 
against govbriwsnt ̂  directive,’’ 
a drive on Capitol hilr'to erase by 
act Congress ths prssidenty 
125,000 (Otter taxes) wartime 
limitation on salaries, inoved , {Lp. 
a showdown vote topty in 'thO 
House Ways aiid Msana commit
tee.

The 10 RepubUcana and/some 
Demoorfljts < » the 25-.meml>er 
conuniitee supported thh move, /BdrUsburg, Ps. Feb. l3 .- (P > -t  
and indications were that some 08 w  the hall* of the Pennsylvania

anfLIn Calabria province i 
Italian mainland, the Italii 
Mmmahd reported. The 
TScorded by The Asaocia 
said threw were killed 
Jured Iman attack on fl passenger 
fram. Axis bombery Were - de
clared to have attacked Allied 
ships at anchor at BrtiJgie and Bone 
“with gaoif results/’ Only patrol 
activity was repo/ted' from -’Tunl- 
slaVr

The German brow’ waa believed to 
have been sup^rted by armored 
units.. The fluting raged in the 
darkness on /he night of Feb. 11 
and 12. the Allied spokesman said.

“It looks as if the enemy still 
wants to/gain the bills west of

y  The A s ^ ia te d  Press
call foî , a cbi l̂tion of Re

publicans and ’“real'^Democrats," 
coupled with an attack on “arro
gant bureaucracy" and criticism 
of the administration’s conduct'oi 
the war, highlighted the tradlt^' 
ai Lincoln Day gatherings of/Re- 
publicans' last night.

Alf M. Landon, the parf '̂j  ̂1936 
pi-esidential candidate:
W, Bricker of Ohio, m^n îoned 
a Republican preai^n^l possi
bility for 1944; atm mp. Joseph 
Martin' of. hlassynuMtts, minor
ity leader of /'the/ House and 
former national R^ubliean chair
man, Joined in assailing what Mar
tin describ^ aa/’expanding airo- 
gant burqflucwy.” / ' ,

V syikes /nother Note - 
^rfetary /of the Navy Knox, 

empb'aslring' he . was a Republi- 
cafl.' sttflcl/another note, however, 
y  gprtnglieid, 111., scene of Lin- 
,Coin’s tomb. Recalling that Lin
coln bso been subject^ to criti
cism., JCnox-sald. /  \

“We see history reputing itself.
Our president, ouT leaders have 
been . subjected  ̂to all the .Mme. 
fa'miUar charges &f 80' years age.
We have seep again in UiSse .hodrŝ

^̂ of another , supreme struggle' 
same temblstionp of parti^n, 
vantage'Obstruct our' la p ^ f' pur- 
poses-ZL ■ /

Lyfldon, speaking .At C^aha. 
proposed the Democcflt-Rembllcan 
ctolition as a guarantee'tkat 'Vice 
'President W alla^  “and Ina fellow 
travelers will not lead im dowfl" the I _  - n-
same disastp6ua pri/hrose path I ¥  i t - f - l n  f  c m f s jx
which Hitler had led nla people.’* 1 VjLLClLlv^C/

Using T^jan Homs Methods 
Landy deplared/’practlcal pro

gressives and thy real liberals’’ 
amopg the Den^rat^ “are awake 
to .Hhe fact thw by use of Trojan 
hdrse methodg a small but domi- 
-Pant grotip Of Nazi New Dealers 

have sylzed control of their 
party.

’The t^gle of domestic policies 
and managing bureaucracy which 
prevented our return to prosperity 
under/he Ro(wcvflt administration 
la pMventlng. an-efficient prosecu-; 
tion/of the war," said Landon, 
ad/ing: _  .
/‘We are being compelled to fight 
n'̂  two 'fronts-^ne a global war, 
e Other a Nazi bureaucratic war.
Bricker. speaking at Nashville,

Tenn., .said: - '
“Wetlare involved in such a mix

ture of social reforms and regl- 
meptation for political power in 
the ponduct of W’ar 'that the party

« -Page Tw'o)

ManyJ'ip^ bn Scratching - 
. Jtchy^Broken Leg Ctven

state capital, there to a grave new 
problem under'discussion, and it 
hasflothingio6owith.the war or 
taxes.

’The question before the House— 
and gentlemen,' it has been consid
ered most urgent—is:

•HOW drf you scratch an itchy 
broken-leg torbugh a plaster ‘ of 
pkris <3uit?’̂

Odd ReplM Rdbeived 
Aasemblnnaii Ray E. Taylor, 

whose fractutod limb la the one 
helqg..discuased, sept out a, hurry, 
call through ths press for suggefl- 
tions some days . ggo, and he has 
rscsiy;^ such odd replies he’s 
soratehing his head toatsad.

People all over ths 'fltate not 
only sta)samen but..srEand boys 
a ^  tpKlsewlvsa and biuikers as 

,vs coped with the profalsm

A lad from Meadowbrook,< onpŝ  
coasting accidriit victim; went 

ail out for aWire-nandled fly swat
ter, pointing out that ’’its curved 
handle keeps it froid spiking you 
as a needle would.’’ .

. Would DriU Holes in Cast 
A  sympathetic mechanic- waa__fdl 

for drilling holes in the caat and 
acrstching with steel wire, al
though ba admitted it wduld take 
a WPfl or^er to get the wire.

ii.nd a man from Setlersville 
wrote that there was nothing quite 
llge white muslin tape, which you 
insert at the top of the caat, run 
through and. out the 'bottom, and 
Work back-and-forth, sighing con 
tentedlv.

But the best plan, lii TayUmli 
eatlmatibn—although be doesn’t 
want to rah Any ^  them dowp—  
came from sympathetic, soul why

proposal s persoQ with a ssUiy 
less than ^ , 000. (sftsr tsxssifs

A-rPldlsdelphia woman proposed 
whits kitchen spatula and, under 

aeparata cover, sen; one along—

saW: - /
•“Just 'flermteh the same spot 6a 

tiw oithar
CoUsettv^, all tha plana 

bscaussraa'nodor sajrs:' *T>6»'had
so many goibd laughs ttiat the

Nottii^gham, England, Feb.< 13. 
— (y('-7Home Secretary Herbert 
Mbmson, discussing the shape of 
Vp post-war world,-..Warned to- 
'aky that the Allies must take c a ^  
lest they '’-‘slip Into the Old rut''of 
economic , ' nationalism’’ after/ 
SLChlevlng victory and So 
hopes, of an enduring peace. 

“International trade -on a /na- V J 6 ^  1 tloflalist, cornpetitlve baaia t o  eco- 
' noiflic wai/'^C he said, “eMnomic 
war leMto' to fliilltary ws^an at-̂  
tempt at economic domination ydll 
be resisted like attempu at mili
tary domiiyition and/will divide 
the world mto w arrw  camps.”

On the domestic^onpmic front, 
Morrison added, toe problem''wUl 
be, to "switch from war
economy to p ^ e  economy aa 
quickly sa we/mn . . . without a 
hangover, a//morning after the 
night befop

itala Battonlng
To accomplish this purpose he 

predlOtod that the government 
woiild^ve to maintain some form 
of/Atlonlng and control over raw 
iMterials and prices,

-■‘•Without this,” Morrison said, 
lere would certainly be astro- 

‘nemlcal rises, lii prices with Ail 
the dangers. of- ifllmtlon at a time 
when everyone will be rushing to 
buy arM:■we'Shall he suffering i 
verely from wartime shortazes.' 
.̂ ĴdorrlsOn expressed belief that

.(Continued ea Fags Eight)
-----------------— i—

Seen lo Plany '

Future Now
SeiiatoTH G e n e ra lly  D o  

N o t  E x p e c t  A n y  A g r e e 
m en t o n  D e ta i le d  P o s t -  

„,.War P r b g r a m  Soon^

((Continued on
. --------------

Page Two)

SoIqii  ̂Urge
Head

Washington, Feb. 18—(JV-rSen- 
ators generally t«may saw iXpie 
chance pf'an immediate United 
Nations agreement or any detail
ed ,.p^-war program , although 
6r/ie 'expressed ,hop  ̂ for a settle

ment on “baslj: prindples’t in the 
near future. / N  ™

Skcptlclsm/of Urtder8ecfa|ary of 
State Sumner . Weliea’ Prim 

Lyesterday that the United Natl 
decide promptly the method Of. 
putting alms of the Atlanti-; Char
ter Into effect, was based’ chiefly 
on a belief that after-the-war con- 
ditiohs cannot be .envisioned now.

Welles in urging'agreeipent on a 
post-war program . t o  avert .’’dis-. 
aatrous” rivalries, safd it Wbuld be 
far easier to accomplish pow while 
the-United Nations -are fighting

shingWn, Feb. 13.—-{/P>
— Pre8td «w  Roosevelt held 
out to ay^mltottled world to
day thyprqim8e . o f  “actual' 
invasums” of follow
ing Battle/of TumSiy and 

great aiw decisive” 
ns— insj;ead of islandrby- 

iland drives— against, the
s" in CSiina and over Ji^M  

Itself. He also gave assurance that 
ths United Natiems were -in thia 
war until they march in triumph o 
torough the streets of Berlin, 
'Rome and Tokyo and were dstsv- 
mined that the Nazi," Faaclst or 
Japanese war-lord form of gov
ernment shall “never again” doas- 
inate a nation g;uaranteed post
war self-detennlnatlon.

The chief executive made thato-x 
daclarations last night in a radio 
address from the 20th annual din
ner at the White House Corra- 
spondents’ Association. It waa kto 
first'-war review since his Casa
blanca "unconditional sumndaF' 
confertocs: with Prime - 'Minlataj 
CTiurchtll.

World-WMq Offsnsivea 
He spoke of woiid-wlds offsB*' 

alves stemming from that confar- 
ence and of the developing BatOa 
of Tunisia with its' sxpse|dd 
“heavy” losses on tbs Allied 
flr the attempt to pnah ths CBamy 
into the sea and cyefl the way for /I 
what be called ’Invaalonfl’—ha 
Ufsdv toe. plural tudee of Bto 
ropeamvcontlnent. -

He described the whole world 
today aa "one nslghborhood” aia^ 
said unless ths peace thflt fo“ 
thia war reoognlaea this and 
justice to the human iflos, toe 
germs of another wfirld war “arfll 
remain aa a constant threat to 
mankind.” * '

On the home front, the • jveto* 
dent said that on his AfrlcM Jour
ney he had told American soldiots 
and sailors \too imd sxpraaaad 
concern over' repoVtn of labor 
troubles and rationing compIalnM 
at boms Xhat most of toeso re
ports' were “juSt gross exaggsra-. 
tions’/and that , the peo(ils aa a' 
whole were only too .Willing to/ 
give up shoes and sugar, and < 
fee and autoinobile' riding- 
privileges ' i^d prii&ta—tor 
sake of the conunpq cause. /

One of Major jflstUos/
:rlbing the struggle lor Tu

nisia aa one of the ’’raajo/.battlto 
of the . war,” he said tjiaf wWls' 
tbs Axis bad maintain^ ito sup
ply lines ft great cosy Hitler had 
been willing t o  pay /nat .cost fto 
he “knows the 'consequences 0# 
Allied victory in 

“Those consequences,’’ he said.

P r o p o s e  U n i f ie d  G lo b a l
C on iina iljll to  N D iclate  I than "arter the war Is won.” 
i l l  -fie-if'' c;-- i/ Senator Bankhead (D-Ala

A l l  M i li t a ry  S tra tegy ,. '
) said

Washington, Feb/ ' 13— — ]
Designation of jCHl- Dwight D.
Eisefihower.l̂ .afl phief ' of Allied 
forces in Nprtli - Africa prompted 
proposals from leg;i8ialors toda'y 
for the establishinent of a unified 
United Nation’s global conamand 
to dictate mlUtary strategy oh all Says' S ig n in g
fighting fronts. . 1  •' ■ o  b

Senator Gillette

(Continued on .Ffgv Ttmo>

MiUst Disarm-/
. Enemies Fully

(D., Iowa), 
member of-the Foreign Relations 
cormhlttee, told ■ reporters he 
tho&bt the elevatlhn , of Eisen- 
howeft ought to be followed by th^ 
selection of a single commam' 
for .woriOMylde Allied effort.

"W f

T r e a t y  p k e  »T h a t  o f  

V e r s a i l le s  S e e d  o f  W a r .

t 3sA «o , Feb. 13.--(®r-To gain 
an everlasting peace, there must 
be “complete, .and utter dlsarma- 

get anywhere in the I ment 'of enemy couptri**,” shd 
last war untiltoe created a unified I repetition of Versailles, believes 
command under Mars.hal Foch.” former Senator (Jeorgs W. Norris 
he 'decihred. Senator Bridges of Nebraska.
(IL, N. H.). another Tnember, said paid tribute by several speak- 
he regarded the esUhUshment .of v a  layt night at r  testimonial.tal-. 
a single ’command for the ap- ly for flls 40 years sendee lA pon- 

— " ' gress. ths 8 1-year-old, independent
asserted, that “If ,wt insist upon 
our enemieq -sighing a treaty like 
that rigned at Versailles we will 
only sow the seed of another war,
, ‘*’We must leanx, by the lessons 

of the past to take things iaithey 
are. We hive said M .am  fighting 
for peace, but ws woofit establish 
lt.d>y creating any form bf Hitler-, 
ism. , ' ' .

Mns3 PraUMt AnsWa 
•To secure, that psaoa, ws auist 

■ o<
lUSt

proaching Thniiflan" eam|;taign as 
merely thB.,firtt step,

OosMWants Closest ^poortBnatfon
i'We'ha've to have a. unified com

mand all over the world to win 
this wahfrlJ^ said. .He added that 
He did notoeUeve iff 1 
fproea to ths. sgtent 
/American arm y would loss its 
Identity as jnch, biit Wflntsd only 
the closest rort < of coordinapon 
between the fbrdes of the United 
Natiopo.-" \
/There' 

osanwliile,
were suggestions, I have compete dls4rmiam«^
e,̂ *̂ toat Elsenhower’s enem^eduntricA . . Ws'rai

tM F-M ).Fstol

(OoBtinaed/Oh Page Two)

W m F a v o r

P l ^ g e  to  R e a d in g 'P u b 
lic  b y  M e .m b e w  o f .  

S oc ie ty  ' '  o f  E dH orfl-

Washington. Feb. 1‘3—(F)-*lto 
matter what else may be cut out 
of the-national newspaper diet due 
to wartime shortages, spot news 
will, be .̂served to the American 
reading public as lonĝ  as the, 
presses keep rolling.. / ■

That was the pledge today ot 
members of the ^erican  3o ^  
ty of Newspaper Editors as tlisgr 
went ijito Conferences- with hhms I 
front leaders to find out just k®w 
deeply the newsprint, mine and 
manpower shortogea, will aleak 
the mdustjy’s operation. >■ ' . 

Quality May B®
Further more, these editors hto 

Ueve, the quality -of AmerltoM/ 
free press fliay be vastly Improsso 
by nqe industrial-exigencies bona./ 
of arotol conflict. . ■

After wscu8sing;»tl»e-' handjt^' 
07-•wa*-uewSvWito Federat,War 
formation' awL censorahlp- 
cials, and confS*i1iig with 
president and sectqtary ot sUtflip 
the 2(w editors spentKths last 
of ^ i r  21st annual 
mllitkry. leaden and 
various civilian war 

Considerable attention 
cused on this mornings 
with Gen. Georgs C.
Army chief ct Uaft, Adanlra)'! 
set J. Klflg, comitoMer In r*  ̂
the U. SrdMt apdjqtosr l 
miUtitty men, but the s 
least were squally -IntsiqflWflt| 
ths aftonoon s ssaMoM. - '  

mated to tolk ttdngfl
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t

tide Qiance 
5n to l̂ lau 

futuroN iiw

tlM WiadOlB̂
RMh a  procnm. 
don’t  know 
wlU ajcist whoa poaco 

auunpio,” ha’aald, "toppdiM̂ I 
S' relUaod to mak« > , any 
la bar rolationa with India, 

cwtainly'wtould.brine up a 
that H dl^ eauM aarloua; 

and iBipalr the war]

the oUier^hand another Ata-̂  
Senator WU. the tSemocra- 

whip, tanned ^Uee^ • v iea^  
Italy wtunl... \

*Wow la the time, whi 
ilggUBe, eufferlng am 

i|P(hther m the commqit' 
and the

hgina on plana for the |mi 
eapeld after’ the war,” he said. 

t aa atqr omette -to., la .), au- 
of a raaMutlon calline for

wouldn’t ’ eomtnant o« 6ie undar- 
propoaal beoauae 1  

don’t  knew what it maaha” / ^
Smith wondered, ̂ .-f’Whaf'a htfr" 

,Wellea dWvtnf ^ r ”
\ f i « m t *  AikeiTiR-. V t-lp d llth e 
UWtair S U ^  expeeted:4a ’jcoop- 
erate w ^ ' other nations of the 
worl<ri^^d ahouM be conalderlnr 
the^pokt war attpatjon now.

”But,\lhKiauUonod.‘ ”we ahoufd 
be keeplM our eyes open a t /’th -̂ 
aame ttfne.'̂ ’ ’

Known IhtantiMis Honotahw 
 ̂Tlvarytaio^lmowa that the tnten- 

tiona of the United SUtea are hon- 
orabW,” obeerved Senator Danaher 
(R.-, Conn.)..’’But yrtiaf Anaerlcaha 
wiah to know is <lo our eol- 
laboratom se^  ̂ tram  thla war? 
What are Rinsian plana ?̂  
w in^reat BHuin do? I think 
should fihd out.”

Senator Bridges (R 
p fess^ ' ̂ l le f , Welles, 
nail on the.hsad.

‘i t  is a a l^ tU l fW tl 
the post « w  era for 
Nations to agree noy 
the general featuree 
program,’-’ he said.

X

A

 ̂ (Oaattnued

bombed the 
Swift

h a ^
 ̂ priced 

BriUeh ■ 
uclyat I 
ly/after 
yklusta

l ^ e ;  

eaJTa  
F o r A i

ig been heavily 
eding night. 
'Mosquito bombera

•iuraamaat Ml "baaic principle” of 
Atthutlo charter, eapressra be- 
rltwouid be desirable to “take 

poasible atep toward unified

lilght Lead to Diaunlty 
*Vut there le a aerious ques- 

ha agreed, “whether we 
dSVteton poet-war conditions 
iiBolenUy to go Into detail.
‘ ~ can’t  afford to h

diaeuBSiMis 
laad to disunity.” 

the dubious side s 
qk rk  (D.. Mo.X I nith

< 0 , K C ) .  The fpimt be

Forced 
Its

HGfian«rc_x' O

ling Pliace

By Appotot- 
e i Ika Vec-

Stidat, Hartfotd, O ou.

Anotljer lodge has found It neces- 
sspyr<<ychsnge its meetlng.plaee as 

lult cff. ths fuel shortage, 
leppe Oarthaldl Society which 
been meeting in Tinker hall on 

« second Sunday pf the month 
has found It necessary to change 
from Tinker hall to the Italian 
Club on Clinton street and Instead 
of meeting tomorrow ,lt will now 
meet on the third Sunday. This 
means that the meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow jrtll not be held un
til February 21.

■ _  .
- / ” *'***** *"** ^

Hartford. Fab. 13.—:(*>—The 
coat of keroasne to Ccimectieut 
consumars was up aii avaraga 
a cent and a  half par gallon 
day undar an emergency 
rite announced last 
Chester Bowles, state 
tor.

yesterday/aftemoon while Amen-- 
Can-bully Mustang fighters^ttack- 
ed. railways and othpr war Instal- 
lattoim in tiortherp Francs, Bcl- 
g ii^  and The^Netherlands. One 
flmtsr failed to return from these 
myllght foniys.

War on Subs intensifled 
’The war against the U-boat Is 

being intenMfied with new devices 
used by the R.A.F. and the Royal 
Navy, which spot surfaced sub
marines no matter how thffk/the 
fog or how tork the night, It /was 
made known today.

The -Air: Force ums a radio 
"magic sye” for its tracing of un- 
derseacraft. The British' Navy em
ploys rkdio locators.

An autboritativs source\ said 
that the R.A.F. also has been iising 
a new type of delayed-action bbn)b 
which explodes if any attempt is 
made to move it before the tln ^  
set for its explosion.

Whole factory areas must be 
cleared of workers where these 
bomba are dropped since they can 
not be remoy^ before they m - 
plode. It y/ith fcajA /

R i ^ o s e v e l F F l e c l g e s

E u rQ E ^ e In v a ^

»8

provide th% vast pnkjorlty w ^ ^  
jobs and iii those cases, where th is ' 
coiild not be accomplished Con* 
gress ivould pose legislation ’’which 

111 make good the' aseurartce Of 
j d ^  .

Roosevelt disclosed- Umt 
Churcim^ had suggested < O ^ .  

ight Dfc^Bisenhower for the 
preme comtn^d in Tunisia.. The 

minister/’tlm' president said,' 
Iged Britain tbsjoin America 

shing Japan in
European Axis power^x are dC' 

before the Paclllc’̂ e m y ,

Obituapy

V
Japa^cse Forces 
‘ Co^tipue Retreat 
• Xx^wai  ̂Salaipaua

(Oontlnu^ l^ m  Page One)

damaged “which’- 'have not been 
previously announcM."

The communique, 'recorded in 
New Tfork by The'̂  Associated 
Press, said that three Japanese de* 
strtiyers, three aubmarlh'es and one 
patrol shlo’were sunk, \.whils a 
cruiser, ^ u r  submarines and a 
patrol ship were dsmagisd; up to
Feb. X

lyreported that four Allied sub- 
rlnes, three torpedo boats.ah<~ 

patrol ship ware sunk in 
same period and three destroyera, 
four submarines'and a p^rPl ship 
were “heavily damagejlX all this 
toll described as pi^lously uh- 
annn.unced.

Concedes E d ^  In Air War
The comipunlque. however, con-

'  Washington Y. Doolittle y
Washington Y. Doolittle, a for

mer resident of Manchesterydled 
night after s-ahort llinese from 

nra »- pjjeu|jj(,uin. Mp. Doolittlo who 
wa'p. 8̂4, died at the home of his 
son. "Washington'Y. Doolittle, Jr., 
of Squlire! ’̂ H , South. Coventry, 

horn hwmade his hbme. -His 
followed, within twp days

’ceded
edge aerial

!on-
Jnited Nations a s l l^ t

tal

/(ooaitiiBaed Page One)

CRAWSHAW W H ITpPIN E
Q O k r  RANCH ^ ^ L T O N/

G O A T M IL K  —  N>tiutt*s M o s 0 f e a r ly  P a r fte t  Pood, 
t o n  cu re fo r  oexen a  and M  ito m ach  (rouble. S ta te  

W pB th e  Natiofia|/^ipen M ilk C ontest.

D B C ^ iy E ra D  IN  M A I ^ H E S T E ^ T E L E P H O N E  7058

O A K G RILLv
GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

^AND DANOe
To the Lilting XunM of

warfare. It  asld 205 
aircraft had been ahot down 
destroyed aground for a 

of 237, against Japanese ~ 
of 215 “which crash-dived lhtq/€ne- 
my objectives or failed to 
to base” and 114 damsgi 
tal x4 329.

to

for a to-

)08  ~  JM01%S1 PRICES! 
ROAST’SIRLOIIXOF BEEF 

led Chicken . Steaks / Veal Cutlets 
iiow Mein x  - / ' Fried Scallops

fifike W in ^ / ^ y q u m  knd Beer
- Tel 8894

‘are actuaMnvaslons of the con 
tlnent ^ ’YCurope."

Aa/for the Pacific .sone, the 
ptpsident spoke of the recently 

icluded battle In the Solomons 
and declared:^
.  "We do not expect to spend 
ths,  ̂time it would take to bring 
Japan to final defeat merely by 
Inching our way forward from is
land to island across the Vast ex
panse of the Pacific,’' He con
tinued: .

“Great and decisive^' actions 
against the Japanese win - he tak
en to drive the invader {torn tha 
soil Of Chiila Important actions 
will be taken in the skies over 
China—and over Japan Itself.

OeAnlte Plans Result 
“The discussions at Casablancd 

have been continued In > Chung
king with the generalissimo by 
General Arnold and have resulted 
in definite plans for offensive op- 
eratlona

•Thera 'are., many Xbads which 
lead right to Tokyo. We shall 
negltot none of them.” <

^ a  president reemphasised the 
Atlantic charter's pledge of self- 
detsrminstlon for all natlona after 
the war. ™

The president* added that the 
.light of-self-delermination includ
ed in the Atlantic charter "doea 
not carry with it the right of any 
government to commit wholesale 
murder "hr the right to make 
alaves of its own people or of any 
other peoples In the World.

Bad Newa for Enemy 
“Before this year ia out.’’ he 

promised, "it will^bs made known 
to ths World—in ,actlons .rajihi

British B om ^Jap  
Military Twgets

De^i. Feb. 13—OP)—The' R. 
A.F.\feU/with deetrucUve force 
upon "the Japanese in Burma yes
terday last night, bombing 
and strafing communications and 
other military targets up and 
down the ^^cupled country,^ g 
British comnmhique said today. /'/ 

The Japanese sthick back with 
ineffective raids on Allied foryes 
in the Rathedaung area. // 

bnly one Allied plane was/lost 
in' these operations.

z
.Mra. W. W. Q A in t^ : 
.7394, Mane^sistar

A committeo to^^rcha-se a ser^ 
vies flag for the/young men wfiO' 
were members .of the Grango- knd 
have gone to ^  service his the 
list corapleted^nd ^le Syrvtce flag 
has four s tM  for the following 
memberei-ramor Elmer Mall, 
Charles H ^ ,  ,ap<I Charjea Einea.
-P v t James Mlkells of the Army 

Air Baso in Syracuse, N. Y.. has 
been. spending a three-day. fur
lough .with his. parents, Mr. • and 
Mrs. itonos Mikelts of Wapping.', 

Clhkrlea Jurgetas, son of Mrs. 
Stephenls Jurgetas of Chapel road. 
hM been taken to the Hartford 
]^spltal for an operation.

Daniel . P. Cavanaugh, salvage 
chairman, announces that the col
lection of newspapers apd tin cana 
wjli be made (by Boy Scout Troops 
62 and 64 jointly at the end of this 
month or the first of hex month.

/■
iD e a t h r

itbhBeaf
Bâ k̂ toiĤ ng 

Axis
"-(Ctentlnned from P a ^ -

daOghter-ln-laW,\ Mrs. 
Y. Dohll.tttle, which oc 
esday night at the 

' al following an op;.

Waahini 
curred 
Hartford, 
eration.

Mr, Doolittle ^̂ hs employed by 
the New York, New Hgwn A Hart
ford Railroad companiOQt A.n 
her of years, until his rfiti;mrt'«nt 
six years ago.

He leaves his wife, VU*. Ca' 
ins Doolittle, his sprr above met? 
tloned and a ̂ .^ughter, Mra. 
Charlea Hickipg of Andover; aiX' 
teen grandpHlldren and four grei 
grandchildren.

ThjoTuneral will hc’held Mphday 
mprmng at 8:30 from the >ome of

s  son, and 9 o’clock in 
phurch. South Coventiy. Burial 
ntll bo in the Quarryvitle ceme
tery.

Funeral aervioes for Mrs.' Wash' 
jn^ o ji Y. Dopnttle, Jr.; were held 
this morning at 8:30 from the 
home and^ o’clock at St. Mary's 
cliurclix R *'’- Charles Kelly ofllcl- 
st'ed/Arid interment was in the 
QUsSryyllle' cemetery.

ia

Red Armies Draw 
Net TigKter Today

(Contlaned from

oshllovgrsd, 25 miles to, the north/ 
eaat /

By retaking Shakhty, the RUa- 
sians held another important point 
45 miles above Rostov on t^ r a i l -  
way that leads north to Moscow- 
The seizure of Krivyanska.va put A 
Russian column three miles e,ast of 
iNovoc.herkasak, which Js 25 miles 
northeast of-Rostov/n the., aame 
railway. The Russians previously 
reported that the railway betw.eh 
Rostov and Novocherkassk 
been cut

Cnnipressed Along
Krasnodar, Novotitarfivsk and 

Timoshevsk in Russian hands 
meant that the,Germans,, were 
compressed rJpng the shores of the 
Black sea.apd the Sea of Azov, be
tween Naval base at NoVoros- 
aisk-atKl Akhtari, with their prin- 
clpakAivenue 'of escape the Taman 
^imlnauia oyer the Kerch strait 
into "the Crimea.

(JCnofficiSl estimates in London 
placed the etrength of the Axis 
forces in thA Donets basin and at 
Rostov .at about a half million 
m en .T h e  garrison at Rostov was 
catimatod at about 250,000).

On other sectors of the front, 
the cam j^gn to encircle Kharkov 

ihead, wi

Ouselltia'to give hi! 
in the coastal corrl 
a ^ u t JSO mites wide, at/that poi 
he ad(ied. . '■'/ ' '

Storm- EnMny.
'  Frhnch patrolX oP9r^i»k Ih » 

Snow Storm o^tha^sam e night 
stormed aneraXpositions In thS 
mountains a b ^ t 30 asUss north 
of the a c ^  of ths German at
tack, her/said, capturing 31 Ital- 

Xw/one surprise aasaii{t and 
in -another. \

On Wednesday night British 
troops patrolled in force east-of 
Ousseltia, killing 10 Germans and 
capturing another, the spcikesmah 
reported. He said then! was in- 
prqased enemy activity south and 

t of Gafsa; in central Tunisia 
'Vvhj^ American forces havs been' 
re^ri

"On t^a^hole. front there was 
mors actiy i^  . in the past 48 

„  hours than, th m  had- been for a 
o  ^ r ’week prevlousiy)(t ti>4 spokesman 

said. “The colfK and , strong 
winds are continuing, hiiit dirt 
roads are improving for.,tha mo-- 
torized'forces of both sides.’’ "" 
Bombeis Attack Oun Poaltibna 

American Boston bombera es
corted by Ai^cobra fightera a t
tacked enefiiy gun poaitlons yes
terday .northwest of Sened, scor
ing numerous hits in the target 
area with' demolition and frag- 
mentatlm bomba. Four hsayy 
guns were reported to have been 
destrqyed and three "rnore ailenced 
wltl^ut the loss of an American 
plMe.

/Despite the ugly weather. R. A. 
y . Spitfires engaged in one offen- 

'sive Sweep, shooting up Qei 
troops at Djebina, io  miles 
of Pont-Du-Faht, and'riddling two 
trucks.

(The Algiers rsdl6 reported 
that Marshall EpWin Rommel’s 
forces in south^n Tunisia had 
been forced^ro evacuate positiona 
in that sector “in apite of the fact 
that thUsa positions" were pro- 
tei^d by s  ' screen of heavy 

Ranks'. ■’)
^ The Allied communique aaid light 
bombera had. attacked Axis 
ground positions near Senpd, in 
central 'Tunisia, but that other
wise aerial activity was slight. No 
Allied planes were missing, the re
port said.
,  One Axia bomber was reported
to have been shot down off the 
Algerian coast on Thursday night.

/  X ’Wa h8d better takp-^Ylme 
/a t this morning and wdteh 
WAACs go' throughr said the 
barber to his tpm A ' and neigh
bor on-'Depot/^quara.

•Wba^WAACs?’* asked the 
friend

ly haoen’t  ypu heard ot 
fe WAACs? They’ve been in 

the Army .hoW' for over a | 
year,” replied the bkrber. a 

"What do you ■ know,” aaid j 
the friend,. “aomethin|i. ,'neW . 
•kery-day,” y  y

One)

forged ah vith the captute of

'than in^words—-toat the Caspian-'' >N6 cans will be collected unless

tened. actordin.y to O iveir ment 
specilieaiions. A defln'.te date for 
the c.'Ucction wU' be- irsdt later.

ca conference produced plenty' of 
news; and it will be bad news .for 
the Germami and lUlians-T^and. the 
Japanese.” /

He said the Axis in an attempt 
to Ward off ‘'inevitable disaster,” 
wtjpt trying all thel/ old tricks 
of propaganda to ci;4ate the idea 
that if the Allies wirt, Russia. Eng
land, China and the United States 
“are going to get into a cat-and- 
dog fight.—' •/

To these "pfhlrkjr'attempts to 
ctoape the consequences of ther 
crimes," the/ presraent eAid, the 
United Hatfons *repeat thAt the 
only terms on which they wilt deal 
with the enemy was proclaimed at 
Casablanca; '“Unconditional surr' 
render.X ■ '

Ob/eetlve To Assure dobs 
ThA president, turning again to 

ppst/W-ar probfems, said onei. main 
objective was to assure jobs for 
he returning imldiers and sailors, 
is  was csrtain, he t id, that priV- 

ato anterpriae wo'uld be able to

A BUSINESS 
EXECUTIVE

Will pay Bonus of $25 god 
3 months .rent In ndvghce 
for a permanent 5 or <t*rqoin' 

lioUse or flat ih good section, 
in Manchester. Reflned 
family. . Z ;r

Addreqa... Z?
T, % The Heraldrdr 

hone Hartford 7*7201

R E G I S T I U T I O N  B L A N K  F Q R  R E D  C R O S S  C L A S S E S

M gCo^tiy needs my h e^  I wlU avail nqvett ef tiba epportanlttes offered bvjhe 
lalaeeeted In regtsteHng <w the next eiaee In the snbje^ I have cheeked.

(M hotfami
Advanced Conn

'(lO hoan)
Might at X . Day ot

(M heaia) ■eeniBc «lMa ea^f 'at'" "  y .,M .
Al| dm aa (M hears) UmltSd aambw. Might-

tta  hom ) KaewMye ef typtag reqmred.
OenraaftM heass) iKir Oharah Anapa. Afteranea
> Coarse. 39 hears ef First Aid rsqalnd. Mlght- 

r ear and gaa raqabed)

^  the day haM.BBlM 9a y a ^ S S S i^ /iita  
> cat. Mna ta Ika Ohgptar o a e e ..

Day-

Day

Wadaeaday  ̂ tlniriplay, FiMay.
was the firat he’d heard 
children’. They checked the 'ques
tionnaire fltamberger had. flUed 
out. He’d neglected to mention 
fiabstth, aga 4. and Sharon Laa, 

19 months. Stambargar Is now
prlvata at Camp IfeCaln, Miss., 

hif relssse Is being sought.

Ellington
tfi's. Louis C. Sehlude of Mesdow 

Brook Road is a'patlegt In the 
Springfield hbspltal wherojhe un
derwent ai)\operatlon’ Tuesday and 
ia reported ga comfortable: as ean' 
be expected at this;^te.
\The next .chiireh supper wUi be 

held In thi''Bo<^' roonrvs of the 
Congr4gstionsi) church, Friday eve
ning. Feb. 19/and wiU.agive a cm 
Cred dish o/ Pot LucHt' aupperi 
the previous one was a 'vei^katia- 
lactory affair. This suj 
charge the group 
.D-K. / - X

'Marion BrMmm. daughtei 
Mri and l^i^'Oeorge Btighd)

"Is --a 
:ity hos- 
t an ap

pendectomy Tuesday, '
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Kreyaig 

of Maple avenue arO the parent3*bf 
a daughter born at SL Francis 
hoa^tal Tuesdsy. -—

Vrord was received hare Tuesday 
of the death of Mrs. Jennie B.
Budd, mother of Mrs. Latbrop"} bomba against -the 
West, who was a resident of this 
town a  number of years, ago.

The "Towne. Club” baa voted to 
discontinue its meeSbga temporar
ily due to transportatien.
XWeMey Schhide of Maple street 
jis on a .business trip for the I% tt  
Aiird .Whitney Company In Kanaaa 
City, Mo. He made fhe trip by 
plane. Mrs. Schlude is visiUng''at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Adam .JUttlingar of Broad 
brook.

'The L a d l^  AuMUary of Hathe-. 
way-Miller Post A nte^ i^  Legion 
has voted to discontinue their 
monthly meetings during the rest 
of the wjpiter dns tor trans'poha-.  ̂
tlon. '■

CUldrea Net Me

Kansas City—m —Why did the 
Draft Board have to take her golf 
pro husband, the father of two 
children, with childless husbands 
still aysilable ? Mrs. Frank Stem-
berger, Jr., naked the board. Chair- . _______
man Frank M. Haaseti  ̂of-the Se-lKniazev stivek at its flgttka, the 
lectlve Service Board said th a t '‘Mocy skid. <•msM ■ A3am MosasA lam*jl feamm«Ml saA 4Ŵ  SUiL— ^ - —-------

mnnerous tq\vns north and south 
of the Ukrainian capital reported..

The attempt to widen the Wedge 
at Kramatorak, which flanks the 
Krasnoarmeisk drive to the north- 
wesL contlr cd pucceMfully in 
the face of heavy tj^ k  and motor
ized infantry counitt’-httacks, the 
war bulletin said. : i

Bitter fighting still rdged south 
of. Kursk, the RuSsiapS^ported, 
wltn about 2,000 Germaiis killed in- 
one violent e, gagement 

.The thrust .that had carried int 
Ldzovay'a, 75 miles south of .Khar
kov, alm.W'as M ng expanded 'Sue- 
cessfuliy, the Russians aaid.

JPranaoted To Fnll O e n ^ l 
(Tb« triumphs of the a)mies of 

Col. Gen. N. F. VatuthyOTBr-toe 
vsst area of Ukraine 
promotion to a full /  genet^, s ’ 
Moscow brosdCBst recorded 
^ndon Soviet riwfio monitor 
* The com luniqde 8.'»id/that 31 
Gemnn planes/were deMroyed in 
sir cor '-at lir ths/Caucasus and 
quoted cap W ed ..German fliers qg 
saying ihM  they belonged to a 
squadron /y m e ti  si verai days agq 
was traw e- d from Tupfs. to the 
SovleLGermah front.”  ̂

Dig^tches from the front lines 
relpt^ that Krasnodar was re 

. :en after the hardest kind of 
illtary operation. “ . .
For a night and a dawprtcedlng 

the attack it rained, and floods 
and mud hamper-d ,th4 fighters 
who had to walk through water 
for hours, often' carrying boxes of 
bullata and guns hi toeir arms.

Low temperatures' and fresh 
freezes followed to coat th( ground 
with ice and-stiffen the greatcoats 
of the soldiers. ./

Russian big gupa ahelled the 
city, and then t ^  tanka moved in 
to engage toe Gdrinan armor. The 
Red Army guards niabed to the 
attack. Soviet planei - poured 

deep German
lines. -

A story in Isvestla, government 
newspaper, said "hundreds and 
thousands of enemy soldiers were 
killed.” . .

S tom  Acroas- River .
The troops of Geparals Roslie 

and. Ryzhof stormed acrqaa the 
Kypan river and entered the su- 
burba to draw a semicircle sboiiV 
the city. Some columns cut off the 
corpae-Uttend highways out of 
Krasnodar, .a

Numerous vehicles and weapons 
jveriWreported captured, . among 
Ihem 48 big guns at one place.

Work to-cepair the city began 
almost Immediately.

Another dispatch to IzveaUa re
vealed thgt Shakhty wias captured 
by troops under Lieutenant Gen
eral Teetaelv. belonging to Vatu- 
'tln’s south western' high command.
. The strong Axis garHami and its 
force of tanka was cut doWh by 
powerful Russian gunfire and as 
General Teetalev hit the city from 
the front troops wider General

Pfttrols Battle .
Armored Cars x_

Cairo, Feb. 13.—(̂ P)—Patrols of 
the British Eighth Army, operat-- 
Ing in soutbarti Tlinisla engaged 
enemy arfhored cars in battle yes
terday in the central sector while 
along the coast artUlery fire was 
exchanged by the opposing Armies, 
a British commOnique said today.

The northern'wing of, Gen. Sir' 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s British 
Army ivas reported earlier this 
week" to be operating east of Bep 
Qardane, some 2Q;.mlIes Inside the 
‘iSinislan frontier./'

There Was ho Indication In to
day’s communique that the 
awaited push by the Eighth Array 
against toe southern flank of’ the 

8 Tunisian Armies hndf been 
unched. \
Allied Air Foreeq/of the Middle 

East command weto hampered by 
stormy westhef'ovsr the central 
Mediterraneaii and  ̂ operations 
were restricted, the'  communique 
sa id ..,/

one Axis bomber .was reportM 
Mlot down west of Bsiigasl in 
Libya by Allied fighters. One Al
lied plane was reported lost.

^ If^ sU rg e
i|igle Read

^fContlniMd from

command might not h* quits as 
inclusive as it sppOaredP 
A Senator LaFollette (Prog., IVls.) 
said that h) fairness to Eisenhowtr 
‘‘it ought to he observed tost the 
gptiund. air and sea commands, are 
afl in the hands Of British qmcere. 
and no announcement, has been 
made. as to_ the control of Intellj- 
gence forcS . '

" I t  would appear to a layman,” 
LaFollette said, '’that General 
Eisenhower’s position is somewhat 
similar, to that of a cKalrman of 
the board of a targe coipOration. 
It Is earnestly to be hoped ths|, 
nevertheless, there will be the unity 
of command .and action., tost this 
war has proved to hg so necessary 
to m ilitary sucesaa.” "

Some Senators, parttculariy Sen
ator Chandler (Dt, Ky.l, expressed 
doubt that it la praetlesl at this 
tims-to set up a jdobal command. 
Other Senators said they doubted 
thal. Rusatp is inclined to join in 
setting up siich a command. While 
all of .ita attention ia directed at 
rolling the German a ^ le i  back.

. . Bnriey C r t tk i^  ill

Hartford, Feb. 13—(JP/— The, 
condition of Edward F. Hurley, 
widely-khowh boxing and wrestl
ing promoter, was described as 
still critical today. HUrley w ar 
strlckea irt hla sleep during Thurs
day night and removed to' St. 
Francis hospital BYiday morathg. 
after vain altempta by M rs Bur- 
Je jr to  awaken him. He is under 
the care of Drs. K. O. Elliott and 
R. C. Buckley, brain spedaUsta,

LItt Bhind the Times 
fer At the North End

Under Arre^ / 
N After Escape

(Contlnnedl.f^oro Page One)

Coalition CaU, 
War Goiiduct’' 

Talks Theme
t^ntlaiied Mom Page One)

in powers cannot unscramble it,” 
adding thqt the unscrambling' will 
have to be done by Republicans.

'’‘Martin, at .Pittsburgh, declared 
the people “afe dangerously close 
to losing their system of free gov
ernment whqn a bureaucrat can 
put into effect, on hie own initia
tive, regulations which congress 
has turned dowTv!’  ̂ '

To Curb ‘Vureauenkey” 
Martin said his party Intends, to 

curb “bureaucracy’ by e'ndii 
“blank- check” appropriations 

“Congress has turned dpwn ntar 
merous projects only todmd later' 
that these projects/kave been 
built with “b lan k ^ eck  ” funds,” 
to o  House minority, leader said. 
“Tills Is not’dnly'a defiance of to# 
conihfo?f,/rlt .la a direct blow 
agalnst^iu; constitutional form of 
goySmment"

The Republican party, Martin 
said. Intends “to rostore control 
of the government to the<.pepplo.” 

“If these ‘power-made’ bureau- 
brata can defy-" Congress and get 
away with It,’’ Martin said, "wO 
have traveled a long way on the 
roatf to dictatorship. We don’t 
want that kind of a governnKnt— 
not even a benevolent dictator
ship, hers in America.’’ -

About Town

WebUttoW^toem he walked the 
nine miles from the air base to 
downtown Reno, and took a cab 
frqto a downtown Reno street cor
ner, telling the driver be had had 
an argument'with his father and 
had decided to go to a hotel for..’  
the night—“that’s why ^’ifl 
dressed . thU way." ,,

The polli^ Kaid Webl/atfn wore 
only the red batorobe’And acces
sories when he /walked into a 
dchyntown h o ^  and obtained—a-. 
room,'-.although toe officere -found. 
$29.2JS hashin. a pocket'of the robe 
when tody arrested him. ^  *  .

Officers'said he would .be turn
ed'over to the. Army. '

Fl(ij|i-Up Order Broadcast
Police. broadcast a Statewide 

pick-up order last night at 
.request of Army. officials^^^.me 
tqeal law enforcement mpif'^eald 
|twy uhderstood young WSob mere
ly opened a windo^'tM''kfaIked 
out of toe hospitoYwtacire. he had 
been taken fw,Hilmrvatian<. short
ly after thp/"Anny disoloiM he 
would . fftoe . court-martial on 
chargeskf impersonating an Ariny

The slender, blond 24-year-old' 
young graduate of- New York’s 
night life 'le was a weil-)cnown 
figure ir Manhattan’s  cafe society 
before entering the Army->dis- 
kppeared only a few hours after 
h it mother, socially prominent 
Mrs..,W. Seward Webb of Ne'hr 
York and Palm Beach, had tried 
to confer with the air base com- 
iflandant.

She sought details of charges by 
the Army that he had Impersonat
ed an Air Corps officer and act
ed in such a way aa to dsceive the 
public and bring “disgrace to the 
untforin ef the United „States 
Anny.” _

Weddings

A special board meeting of the 
South Methodist W.S.CB, a t  7:15 
will precede the rneetlng of all 
groups St 7;45 Monday evening. 
Devotions wm  be led by Mrs. Gar-̂  
field Keeney. Mrs. Ernest IB. 
O’Neal, Jri. of Tolland, will speak I 
on LsUn-America and a group of 
High School students in costume 
will sing Spanish songs, under the 
direction of Miss Todd sttfl Mrs. 
Gilroy. The Epworth Circle of 
which Miss Hazel Driggs is lead- 
er^wHl serve refreshments.

Mrs. Annie Tedford of 12 War
ren street who has three sons In 
the service, has received newa of 
the promotion to first class pri
vate «f Thomas D. Tedford who Is 
stationed. at Jackson, Miss., and 
wait inducted-only six. weeks agot

Sunset Rebekah Lodg>‘^ l l  meet 
Monday evening promptly at 8. 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ hall. Mem
bers from the lodges.in Stafford. 
Rockville, HartforiT end ‘ East 
Hartford will be present for the 
school of Instruction conducted by . 
Dlstriet Deputy President Mrs. 
Emma Dowfl. Mrs. Ruth Beckwith 
heads the entertainment tommlt- 
teer Mrs. Iva Ingraham, refresh
ments and Mrs. Marion StcaUShan, 
decorations. - —

- Members of G r^ p  lA iid  > of 
the Memorial H osm M  . Women’s 
auxiliary who are not busy with 
the Fireside, bridges Monday aft
ernoon may mc*^ at the hospital 
to fold gresslni

L ieutena^  Samuel J .  Prentice. 
Jr., and i^ e ,  are yieRIsg Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Prentice of 109 High 
street. Lieutenant Prentice'* l ^  
been-g^ntsd leave before report
ing to an unnSlned destination In 
Florida. He recently . won J>tk' 
Wings-at Stockton, Califomltu'

Clflidren cif Maiy of St. Siridgot’s

Owens-Cox
Miss MSbel B. Cox, daughter of 

Mr. knd Mrs. Charles Cox of 523 
East Center street was married 
yesterday, to Wilfred J .  Owens of 
Cambridge. Mass. The ceremony 
was performed by Justice ot the 
Peace Frank O. Steele at his home. 
The bride’s parents were wit
nesses/

The couple left on a wedding 
trip of unannounced desUnatioh, 
after which the bridegroom will 
enter the eerviee. He le a  graduate 
of Cambridge High school and at
tended Boston College/while the 
bride la a graduate of Tsrrytown, 
N. T., high school and New Pelts, 
N. Y., Normal school.

Ildren J
churcliWhp plan to gq-fb Hartford 

^tomorrow, khq u ld 'n^ t at D ^ t  
*  uare bus tariniQ^ not later than

f  •

The C^adi Sone was grtated to 
the Panama on February '^38,
1904,' -->■ "

I T S  M O R l f  F U N

T O  P L A Y  /
■ ' , ' 

...than  ta UlteM. Lcairft a 4* 
string Onltart Tour age or lack 
of" musical̂  knowledge means 
nothin '̂ ,̂hat yen mnst have. 49 
'mlnntes <nf dMIy praietlce.

G E O R G E  J .  S M I T H
DIAL 8939 " 19 FLO W B9?St. 

New Instruments-For SalA

2 ~~ BIG DAYS w  $■ 
SUNDAY and’ MONlPAY/

Th^ikomysA
talk about

k b s b p s i tu ^ la i l

f -

/

vmnssam
OMJTHM SAMI) imOW

UtTOf"-
WHOIAlirMW^ A

CARim

ENDS TODAYt
•/‘C A S A B L A N C A ”
W-U8.. ..“HI YA C«PM»

Tlwnter OliMHd Every Toead^

IWWIY
• M U lS U N .

f i L M .H L
STATE
HARTFORD

TODAY AND SyNDAY

T H E W i T H M l - S m A O B

Temperature Varioo WWMjr

The Germans -getreated west
ward and RuaslBn toobpa found 
children - 4)Uiying ,  on- abandoned. 
Germap MeMersehmltt and HaUt'

Kansas Cttp—(F)—The Weather 
Bureafl aaya thla really happtiied 
at Rabid City, 8. Du Mveral .dara 
ago: Ike tempecaturb. at I0:29

Natives of Rennell Isla^A, about 
1.000 in number, Uve In Yvall-leza

'dMUen,. ■ ■ ______ _ ■■

M A N C H E ST E R
■ "b ' A ■ • •

tAtD, MANCHESTER. OON! .̂. SATURDAY, FEBRUAigi 13; l» 4 »  . 1»A(

Minis!

The Center 
iCongregatii 

Watson

rtger/

ff ahd^

St. JameeVltoMan Catholic 
Rev. W llUanTil. Dniku, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent HUwe, AseTataHt . 

Kev. Edmund Barrattr

Sunday miMStog service of wdr- 
ship/vill he-'ronddeted In the <>n- 
ter churto at IM D  a. m. The 
toplokf the sermon 13 “Raco .Re- 

totions;’’ B/y Seb^rtV^ Tr°®.P
» ,  the Center Churcl) îTOOp, will 
be guests at toe aei^ce, :The 
muald'Will be as followi 
Prelude—“Berceuse and

Priere” ....................... ByXBetfell
Offe’rtory—“Intermezzo'

By fUlelnbeVger 
Postlude—“F ah ta ls^ ^  by Du»)lz 

The Antoeni^fiy the Cent' 
Church. C h«<w ill be “God Is 
Love" by.,^^eea^'^^,V - '

A flUTsery under excellent su- 
pejwisioh is provlded/OTrlng the 
«Mrch hour. PareiiMxOf small 
children are., invited to place, their 
children in the nursery while"tl>ey 
attend the morning service.

Church Btoool clashes for all 
ages toeet a t 9 :30^. m.

The Conflriha.fton Class for 
boys and girls fleets in the In
termediate ■ assembly, room during 
the church school ^

The CYP Club, the ^ h  school 
Club of Center' church, udjl »neet 
at 8:00 Sunday evening. ^ 8  the 
second program In a seriei 
■world Christianity, .the club Dae 
secured as a speaker, Tracey 
Jones of New York Olty. Mr. 
Jones and his wife have both been 
commissioned recently - by the 
Metbodiat Boar<y of Foreign Mis 
slons to returii to, China, where 
they lived as children, as soon as 
passports can be obtained. Mr. 
Jones will speak on “World Chris-, 
tlanity. Today and Tomorrow, 
All high school young people 
invited. Special refreshmi 
will be served.

The Week
Monday—
7:00 p. ' m.

Scouts, '
- 7:15 p. na.
Scouts.

Tuesday—
10:30 a. m. All ')ay sewing for 

the Red (Jross.
8:00 p. m. Professional Wom

en’s Qub wUl hive a Red Cross 
work meeting /in the Robbins 
room.

Wednesday;

Sunday masses:'
For ><IulU. 5:30j., 

ahd 11 a. m.
Children's ju &m at 8:30, 

stairs,.

SO, 9:45,

didstes. 7 ,:^p . m.—,GF8 
dembers.'

•̂ ueadt̂ y, 10-5:00^4*; m 
:iBrlng'tMiHih). 6:3 

dr? tootiri,(4toear8al. .7 
its. /f:80 /p 

Mkr^iF’Servlcs Mptoer’j 
p.Np.—Senlbr,. ‘

Wedm 
meeting, '\

Thursdayi .. 2 
Guild. 8:30 p.\

Coining
21, Ooiporato Communion break
fast at m. for class com
firmed by''Mffregan Bishop Wal 
ter H. (Jray on February 7.

Girl

Trobp/  ̂ 25, Boy

6:30 p 
7:00 p. 
8:30 p. 

hearsal.
•v

Cub Pack.
Choir rehearsal. 
CYP Club play re

st. Bridget’s R. O.
Rev. James F. Timmins, Paator 
Rev. F raM * Breen, Aasletaat 
Rev. Marshal FIttp, Asslstont

Masses on Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a. m. | '

South Methodist ChurcK 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jvy

Spir-

"Chrisl:^

Ruel Lutheran Chiiri-b 
ilraten A. Oustafsoe, Pastor

. and

/•
Home Loyalty Sunday 

8:15 a- m.—Sunday School 
^tole Class. ^
/„ 10:30 a. m.—The r.iomlng serv- 

/ice will 'be sponsored by the Dor
cas Society, Girl Scout Troop and 
Brownie "IVoop. This is the second 
Lin the series of special Sunday' 
morning services during ^toe 
Spiritual Emphasis Oampaigir con
ducted during the month pf Febra*  ̂
ary. Everyone ia invited to this 
service which will be held th the 
church vestry. Sin'gii^ "by the 
Emanuel Choir under the direction 

. of G. Albert Pearson.
5:00 p. Vesper service spon

sored by^ Itorfcas Society, Girl 
d ' BtoVmle Troop. A 
bgraifl will be presented 

Clê '̂ CIub finder the direc- 
.rign"of G. AIIx H Pearson, 'the 

I /  members/Of"the scout troops will 
• ■ " wear tbsir Girl Scout uniforms. 

M em b^  and friends are invited 
to t^ i  service of «ong.

■ 'The -Wtok
"//Monday,' 3:45 p. m.-̂ —Girl Scouts 
/■and Brownie 'Troop.

8:00 p. m.̂ —BeetooV.en Glee Club.
’Tuesday, 8:00 p. ra. — Luther 

League Valentine social'.
Wednesday, 8:30 p..-m. — Boy 

1 Scouts. ' •
^ / '7 :00  p, m.—Emanuel Choir. The 

rehearsal ■win be followed by 
social hour. . ''

Thursday' 7:30 p. ra.--G Clef 
Oub. , y

Saturday--10')p0 a. m.-n-i’Con- 
.flrmatioq .Class,

I Notes
A church 'kiemberahip class' will 

be formed Sunday, February 14, 
•after the vesper service. All those 
desiring :to  affiliate with the 
Emanuel church on Ash WedneS' 
day, March 10, are invited to this 
class.
'•/.Spiritual Emphasis Campaign 
cotUinues. February 21 yvlth Com- 
munlty-Servlce Sunday being ob- 
served under the sponsorship-^ of 
the Brotherhood and its affiiiaUv 
the Boy 'Bcout Troop. Dr. B. Juliijs 
Hulteen, president of toe Neriv 
England Conference, will speak at 
the vespers. JBingthg by the 
Beethoven Glee Club Unfier /• to* 
direction of Fred-E. Wfernbr, 

Church Loyalty Sunday will be 
observed February 28 under the 
sponsorship qPtoe Ladies’ Aid and 
toe- Womto’s MiesiMiSry' Sooiety. 
Stligiog St toe 5 p. m. vespers will 
be ^ "to e  Emanuel Ghdlr.

Prelude, “Afro-Amerli 
Itual8’\ - J .  Thurston Noe., 

Processional hymn.
Whose Glory Fills th ^  Skies’’— 
<CK̂ man Melody. / \  . /■

Abthoh), *^8ten w the Lambs' 
(Spiritual)—K  Natoanlel/Uett 

Hymn. "”We?BMir the Strain of 
Earthly Cariy/^laeer.

Offertory a n ta ^ , “ Wiere^Y'ou 
There” (SpWtufilj!—Harry T,
Burleigh. /  '

sermon. '4 t’s NotNa Matter of 
Peace”—RCv. V/,- Ralm  Wqrd. 

Choral meditSUon, "sVing Low, 
iweet Chariot?—Harry sT. Bur

lional hymn, "At/b*ngto 
ThecS/pawns the Glorious Day”—

/'P o s a l u d e ,  “Southlafld”^ .  
^u rston  No*. ' \

6:00 p. nU—Youth Fellowship 
Hl-League. Ill Observance of Race 
Relations Day, ekeerpta from - toe 
“ Lives of Famous American Col
ored People" wUl be given by 
members of the group, followed 
by a. “Fellowship Sing” of N*gr9 
spirituals.

6:30 p. m.—Senior Blpworto 
League. Robert Gordon will lead 
the devotional servioe. John Stan 
ley will speak upon toe subject 
"The- Philippine Islands,” relating 
his experiences .while visiting toe 
islands. Miss Betty Hohl will give 
piano selections- variations, "On 
ward, Christian Soldiers" and 
“The Army Air Corps."

The Week 
Monday—3:30 p. m. Girl Scouts 

at toe Ernst Bide Recreation Cej 
ter

7:45 p. m., Women’s Soci 
Christian Service./fepeakpf; Mrs, 
Ernest E. O’Neal, Jr., of Tolland 
Congregational chureh. Bom in 
South America of/iWssionwy par
ents, she wllk drtss in costume, 
show curiqp^ought fr<^‘ that 

■'talk of the-rpeople ofcountry
South ABMrica. Young people will 
•sing ^  Spanish ̂  ^ u th  Amerl' 
can/TOstumes.x'
/iTuc8day;^;00 'i. m.. All-day 

meetlng/of the Hustlers’. Group.
3 :)5  p- Brownies at EUst 

Side RecreaSm Center.
'7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday—9:00 a. m.. All-day 

meeting .Of the Epworth, Gleaners 
Mizpah and Stsmiey groups.

10:00 a. ra., W. S. O. S. Red 
Cross sewing a t the parsonage.'

Saturday—10:00 a. m.. Prepara 
tory membership class at the 
sonage.

Note
All persoifs attending South 

Church this Sunday are reminded 
to bring with them a book, or 
books, for th^ Victory Book Drive- 
These booka,,'tbr our men in the 
services are  in great demand and 
will be' important Mds to building 
morale. Everyone bringing • books 
may leave them in'toe box in the 
hallway as they proceed to to? 
service. ’ < '

The SalViHon Army 
M l M glnlM i^t 

Major N. J .  Cflr

Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Open 
service, weather nienalitting'.

Sunday, ,''9:30 »:m. — Sunday 
School, David Addy in charge.

... u, 11:00 4 j  .—Morning Worship.
. 2:00 p.m.—Group of young peo
ple will vla|t the hospital.

7:00 poq..—Open air service: All 
bandnnen,s re  requested to be on 
time for thU servlcei if weather 

-;.lsO .K .
, 7:30arp.m. — Great Salvation 

meeting, *1 fephiaii hyftw sing; 
; toe and Sealer SongsUrt

•' eaeiet •
"i.

'V Ik e  .Week
3:09 p.m.—Senior bend

pStotice.
'mpdey, 7:30 jl.m.—First Aid

Wedr -.day, 7:00 'p.m.—Y. P. 
meeting agies 15-80 years. You are 
welcome.

Tlmraday: T;33 pms.—Opcif air 
service. .

Friday, 7:30 p.m. ?Hollnesa 
. -Mgylee, AS Sfa wetcomst

m.—Ladits' 
, J il l  Scouta.x 
iUnday, Februare

/
r

Sfaui?liMter MethbdiBt OioSci 
North Main Street 

Earl H. Feigesoii, Mlaleter

10 41 
Relations 
Prelude: “ 

Song” . 
Anthem: '

Offertory: 
Children’s 

Story”-

Race
Chureh school. /■ 

oming worship: 
nday.

Shepherd’s Morning
.................Davis

On Eagle’s Wings ’
. .  Hamblen 

Meditation’’ . . .  Dicks 
Seifinon: x'A (Chinese

___ ,  ............ Matthew 5:44.
Sermon: ’’Christianity .o ^  Race”

................D r. Fui^eson
Postlude: “Poatlude' In D” . .\Dlcks 

’there will be'no further meet
ings of the Youth Fellowship bn 
U1 February 28 when the groil] 
wUl attend to* Youth Rally at' 
Burnside church. East Hartford.

Monday, 2:00: Meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, speaker, Mrs. Elarl Fur- 
geson.

Monday, 8:00; Meeting of the 
Booster club, followed by a Valen
tine' npvelty whist . .

Tuesday, 8:00: Meeting of toe 
Tarlx-n-I^reen Study Group at toe 
parsonage.

W«dnesday, 8:00; Meeting of the 
.combined commlttei^ of toe North 

d South churches to  . arrange 
e Lenten University b t Llf? 

Mtoting will be held at the pm 
sbn^e, 70 Henry street

Cmkreli of the Nszafene., 
4M ^ i^ S tr o e t/  Manch? 
Rev. J a t !^  A. Ydung, stor

-A-
School Lesion

£vcn After He Sight to Blind
Man, Bigots CalfeMe$u"$ a’ Sinner

X 'Debate Rule
'.'V

Oil Sweaters

By William K<" f̂iUroy, D. D.
' Editor 6f Advance

The testlqimny to the divine na
ture and of Jesus, which
the (tospai of John presents in 

has a two-fold aspect 
lesson

of giving sight to a 
been bom blind Is a 

_ ineral testimony from, 
the mighty works of Jesus, but 
sociated vrito this is the . testimony 
of the man hjitiself which, in its 
clear,' ringing decisiveness, “One 
thing 1 know,” has come. down

T h ei^ C ^ ts  of tos^oung man 
urcly /wbuld have r^ jo l^ , but 

they were evidently so^-'naucb
afraid of what Would happen''tp 
them that they tried 'to sidestep 
any responsibility, fly professing 
no knowledge, as ti^oW  their son 
ha4 be*" healed. 1(11? world is 
manifesting plenty of- such, P*!’* 
verted thinking and action. '  / .

But the man formerly M i^, re
joicing iri his new sight apfl with 
a  courage; bom of toat Aew ex
perience, could no( be/so easily 
dominated. Whert*’ they told him

rough the age%,jv|th impressive that Jesus was a stoner, that he

presents toe strange

Sunday services^  ̂
9:30 a. m

lower.
. ¥h«  ̂ story 

elenoepts of fear, wealchess, and 
prejudiqe so bound up with human 
incidento and conduct, am), that 
are in contrast with all that' is 
best. Here Was a .poor,-afflwted 
individual, limited fram his birth 
and unable to see. The fact that 
sight was brought to him would 
have seemed to. be such a tremen
dous thing, and something to 
'cause such rejoicing,, that nothing 
could have suppressed it. But those 
,^ o  were opposed to Jesus ignored 
^^e miracle and the great bless
ing, that had come to! the' man 
wh^had been blind; and out 

’thelr^lgotry they even went 
far as to suggest thsit. In spU? of 
this mir^le of heallngv 
who Had Mrformed It a sin
ner and that to e  bllito Map now 
given his sigb^’Hh^d give glory 
to God. 'y /

i t  Is a revelation of the depths 
to which meif will .go when prej- 
udtee and/mlgotry and hate sup
plant a)r normal and winfilier hU' 
man fMlings. But there la plenty 
of/bvtdcnce In the world . today 

lat what happened then can hap' 
pen again.

should give glorXto God, hli re
ply was very (f in ite :

Whether 1>? be a sinner 1 k'nm 
not; one thlHg  ̂ I know, toat, 
whereas LWas bHnd, now i,see.

As a f a t t e r  of ract, t l ^  was a 
forn) jOT defense t h «  w m  really 
full/Of offensive stmqgy. The 
blind man,.knew qufle wrtl tbat 

us was not A sinner, apd wS 
find-hlm laterrtn contact with toe 
Maater, saying, as he expresSM 
the fullnes8of his gratitude, “LoriL 
I belle.

all the miracles, this mira' 
the restoration of -physical 

has the symbolism ,/of toe 
power of Jesus to give spiritual 
sight to the spiritually blind. The 
man born blind was not only able 
to see physically but he wasvabl? 
to see the Master, and that 1? to *  
finest sort of vision that man can 
have. “|jord, open thou roiiie eyes, 
is the 'prayer, that every on* "*  
.might make. '
\ W e might ,*tnulate" the blind 
man, broijght to sight, moreover 
in the certainty of his experience. 
Would that We could ail say. “One 
thing I know, Jesus has ^brought 
me salvation and newness of life.’

lurehX School. 
Classes forJohrr Cargo, 

all ag*s. ,
10:45 a.yto. ■ Morplng Worship, 

.Sermon :/ ”The Omimiam of Hjs 
Kingdom." Music by the ChOIr 
—•'Me Heavens Proclaim tUm,”"  
bjXE. D. Yale. ’

6:30 p. m. N. Y/'E. S. (Jun
iors) Miss FrapC'es E. Dorman, 
supervisor. ^

6:30 p. to. N. Y. P. S. (Sen- 
^or) Miss Marion .£ . Janes, presi
dent:' Group ■ No. 2, Leonard 
Slater, leader, will present the 
lesson.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic serv
ice. Subject: "The Ckse Against 
the Sinner.” Choir will sing— 
“When Jesus j Comes Into Yoipr. 
Heart,” by Liflenas. /

Wednesday j at 7:30- p. / m,. 
Monthly meeijing of Women's 
Foreign Mtsaienary Society. It 
is a public serace for both men 
an(f women. '

Choir reheanal follows this 
service. ■ •■'1

Wilson Rots 
ReWrn Home

U n i o l i  O f f i c i a l s  D e m a i
o h  o f  p t t l y  

S K o p  R e s t r i c ^ i

Bridgeptot, Feb. /S—(. 
ion officials, takinflT up tl 
gels fo Z to *  '  Slltorsky

n - 
cud- 

iweater
g irls ,w an t management to
explabr' why 1 ^  all /right for. fe-

ing sc? spoke “with authority ' of 
the War Department."

"•The planet Mercury does not 
have nfiflri and day. One side Ij 
consW^ly turned to the sun.

Zlon̂  LatLran Church 
High and tkioper Streets

Sixth Sundiy after Epiphany.
9 'a.m.'Church Schorl, Edward C. 

Rodger, superintendent.
1() a.m.—Service in German. 

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m. Choir re

hearsal monthly Sunday "School 
teachers meeting follows.

TkloottviUe jDongrbgatloiial Church 
'MlpUteTt Rev. ThouMa Street ^

\Sunday, February 14, 1943.
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon, “The Unflnito*d Sym- 
phewy of Jesus.’’ Talk to young 
people, O. H. M. 8. / ' \ '

7 p. m.T—Young People's Stoiety; 
The meeting will be held atXtoe 
hbme^f Louis Smith? Bruce BMl 
wilt be. toe'leader. , \ ',

Tuesday from 9 'to 4 .p . m/the 
ladies ot the parish will meet a t 
the parsonage to fold ijurglcal 
dressings. /

Tuesday, at 7 p. m„ thpre will be 
free lance bowling- at to? Y.M-C.A.

Wednesday, at .1:30, tbe mem
bers- of the Woman’s  Missionary 
Society will meet at the parsohage 
to Sew for the Red Cross.

Fridfiy, from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.; 
the group which meets-for surgical 
d res^ g s will gather at tbe par- 
aotiago for that purpose.,

! / — ------V ------------. / ■
,St.''iWary> E|9aoopal Church 

Rey. James Stuart Neill, Paste? 
Sixth Sunday after the Epipkaay

9:30 a. m.^^Church achooT. 
10i45 a. m.-'-Momlng prayer and 

sermon by - the Rector. Sermon 
topic: “Lincoln.” ‘The Senior chol? 
will sing.
Processional. Hymn-"'— “O Sion, 

Thy Mission High Fulflll-

Te Deuia^Buck 
Jubilato
bitroit Hymn-^“New Every MorP' 

ing la the Love’'
Offertory Anthem te and

S«* A ,
Sermon Hymn—“Nearfir My God, 

to Thee, Nearer to  Thee” 
Recessional Hymn—“O Jesua, 1 

Have Promlaefi.”
. 7:00 p. q?.—Bvanisg przysr and 
ferauw hy too raetar. Itamon 
topic: “Boy,. Rceuts.'’ The Junior 
chpfr will sing.' '
Protoaaional Hymn—“O JeSup, I 

Have Premised”
Nunc dlmltUa • ,
Offertory Hynwi—"Bleat Are the 

Momeflts”
Sermon Hymn—"Awake, My soul' 
Vesper Hsmn—"Abide With Me” 
RpMOBlonal Hymn—“Angel Volcaa 

Ever Singing.”
TTIw W*wk

Mondays-9 :S0 p. m.—OFS Qmi-

 ̂ SI. John’s Pollnli’ C4|ur('h 
Golwey Street' 

^e\-. S. J.. S|cezepkov(%k|, O.

9:00—First mass.
10; 30—Second mass.
(Thoir rehearsals folio'

mass _. r— ------------—7-
iGoepel Hall 

115 Center Street:

H a d  B e e n  C a l le d  
T e x a s  b y  S e r b  

\ n e s 8  o f

Hewitt and .George S. -Wilson 
recently returned from a visit 
with their parents-'and 'brother 
Carroll in 'jaw.sonville. Texaa. 
where they ,W?re called by the - se
rious illneos to their father. Clar
ence E'. Wilson, the well/known 
nursery man. Mr/Wilson suffered 
a paralytic shock the latter part 
of January and is atTpresent a pa
tient in the Newbyrgh Sanitarlrc 
In Jacksonville,' '  /

'f h e  sons report there is' a\toght 
improvement' hi their falherls con
dition, that the left side wka seri
ously ' affectfd, but it is hoped 
through, time he will/regain the 
use of his left arm and leg., >'He 
has: always, been an/afctlve Worker, 
never ill, apd whether he will be 
able to resume activities 'a j the 
nurseries is a toiestion time will 
determine. /  ' •

Ip-Mtosing Peanuts 
Mr. WlWbn raised 100 acres of 

peanuta/last sun".m,er on a gbv- 
ernnjeto ot-der. These were har
vester and threshed in the fall. 
He also raised a half 'million rose 
buShes for' his pwn business.* The 
flain office In Jacksonville, which 
r  ?itjiated in the Eastern part of 

Texas, in Cherokee country Which 
is midway between Oklahoma and 
the Gulf to Mexico. The Wilsqns 
believe there is no finer land for 
rose culture anywhere in the 
world than in that section of Tex 
as.' '

Mr. and Mrs. 
siderable time

r<

10:30 a. m./-Sunday_ breaking 
of bread. /

12:16—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Sunday Goapel'meet- 

Ing., . ' ' ; 4 '
7:45—Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 
7;45-pFriday, Bible study, *

V Buckingtaun Congregational 
N Church

Rev. FMlIp Rose, Paslw

10:00 a. m.| —Sunday, church 
school. . ^

11 a. m.—Morning worship.

Wilson spent coa 
in the North last

summer, and' at their jCOttage at 
Crystal Lake,
• T h e  sons, wh'o made the trip to 
see their fathe’r found the weath
er exceedingly warm_while they 
were in Texas. Men were working 
in toe fields with their shirt 
sleeves rolled up and women were  ̂
in light summer dresses.

Probing Labor 
^ B lack  Market

male''off ice/Worktos” to wear 
■Weatefs, but taboo tor,,toe girls 
in the ptoduetton line.

For toreetond a half hours, la  
bor and'vpianagement repreaento 
tives deflated the Sikorsky-/  ̂ air- 
crafty<5omp«w’8 '’no sweater'' rule 

rday. witen the,session end- 
leaderaSof, toe United Al*'* 

'craft Workers )«SqHC. I.O.) issued 
this statem? *'. ,

Sweaters are betog worn by 
female office workertv And since 
toe -donipany's objection la baaed 
on Completely moral rew n , why 
should office workers be less sus
ceptible to moral degrcriatloKtoan 
factory workers?"

Plan Conference Monday 
The unlon-says Its next st?Ii wl , 

be to confer with the United Air
craft corpblation’s employment 
ptoaoniiel director ,at Hartford on 
Monday:. Sikorsky is a subsidiary 
of that, organisation.

Meanti«P[*^most of the 53 sweat
er gfrls Who were sent home Thurs
day .until they were ready to work 
In attire approved by the company, 
and -22 sympathizers, showed up 
at their benches yesterday, at
tired In company approved slacks 
and jackets,

Management representatives of
fered to settle tbe ^controversy 
with a proposal t o a ^  joint union- 
management com ^ttee composed 
entirely of women be established 
to consider a toew uniform, their 
decision to bjr final

Nblshop in Madrid

o-n, Feb. 12— The ,Ix>n; 
don/News Chronicle quoted the 

lian radio tonight as saying 
t  Archbishop Francis J .  Spell- 

of New York had artived in 
Madrid en route to Rome.

^ 0 i
& Q uote

L ett?  

I s  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 * /
I n s t i t u t i o n  
T h i s 'S u mO' c e d e d .

ManchesJeW Memorial hospitgl's 
annual effort to aeejUr* tonds tor 
current maintenance requirements 
Wld^ . started ,a t the end of 

oveihber, enteto its second phase 
Monday when four hundred appeal 
letters askipk' lor individual con<: 
tributlons, "accompanied by illus
trated folders ■ and subscription 
books, kre being malled'-dut from 
the hospital. Similar letters will 
be sent out weekly throughput the 
rejiialnder o f the subscription year, 
eliding next October 31. Each per- 
""son in the 'community will be ask
ed to give once to - the hospital’s 
support.

Goal Is .820,000
Already over iy  hundred sub

scriptions, amounting to more than 
86,000, have been received from 

e preliminary work. The goal of 
tfte letter appeal la 820,00()' by 
Norember 31'. ,

‘Tb(8 letter appeal ia 'designed 
to takh the place tff the annual 
campaign, which the trustees have 
conducteo^n the past by houS? to 
house calls t o  commlttee_membe?8, 
During war. tone, With increasing 
activities of eW y  kind, rationing 
pf gaspline, ana\strain on tele
phone service esperially in ,defen?? 
areas sucjt 'aa ours, H,̂ l8 hoped tpat 
a letter may itake theSplace ^  the 
usual personkl call,” skys /Judge 
William a. Hyde, presldwit, who, 
with •cr 'Elmpre WatkinaX vice 
president, head?" a special commit' 
tee from the', hospital kponahjlng 
the program.'

Has Now O.ver lOO'Beds 
Manchester Memorial Hospital  ̂

durTng’ its 23 years of service, han 
grown to^lta present capacity of 

y*"*' ° '’*'' 35,000
days of care were given to 3,587 
patients. Over 1,000. operations 
were performed in the operating

toah/iiOO bkbles bonu
/appciM  )22 ,^  laboratory teats ms 

All the Work carried Oh-'by 
Hospital helped .m?ke tlm/dPib* ! 
munity a saftov:. p'ac* Hva 
In and contributed \tp/* the well 
1i?ing of each Manrt>?N?r resident, 
b to ^ e  in need pf-care was turned 
a w a y ^ r toaqena of race, 'r?1igloiy 
or lack'to/.tofnds. The hospi|B^ 
,facUitie? .''w??e. open to-..all 
needed'ita caia,-

Must Ke?p, Efficient /
;/■ 'To keep abreskt to -̂modertt 
scientific toscoveries and to assure- 
the finest possible devlto? to help 
medical men save lly?S' ahd. f*? , 
lieve . suffering, conriderable ' 
equipment was . ptochased t u t  - 
year. Again thi? year also, re-'- 
placements and/lmprovem^ents In 
equipment muto be made,'(f high
est efficien t IS to be maintained..,' 

It  is hot^: that each person re
ceiving a'/letter from the Hosjpltal 
will yespond promptly. A stamped, 
addressed envelope-, is enclosed for 
convenl'chce in replying/ Prompt
ness will save the Hoapital postage ' 
an<l clerical wtok add. make your 
g ift that much /niore''VelIectlve. 
Voluntary gifts/are always'- wel
come.

Boiijber to Qouor 
New Mexico Unit

'Albuquerque, N. M., Feb: 13—(#) 
—A four-motored a.rmy bombeb, 
“Spirit of Bajaan," Will honor the " 
2,()00 ' New Mexico soldiers and 
their bpddies who fought In. de
fense of, the Philippines.

Diirlng'to*- W?*l* to Gen. Doujg 
las 'M**A-rihur’s birthday, Jan- 
26, the New,. Mexico Bataan relief 
organisation sponspied a drive to 
sell 8300,000 worth oL-war bonds 

d' stomps for Uje^rivilegS; of. 
the bomb?^ ,

V. H. S^Snsky, need of the 
driveK reportM totory that sales 
were |540>OOO—nearly double the 
quota.

nlng

-/Kt

\ /
I .  H e a f lq O a r te V s  F i r s t  ^ ^ r v i c e  to i iin i^ f^ ^ ^  U * ' S .  A r m y ,  h it s  i s s u e d  thiB’ f o l lo w in g / t e s t r u c ?  

t i o i i s  e f f e c t i v e  m  M a n c l ie s i i g r :  / *  /  '

A . B l u e  S i g n a l - S l e a < l y  tw o  i n i n m e s  b l a s t  o f  s i r e n s  a n d  w h is t le s .  

S i g n a l ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e g u l a p d ^ s  w il l  b e  e f f e e t i v e :

( a )  A l l  A .  R .  P .  U n i t s  w ^  m p b a i z e .

( b )  All lights will b e ^ t iu g u is i i^  exce|»t.

O n - i o i m d i n g *  o f / B l u e

/

/
■/

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets/--, ’ 
Rev. Karl Richter, Paotor'

8:50 a.'\m.—Sunday %hool and 
Bible Claakes. Alfred Lange;' sut 
perintendent.

10:00 a. m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a . m.—Senior Choir.' .' =' ''

Mysterious Metal * 
Object Is Found

London, Feb/ 
populace living bet 
ford and.Leyton « 
don can breathe «  
sqysterioiM “dark<

. 13.— The 
ween the Strat- 
(stricts of Loh' 
laier toilay^ttae 

metal -object
conjtainlng a highly dangerdh? ?x- 
plorive” toi>ort^ lost in the' area 
was found during (he night.

T b e ' BBC broadcast a warning 
to-Jxmdqnera last fligflt describing 
the deadly octagonad container, 
but did not'bint atrtU purpose.

No fUnber details were givep 
to its iafilag.

Detroit, Feb. 13.—(^)^-A repre-- 
senfative of the regional War La- 
'bor^'Board her? ' disclosed today 
that the' bqato was investigating 
to determinei if a-fliack market in 
skilled labor waa-operstlng in De
troit to supply other cities.

Heports that “labor brokers’’ 
are getting 'onen to U)?
toot and 4ie Induatiy in Ohio and 
extracting big cdi^iMssions in toe 
process are being' ftiv?stigat?d, 
said' Benjamin-, Aaron, , special 
W LB representative' of thb.s tool 
and die Industry.
‘ Aaron said he had received "in

formal complalntsr’j'from both la
bor and industry that such toctica 
were being practlceA-. He said, 
however, .'that “most o f the com
plaints have been very general.

Speech Madê
As Individual

DlLad to Lsava

Caracas, Venezuela. Feb. 13.- 
{if)—Apprmttinataly ito  German 
mala clUasna of military 'ago 
were dcnied_.permlaaion to leave 
Ven?Bueld yesterday en route to 
their homeland. Eight Oeraiaii 
woman and four Italian 
and c  number to children and/at- 
deriy men were permitted to ^  

• on to *part for Lisboni. however,
Spanish steamer Cabo da Uornb. ao^ whether the

Detroit, Feb. 13:—(iPi-rPreto 
iMat R. J-- Thomas of the. UnitSd 
Auteasohils W erkeri-(CIO ) said 
tcriay he had received a letter 
Irem-Underaecretary of War Roh;  ̂
ert ‘J». -Patterson \statlng 'thaf 
^/pV^ddie Rickmbacker “spoke 
t o '  air Individual' and- 
'Army ottk'er“ ltv hla speech in De
troit Iasi toontlg /

Labor groups hqd critielBSd cer
tain statementi by RMhenbacker 
to  ' preji)di)!?d against’’V unloQa. 
liiomas said he hid asked Patter- 

World War I'fly

Factory lights lyith special relaxation perthi 
Command.

. 2. Street lights 
3. Road vehic^ fights.

( c )  Pedestrians and vehicles will he p mitted to

H e a d ^ t First Service

ties diiriDg two-minute perio<l.
A-

w it h  s t a n d a r d  i d e n t i f l c a t i o h .

1 C.

Red Signal-Zlnlermitl^nl short blasts of/
(a )  A. R.' P. Units continue mobilized;
(b ) Blackout— except .Jiwotor-vehicles ^ui|

(c )  Pedestrians take sheltei'. /  \ ^
t d )  Vehicles park ancf occupants take slteller (exctjpl approved emergency vehicles).

F o l lp ^ ^  every Red Sigii^, there y in  he a Blue Signal. If time permits, the
Red Signal will be precefled"by the Bliie, but thw iiiay not always be effective. T h e ^ ^ *  
lations in efi'ect upon the sounding of th<L Bhre Sigitnl will apply no Yiiatter whether the Bjue 
precede dr succeed^ the Red Signal. j, 'i /  i -

ir  t V  “ Al*

D .  ' T h e  A . R .  P .  U n i t s  w i l l  s t e y  i n o h U t e ^  u n t i l  t h e  “ A l l  c le .a r .”
"  -■ '• ■■ '-V ■

E .  U n U l f u r t h e r  o r d e r s ,  t h e fe / w ii l  l i e  jn b  a u d i b l e ,  s i g n a l  e s t a b l i s h e d  m i

T h e  “ A R  c l e a r ”  w iH  b e  a n d o t i n c ^  d v e r  t h e  radio^?% ' -

F .  T h e .  s i r e n s  w il l  b e  t e s t e d  e V e ^ y ,S a tu r d a y  a t  1 2  : 0 0  N o o n  in s t e a d  o f  .M o n d a y -  y t  1 1  :^p0

a .  i i i .  a s  h e r e t o f o r e ; '  '  - -  . -

G. These inalruclipns supersede'all previous o^ erf, . .. 4̂

~ The above-instinicUons are in accord wiA /Ai|; Raid Precantion RegulaBtfn*
/ I_Jliunied Januaty 2 7 , 1943  by Major G ^eral Sherman-^Ifleaj/U'. 'S. Army, CommtoidiDg tee. i

First Service Cominand. Section 11 of Air Raid Precautiona'--Rfe^lations No. 1 
abvere penalties-for^any violations of the rcgitlatious. A copy oL'A.^R. P, Regulations 
No. 1 is printed in this paper. Read it‘carefully and savil it*

.'I'* r
T; '($

i IR l"
-f?
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Y o u th  
ly Few  

C n iiM ir

p p e
JS u F Y ty o r*

Ja n e A u i,

Mcon^ after I 
down with the ship.

fefet

xlSunk by Jap an c

By Archie ttilpM 
Veteran of el^ht^Kivaf' battles 

himself one of'Dut ten survl- 
pout of t iC tw  ot 800 officers 
 ̂nmn aboara the' iU-fated criiis- 

Victor J .  Pltsgerald 
yesterday ~  afternoon 

fences'ehou|:h to All two 
lifajUmes.

born, (Traduate of 
lifh School in the 

^  Vlctot Joincd the
r^ a v y  at about the same time as 

iyounger brother, Donald, Fltz- 
Jd, ,18, Joined the Itarines. 

awrence, an elder brother. Is the 
I Army member of this all-ser vice 

-— .........■■. —

Vtotor j . int
^.family,'sons of Mr. and hihi. Wil- 
i;-1iam J .  Fitagerald of 198 B K ^ I 
^Atnet..

Uved tfi’lth Death Hourly 
T et In the space of one year Vic- 

■ tor Fltagerald has live<l with death 
l^aaurly in bitter air and Naval at- 

by night and by day only to 
ne through it all da one of the< 

few survivors ot one of the 
,rs  grand ships.

\Behlom does a local boy sail out 
lio the combat tones of the world 

tlB d  serve so gallanUy and yet in 
■■ mw end, suivive one of the worst 
X|f»val disasters on record. But 
- wough he admits bearing no 
xdmrms against the enemy,, his 
Wssence in Manchester to ^ y  in- 
® 9*tea that a hand more powerful 

I  than man's protected him through 
.apany. weeks of'tatrifylng experi- 
-.■saces. ' . ■ ■

F rom his Ups cams words 'that 
wove an amazing narrative. It is 

' dtitlcult to reason how he' could 
'.havs aurvlved the pain and tor- 
xturs of mind at Jh e ' time of the 
: Stoking and his sassps from the 
i'̂ vsry jawa of death in tbs vaat 
sINu^c, /

Fttegerald’a* Story- ,/ 
H e rS ^  his. atory; /

JBoyen separate batUea had,.4>een 
Iked up by the gaUant crew of 
USS Juneau before tbat fate- 

of Nov. 13, 1942. The
J, and aiater ships were lined 

Gaudalcanal Mand, pour- 
l̂ lla ’into the J^p 'positions 
. \ Suddenly, without wam- 

teg, 27 Jap bombers w'ere Righted 
coming iir^ver the cruisers. The. 
BBtl-alrcraA guns opened, up and 

: before the ^ tt le  was over, the 
BMp had accounted for 26 of them. 
A shore b atte^  got.the 27th Nip 
bomber.  ̂ y .

The sky waa flilpd with ack-ack 
fire .and ahells of s'!! calibers w$re' 
belching Up through th€ Jap 
asrial armada. Eve^ fevi' min- 
.uteS a  Jap bomber wc^ld slip but 

- o f f^rngtion, belch  ̂smoke and 
firs and drop-into'the gea\ An sx- 
p ^ eM e like thkt aloi^ would 
OS sumicient for most any combat 

A^lrant, but" it was old stuff, for 
, 'Victor and.waS destined to be'hut 

prelude to more tragic, and hSr- 
nwing events to come.

His Cruiser Is Striick '' 
■'.The next day, -Kov. 14, the 

Juneau received the first, of four 
mortal, blows—a Jap torpedo near, 
her bow. Sliortly afterward three 
to^redoes struck the big'ship -a 
UtUe aft of amidships, near the 
aft.fuhnsl.
■ Within 17 seconds 'the Juneau 

broke jij twb-and went to theXbot-. 
fom, carrying to their at, least 

I  .one Manchester East Side' lad. 
|\D8liaJ^„,Madden, among the 790 

\and men of the. crew. One 
nine enlisted men were

‘Juneau’
'Was.

Twn up and 10 ttjet out of 
anit clear of the ahlp.” 

Jtilf 'fp t from safety With the 
'waters cdvertd with fuel oil which 
ftiiung to hii :̂face,  ̂ arms' and legs, 
Vietdr swam wa^fdat and as far as 
he could to eschpe destruction'. 
While doing this he^^aw ho., ofte 
from the Ship's'craw. \

, VI thought that I was.'the only 
survivor of th a^ .^ e ship,”.'Victor 
admitted; "I swam out ahd 'aWay 
for about thme hours and was Just 
beginning to think I would have to 
quit' when I spotted a life ne{t.”
. Victor described the net as a 

large rope net with cylinders 
through which rcq>e waa passed 
and which had probably been 
blown off the./ deck of the Juneau, 
when atptck )ier death blow. TImre 
was Ik certain amount of buoyqncy. 
to the neCand when he discovered 
it, there were about fifty ofC»bers 
and men aboard. - /

Nights of Terror/
‘I  iwgm to the net j>nd cltrnbed 

aboard. There were .edme officers 
and about 4S enlisted men the're,‘/ 
he said.-"Lieut. .Charles Wang ot, 
Fdiiladelphia ^ d  Signalman 2-ot̂  
Joseph H a r^ y  of New Britain, 
Connecticut; ajab Roger Donnelly 
.and oncydf the five Sullivan boys 
Ware Oft the net."

rqrftvyo days the pitlfiil handfi 
of me r̂ remained on the 
a lw ^  awash, there desUn^ to 
au£ar the agonies of Heir While 
Jmey remsdned alive. I f in  reading 
the stoiy of the Jupeau aa deacrlb- 
ed bJE, Victor FRz^rfild, especially 
9f  the tra g lc^ te  of all but three 
'aqen who <dfmbed~ aboard that lifb' 
net af^r'^ this; sinking of . ijie 

, one feels'that he or she;is 
inr gnyj kind of sacrifice In 

this war here\at homb, there must 
be aomethiiig Warped in tlmif 
mental prbee^es.

Sharks Bethioe Crow f .. 
"For two days ahd nlghu/"We 

remained aboard that net," con
tinued Vlctot. "The nights were 
hideous. and officers 'jvent/
out of their jnlnds and swam kith 

'tlje darkn'ess. Every now and tiu?n 
a ttiark would find a victim fjrom 
beneath the net and the bight, 
would resdund with the terrible

\ '

y. ■ -
Lewis H cbaphisn 

99. Rockville '

R e g i $ i r u n t

Seeking 
Of Sailoi

, ' d

F i n e d  

f l n g  ‘E tu » m ie tf
avor;

;i-

'aahUS t̂on, '{‘eb; 13—Id’)'— 
19^uC'r-old dreftXregiiitrant, 

, -/ble^ve iService headquarters 
I* Idfaqi^ed today, ^gve these

/

( i l l e  J * a r e i a s  
/ fo r m e ^ ^ ^ w  a r  D e i  

t o  X r o b e .

Above IsX pictured by ’The r ib a ld  aftist,. hia cobbiption of thg 
plight o t  Victor J^ Fitzgeraid,,.^f ter hearing the Ibb^ sailor de
scribe his/harrowing experiences ̂ bh a rubber boat in ihe Pacific 
after hii^arahip, the e p t ^ r  Jun eau, was sunk by Jap^ese'^toHT^' 
pedoes./ Of the crewy t f  about 809; officers and men, Ftt^bi^d  and 
hia companions werW the only auirvivora. • , • \

/  ■ \

.with
Etepi
a>K.t

)(tway, buC.r«urned a ah,ort 
later wdtn another plaiiot jpr 
ing^above the other. Thb;

lenlly seen sthe distress signal' 
^Iven them by the party. ' 1 
I'The plane', finally made's land
ing off shore and th r officer and 
fiien were flown to Esperftos San
tos on the. Naw Hebrides Islands 
and from there flown to the Xif. S. 
|N, Hoi^ital Ship, Solacei SuJjse- 
quently all three spent time In a 
hospital' in Auckland, New Zea
land. ! I

After they had sufficiently Re
covered to move on, thkjy Were., 
sent aboard a Dutch liner to/San 
Francisco and were hoapitaliXed in 
the U, S. Naval Hospital' at Mare 
Island. Calif. / .

L,ast week Victor notified his 
IWfenta that he had been giv^ a 
furlough and since that time the 
entice family has been watclring. 
and waiting each day for his ar
rival. 7 . • /

Suffers Body Scars
Hifl arrival ye.sterdny aftem ^n 

was Unexpected, the family hmCing 
expet'ted-hlm-soine. .Ume._t<«Jay.

The ordeal in' the South pacific 
has left but one visible mar^ on his 
body« a scar ,on his forehead suf
fe r^  in act^n. But bis body 
tteiirs cruel/scars of warfare be
neath his new Na\’y imlforTn with 
which he yvas outflttM upon arriv
ing at_a Naval Basey'̂

'The Week of toraUre under hot 
equbtorial sun brought his weight., 
down from well over 200 ]>ouhds to 
185, a loss Of about 40 pounda. 
Ehccept for livm abara on his back 
from the sea.Mperience, and scars 
on hts feet tram coral ' cuts, he 
aeehis th* same youth who took 
part in jHtgh school athletics just 
a few ybkws ago' aa a schoolboy. 
He is 22/yeHra old.

Victo/ believes we haVe a hard 
Job oiR our hands whipping -the 
Japs./ His experiences under fire 
of tm  men of-Nippon bn eight dif- 
fei/nt occasions, .should be in It- 
s^f ctmclusive, e'rijpû h.

Jap^ Good Fighters 
"The Japs 'are fanatical fight

ers/’ , skid Victor. "They w-ill be 
hard^to^at and I think it will take 
e t.leM f two years to whip them."

Upon his arrival in the Navaf 
hospital ^  Mare Island, Calif.. 
Victor was given an opportunity to 
accept an ''honorable discharge 
from the Na\-y.

"I  had a chance to take an 
honorable discharge," said Victor, 
“but I turned it down. I feel like 
sticking it out to- the end. I ex- 

,pect to be assigned to a ship bn th^ 
East Coast." Other survivors were 
.-klso given the same chance to Ac
cept a discharge and sever;^ of 
them accepted, he aaid. /

Visits Pal's Home /  I 
One of the first duties incumbent 

upon the local survivor/of the 
Pacific 'Rattle waa to /Halt the

,imc

cries of the shark's victimi.'
"Gradually, tiie fifty nmn 

wore in the net were Reduced to
which

auw

f t
/tern]

20; A young .sailor; second class 
seaman, W. E. Mobre from New 
^Jersey, was the herb df. that net.' 
When .a ahark m ^ e off with a 
victim, Moore grabbed a knife and 
dove down after/the shark to kill 
i t  young Moorb had been sort of 
a toft touch aboard for the boys,— 
the butt of ^any of their Jokes. I 
bad oftenJmken his psirt on' the 
ahlp. He died from exhauation.’’ 

One of 'the most dramatic poihta 
•in the ,bpic atory of the iocai aall- 
or was hia description o f'^ e .acfa  
of the alight boy who had bben the 
au^ect of Jibes and Jokes of all 

others. Hia contribution wak 
the deaperate. if futile, gt- 

:empta to save hi# buddies as they 
were carried away as sharks’ vic
tims'. /

Reeured Ufe R a f t ' 
With horror their hourly com

panion,-the number of weakened 
aurvivora were being reduced. A 
plane once spotted them and droi 
ped a rubber boat, belt it fell /a 
considerable distance from' the 
n.en tm the net. Victor and JoM;pb 
Hartney of New Britain s w ^  to 
the rafX, inflated it, and/Rowed it 
back to the net. , - 

"The sehior ojhcbr aboard the 
net detailed Haythey and me to take 
Lieut. Charlea Wang aboard the 
boat and rbw towards some moun
tains we, coujd see on the horizon, 
to get help.7 Victor said. "Lieut. 
Wang .Was placed aboard and we 
started off, The officer had a bad
ly injuretR leg, received when the 
ship was/tori^oed.”

,/ Bomber Is Seen \
Earljei;, while the men ̂  on the 

net wRre euflerlng agonies pf body 
and soul. Without fopd or water;

been unable to locate the 
Britishers who crashed the/gat 
of the V; F.\W. Home l a ^  SatuR 
day night. It la probably/juat an
other weird story from ^ur old pal 
Be-eel. And of course, it Being 
midnight, the old boy4s most like
ly to have been b ille d  a bit but 
of course If the My is trying to 
work up a little M rt game, why It 
would only be ^pleasure to give 
t l^ e  boys up jtt the Green a les
son in that old English pastime.

Don’t forget our EloRo games in 
the Orang^Hall Tuesday evening. 
Last wepy we played to another 
eapacityyfcrowd. Good prizes and 
lots of /un and all profits’ for\ re- 

come and ^ring your 
In the meantime, "keep 
and Buy War Bonds.” \ 

Jpem’s.

Sr.

lief.
frien
Smij

^faiiiiiiig Hits
.Uiiiaii Letter

. 7  .
(ConPnued from Page Onb>^

Upon his arilv 
hospital \t Ma 

f. Victor waaglyen

blUtered'by noondayTat and co ir-  ■ boyhood friend, Don Madden, and
express hlî  sorrow aUd r|ppects to

aliead of ' Victor

tl SOI
len. 
lyb t

r.,r <iac«rs\Tnd 
I officer and 
Ixaalred..

"’I was'lb aiRSft gun turret,’'’ Vic- 
' toR amd laM night,'* "when three 
Jap  tprpedOea tore the ship'apart. 
I  saw a foiywird gun, turret lifted 

jj' clsanly mit of the ahlp thrown hlgh- 
totb the air—so high that before 
the turret fell again the ship had 
sunk. We estimated that the 

U Juneau went down in 17 seconds.” 
F«»ce Felt Mile Away 

l i .  Thedpaini ctlve force of the tor- 
ilo atfaM on the Jun^u waa ao 
avy and concentrated, that mem- 
rs of a gun-crew on the U.- S. S.

.Francisco, about a mile ftway, 
^^were wounded by steel from the ex- 

fiioatnn aboard the Juneau.
- "Whan the torpedoes struck, I  

'RM oat of the tutrat u d  onto the 
;,4iek- Theb I  remembered my pal, 
rJte'M adden, who waa Inaida the 
^■pvet I could SM nothing. The 

of the ahlp araa enveloped to 
oil emoka/and fuel «U waa 

ig all over/the deck- 1 went 
Iaimb th« turrvt_Md found 

^  I knew when I grasped 
that he-̂ waa beyond aid, ao 

I out sad down the deck to the 
n  aM  dove ovetitoard. '
I  reiiMabeiMd kfoktog ap when 
Nm  ap from my dive and I eaw 

I aea, a t If auapMMtd to cruah 
^ .a e r e w a  ef the ship. 1 

w t> *»  Htottoa 
Bktof ahto took mo.dowa 
I  want down alMut M

. # ' l » 9

nights, a B-19 “flying fortres's" 
fipw over them but either did not 
see them or failed to locate thehv 
again.

As ordered by the iienior officer 
n̂ command, Fitzgerald, Ifartney 

With wounded officer,—Lieut.
Charles Wang, atarted off to the 
direction of the land seen on the 
hori^n: Days of uncertainty fol
lowed,'fiwdless days, w'ith but one 
day-UfteRenlng when- the three 
m.en reveled in rain water ffom a 
hea\y shower.

A week later-the. rubber boat 
beached on A coral reef and by that 
time L i^ t. Wang was ao weak th it 
he could hot stand by himself. The 
enlisted mem tried to make a  
stretcher of the tWo paddles, but In 
tjie- end Fitzgerald, without shoes, 
had to carry the officer on/hia 
shoulders out across the booming 
surf and across c'ruel coral r t i h  
to shore.

Natives Give Aid 
Natives came to their aid after 

they had jrested for a tim'e on the 
beach and opg headman .directed- 
that the injured men be taken to  _ 
hia hut foR food and-water. A n a -_ _ I^ ft# » r H  F m i e i  
tive-waa .sent by power boat across l4 7 r s  J ;  r M l l l
from San Cristobal, the Islanl of

Mrs. Maddi
Busy da; 

before he rCturnh to active duty 
again. There Vre'many friends'whb, 
will want retbld, the thrilling ad- 
vehture of the South ■ Pacific. 
School frlenidls'. will wait eagerly 
for apme livid detail of- his almost 
miraculous recovery from death.;

Biit I  feel sure that there is/ 
none happier in .the land toda; 
fhiln a certain mother who hgs 
Waited out ifiany long weeks/bf 
uncertainty and anxiety to ; wel
come back again her son whiy by 
some unseen power was savw for 
her \ln the midst .of the horrible 
tr^ M y  of Naval Warfare.

able with, and destructive of, the 
principles and teachings of the 
prayer book as to the apostolic. 
minlstRy,” Bishop Manning wrote.

Sees Proposal Rejected 
"1 believe firmly,” he added, 

'that this proposal will be rejected 
by our general convention, bu  ̂ if it 
were adopted this would, beyond 
any question, bring actual crisis 
and disraption to the Episcopal 
Church." ' ,

The action with which Bishop 
Manning took issue waa the writ
ing of a letter by the archbishop 
of Canterbury last October to  
Bishop Edvard L. Parsona retir
ed, Of , California, chairman of the 
commissi ' of approaches to unity 
of th? Episcopal church.

Uecla.ing he did "not wish to 
form a y Judgment at ..present 
upon any particular schemes,” the 
archbishop described the proposed 
organic union of the two churches 
as "a very great contribution to-, 
ward the cause we. all have 
heart."

In Recent Publicatlona 
J Upon ^ e  archbiahop's p c^ ia- 
sion, tWs letter appeared to. re
cent ^ iscopal church publications, 
amon^ them The Churchmen and 
The/Living Church. /

his letter last nigM, Bishop 
Jtonriing said that 7a leading 
spokesman of the , P;-eabyterlan 
church has stated publicly,-' and 
without challenge worn any one, 
that the 'new jehurtn’ thus formed 
(by the proposed/union) 'will be 
essentially I^estoterian.’ ”

The propose^ concordat; which 
would uiii .thb two churches was 
to have been iiiscussod in the sum
mer of 1910/at t|ie Lambeth con
ference of bishops of the Protes
tant EpiMopal - and Anglican 
churchesVheld every.ten yeaRs to 
Laml^tm palace, England, but the 
conference, was postponed indefi
nitely /l>y the archbishep of Can
terbury because of the war.

S/liower Is Given 
/ For Bricie-Elect

Veterans Receive

the Solomona gRoup op which they 
had landed, to S*n|ta Ana, another 
island, for aid. /

The officer and two sailors were 
taken to the home of Henry 
Ooope’r, A former Ckrman sailor, 
resident of the Island « f Santa- 
Am  and they .began to regain^ 
strength to the fine residence of 
the native govemor of the small 
South Pacific Island/

Victor, pointed eut that their 
host Ml the Uland of 8anU Ana 
waa featured several years ago in 
color w viea to  Martin and Oaa 
Johnson, notstf explorers and their 
reception at his hands in this flar- 
away dot to the Pacific la one of 
their pleasant memortea the 
dlatateR.

'•ft* '
toiM espir and tha hunrtveei w ed  
to algnal the pilot to land and 
take them. away. There was n« 
CMMiiiBlcatioB from the ijrtaM to 
to* H M itiki, T to  g a i i  mug

Well, the mysteRy of . our/ lost 
emblem la qUIlb. plear. After eight 
years of grand service the die ia of 
no further uSe»- We are sorry if we 
have caused The.. Herald, .any in
convenience .^d/add that a new 
die haa bMjv ordered and if it is 
possible, to'secure one, 'oiir new 
emblem. Will appear very soon.'

Comrade Billy Moore informs 
me that hia son. Earl la now a t in t  
claps privatq and la stationed in 
Barrack .8, Beverly, 'West Va. Prir 
vate Moofa is connected With 1915 
Service" Unit; Ordnance, Auto Trg. 
Schctql and likca his work very 
much. And by the way, Comrade 
Moore is" now woHiing 'with th*. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing do. 
on Elm atraet

OownRnQearla F*|1c sljB  r«* 
porta tbaVMa pan Jaekie tp ptUl 
■tatlon|i| at Trinidad wttb Uiiele 
Sam’s Navy. Touiig Jackie la pet
ty officer second class snd likes 
kto work to tks ssnriM. ■ .

to| to toalU to Pi^wriU^ 1 kavo

Twenty firends -attended a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth K. Tluck/ 58 Hemlock 
street, held last evening , a t ' the 
home of Miss Ethel 'T a ^ r , fi7 
Madison street which has appro
priately decorated to -pink and 
blue, 'fhe b 'e-tq*be waa seated 
beneath a .pink and blue paiWaol. 
After the„'guest of honor opened 
her many, beautiful gifts, refresh
ments were aeRved and a social 
time wa- enjoyed by all.

Miss Tluck Is to be married, 
February 27*to Wilbur E. Souther- 
gill of 84 North School street.

Older Soldiers
*  ..'t

Beings Discharged
'■* — — '' 

. Letters that have been rectived 
from men to the aervice over 88 
years Hi age. Indicates that they 
are to be discharged. They are be
ing transferred from one camp to 
another wttb the expectations 
that they will aoon be back at 
Fort Devena, their Induction cen
ter. Among, tgup who arc being 
sent back from camps to tha deep 
South la Peter Happeny who has 
Men ip Teacas and is  now on his 

■way back. -

' r< ^  piffefeat Sices ,

Dallas, Tex.—(AVr-Sha ought-Zto 
get ^  paira oC phoes a year to-
s.tot4 eg threa, tbs woman told to* 
r& totoff fibe weara • No.
9  shaii oqfbne foot, and ajNA 7 m  
the.other—eo thtft» paltii woMd 
really be only one and a half, 
ekplained. 'Hto pupale is en route 
toWaabtofftoq.

kville, Feb. lAj—S p ecia l)-— 
In response to a requ ^  for infor
mation concerning tlynr apn. Frank 
Brigham, 19. to Senator'itohn A. 
Danaher. made' by/Mr. ano\ Mrs. 
George N. Brighito of 33 Elizatolh 
street, they woyi informed on-V 
day that the War Department doei 
not have tl^young mpn'Jiated as 
missing r\M is' if. able to'XpuppIy 
other informatioh concerning, him 
without/in vestigating. The War 

parfment will immediately iha^  
s ta t io n  and advise Sena- 
aner of Its outcome, 

m parents of other men'serv- 
' le same crew as Brigham, 

ly had been advised that 
mCn had been officially 

reported to'"missing in action.” 
Recently li te r s  sent to the young 
man had beto returned Wttb s no
tation, "Missing in action,’' .

DedlMte Flag •
A Service F lak  Will be dedicated' 

at the service in the Crystal. Lake 
ethodist church to Sunday with 

the pastor, R e^ ^ frh ^  F. l^ood, in

Chiiiiney FIi
Imney fire at the heme 

oWnM tiy J ^ p h  Honelaon at Win- 
dermVteWlUage damaged the house 
consiaerahjy and a l^  the contents 
as th e ^ I i^  bumeh through the 
attic. The Nlmuae ia occupied by 
Mr. and'Mri. Herbert Goodrich and 
family and MrVand Mrs. Robert P. 
Cooley tod f ^ i ly .  One truck 
each ,from\ the Crystal Lake and 
the Rockville Fire Departments 
assisted tlieXEUingt^ Fire Depart
ment.

MuN\oal Scr\toe
A musical s ^ i c e  wilLtake place 

at the Unito CongVgatlonal 
church on Sundto in honokof Ray
mond Kunicki, Rtokville’s ralented 
young violinist who is to \leaye 
shortly to enter-the armed ftoces.

During the ptot ',ycar he has 
made rapid progre^ being heard 
in recitals in Hartford. On Janu
ary 3 l he was concept maste/ at 
the initial concert of tiie retontly 
organized Hartford String orches-, 
tra. The public is lnvll;«Jr to at/ 
tend the service which to ll be to  
follows: Prelude, ’̂ stoenad'e,"
Schubert; Call to Wmhip, .Dox- 
ology; Invocation tod )^ r d ’a 
Prayer; violin, "Atoratlon;’’\ Bo- 
rowski, Raymond Runickl, aefcom- 
paniat. Miss Mariette /N. FiWh; 
scripture, prayeR; viqhnr "Air \pn 
G String,' Bach; Offertory Ab- 
them, “O Ltod aur Goverhor.V 
Gadsby; violin, "Sonata to E  MaA 
Jor," HSndto Adagio Allegro Lar- 
g;o Allegro;—hymn; violin, "Wal- 
ther's M z * Bibng" Wagner; “Mel- 
odle," Qluc^Kreisler; violin. Al
legro,/^otoo; hymn; benediction 
and PosUude,- Improvl-

maigra Dr. George S. 
Brtobto. pastor of the church will 

ak'brlefly.
Perpetual Novena 

A perpqtual Novena to Our 
Lady of Victory is being held each 
Sunday aftenioon at 2:45 o’clock 
at St. Joseph’s church. Thp first 
one took place on Sunday. Febru
ary 7th Slid  la for all those who 
are in the service of their couhtR} 
particularly, the metobera 6t St. 
Joeepb’s Parish and for a ' speedy 
victory. Therle are now. 183 names 
on the Honor Roll at/St. Joseph’s 
church.The first' ̂  Novena waa 
largely attended by ..parents of 
those In the, aervice. 'There is a 
grotto in the Sanctuary with, a pic
ture of Our Lady of Czestowa. 

fit; fitanlslaiis-
Rev. '. Slgismund Woroniecki, 

pastor of 'St. Joeeph's church will 
preach a t  the pusa Mmday morn
ing at St. StanUlaue church in 
Meriden with Monslgnor Joha Cep- 
pa, pastor of to *l church will be 
Invested In the robes of a Mon- 
signor.

Golden Annlveraar)' i 
Mr. .and Mrs. ■Frederick O 

Groesbeck will keep open houtooc . 
Sunday from 3 to 4 o^clock.at ^ eif ’ 
home on Phoenix street, VernOn. 
in honor of their Golden 'Wedding 
anniversary.
, Mrs. Groesbeck was the former- 

Miss Miniiie Loomis 9f Hartford 
and the couple Wera married at 
Christ church,. Hartford, by Rev- 
Falcon on Februa>T M, 1893. They 
liave three children, Mra./Kath- 
erlne>, Riley of Hartford, Mrs.' Wil
liam Nowach of Vernon, and Wil
liam Groesbeck’ of Penhsylvania, 
tWo-ffRnhdeliUdteii.'—Porotoy- and 
Frederick Nowseh of Vernon.

Mr. Groesbeck is a fsney poultry 
breeder and has been in the buBi!-. 
ness for over fifty years. He had. 
a  store to Hartford for many years, 
and also a poultry yard in Vemon. 
He has won m»tty priitn on his 
poultry and has been a Judge at 
various fairs and axpositlona-

To-BspaJr U as - .
The Connecticut Light A Power 

Company has Issued s_noUce that 
with favorable w'iiatheF tomorrow, 
the aervice will be cut off from 
l:S0 .to-8:30 In. order that needed 
repairs may be mads at the Crys
tal Lake substation.

In case- of unpleasant weather,' 
the cut off will , take place on the 
first clear Sunday.

Baptist fiervioes . . . 1 '
The lesson for the BapttM 

church school on Sunday Will cen
ter around World Brotherhood 
Sunday. Rev. Alvin D. 
paster will preach en the su^tot, 
"So Big’; at toe merning ssnrlae.v 

Several meetings arc jMihcduIed 
for the parsonage on Stinday. At 
3:30 the Junior Young People will 
meeUTlai S o'clock there 'will be a 
tfia for the'Directory Board;'and 
at 7;80 the Church School Board 
of Christian Education will mest«» 

Rnprewntativna a t Tsltond

era in flillnff out the oc- 
tional quesliohnalre aent 

iniSiy his'board: '
Under- Item 24, "Job. for, 

Wh^ch You "Are Bent Fitted," 
he wrote; '’’Shooting Japs/‘;
' 'Under Item 28,' .’;Job for 
Which You Arc N eXt'^Best^ 
Fitted,” he staled: ’’Shoofihg 
Germans.’’ ^ \

'And undeT Item 31, l'’Duties 
o f  Job for XWhl'h You .Are 
Next .B est' Fitted," hc\ f i s h 
ed , j l  ''off , <̂ 'ith this: TShoot/-. 
ing Italishs,”

asslstafice' in making out.^elr in
come taxes. Farmers should take 

>aiHage of this opportunity tmd 
delay until the last minute to 

out their returns. 1

• /

Mrs. C l ^  Marahal 
^ PhoneV^2

/.

Aw toietethm e to tfia TsOand 
Osunty Farm Bbroau wtlj ■ bo at 
tbs Tolland Town Hall on Mon
day, Fsbruary 19th and Monday.. 
Fsbruary 22nd, from 9 a : m. Jo 3 
9i to aid fanapis dMtoa

Spoters at the Listtoito Fost, 
Bolton Center, on Thorinjay 
chided; 9-11, Mrs.- Robert 
ney, Mrs. Albert N. Skinnto>  ̂Jr.; 
11-1. Mrs. William Perrett,
Myron, Lee tl; 1-3, Mr*. 
Erickson, Mrs. Harry Munro; 3-5? 
Mrs. Donald Tedfor-1, Mrs. Michael 
Peace; 5-6, Mrs. Richard Rich, 
Miss June Mildner; 6-9 the Misses 
Patricia, Diane, and Dalky-Dimock.

Respond With Books 
Mrs.' Thomas Bentley repirts 

that Several fine new Ibooks II s^* 
been given -to the collection 
made for the men in service. Bppks 
may be left at Gowdy’s Fitlang 
Station, Mrs. Thomas Bentlev’S, 
Mias Elaine Broda’s or at the 
Library«at Bolton Center.,Novels, 
westerns, mysteries and other m- 
tereating books are requested.

I-adles Benevolent 
The Laches Benevolent S'ocletl 

of .the Boltph Congrearationt l̂ 
chorch met at-the home of M 
Henry S. McDonough of. Boltoi 
Center will/Mrs. August Mildner 
aa co-hoejess on Thursday after
noon. p tn  hostesses served their 
guests assorted ices,, coffee, ori6 
cupcato*' Nineteen attendto the 
meeting and almost all came pi 
par*d with suggestions for ralsi 
rtoney for the society. All suggei 

;tions were turned over to a coi 
mlttee composed of Mrs. Arthur  ̂
Merrill, Mrs. Mark Carpenter and’ 
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson for con
sideration.

The program presented was un
der the direction of Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley and took the form of re
views of new books now at the 
Bolton Library. Those wh*---re
viewed books for the group inciud- 
ed Mrs. Nelson Bavier, Mrs. Wal
ter Elliott. Mito' Adella Loomis 
and Mra Charles lun.ner. The so- 

\clety also voted to serve luncheon 
to the mitiiaters club which ^ 1 1  
ito«t in .Bolton In May -̂ 

The next meeting of the society 
wIlLbc held March 11 at the home 
of hirs. A. J .  Ensigh of South Bol
ton.'/Mrs. tTlaude McKee will be 
oo-honesAr—  , —

. VTIre Certificates 
The l^ a l rationing board ' has 

released ^ e  following list of tire 
certificates, granted during the 
month of Jginuary: Grade I tires 
to: Raymond J . Abbee, 4; Robert 
S. Williams, 2: Alma A. Fountain, 
2; Grade II tifes to; , Edward- W. 
Higgins. 1; Thomas' J .  Cole, 1: 
Kingsley B. Catpehter, 4; Fred- 
e'rlck A. Warrto,' 1: Inez Lom
bardi, 1; Laurehs B, Fritz, 2: New 
truck- tires:. AibertV PqggioW. l ’-
Truck rp^capplng ceRtifleates ' to 
William’Souer, 2; EarJR H. Gowiiy, 
4; Alexander Bunce, 4. \

Get Ratloa Inatruciions 
' Several Boftonites atteitoed the 
school of Instructions for \tor Ra
tion Book II„,on WednesdaV 'eve
ning at the' Lincoln Schools, in 
MancheatAr, Included in \the 
group Wetse./Mrs. Ollye ToonS’Ry, 
clerk of the Iratkmlng.'board; M 
Elsie Jones, menibeR'to..th(} tatlonl 
Ing board in charge of issuing' WSf' 
Ration Book II; Mrs. Lillian Mack 
who will serve aa site administra
tor during the issuing of War 
Book II- beginning Feb. 22; Mrs. 
Daniî I HoUoran, Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Clyde Mar
shall.

Every person must present their 
War-Book I, the'one'toey are now 
using.for sugar; coffee and shoes. 
In. order to obtain the War Ration 
Btok II that 'will be' used, for can
ned goods and later; for meat. Any 
person who doea'not have a War 
Ration Book T, should call Mrs. 
ToOroey, 4.756, to- obtain instruc
tions for bbtatoing oni. Places fi 
obtahtlng the second book ’arilL-i 
announced later. v ,

"’^-.^Oongrogatioiial Uhorcb 
Race- Relation Sunday of World 

Brotherhood Month will be cibtorv- 
ed to the Bolton Congregational 
Church at the "11 i .  m. kervlce' 
when Dr. Brownell Gage will liiae 

.m  hia sermon topic: "Ars There 
Superior ■ Races?" '' , Miss ;  Olive 
'Swanson and Miaa Betty Bockus 
will ting a diet, "Holy, Holy, Holy 
by Wilron.

(ttorryylUe Methodist
Rev. 'Trumto. H. Woodward,

' pastor of-the First CahgregqMonal 
.church of Btot Hartford, wlR be 
the guest preacher to the 0:30 
mbrntog worship' at the Quarry- 
ville ifethddlst church.

The ( ^ a n ^ J la  Men's Club will 
meet Monday'evening at 8 p. til/at 
the church, .

The" Women’s Society for Chris 
tisn Service ■will .hold their regular 
meeting Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
Members of thiq group Ahpsys 
meet at 10:3Q.jq. 'm. aacW</l£iscting 
day and saw for tiie/ftsd Cress tih- 
ti: tkelr regulsr toeeUng th»s.

Nursito Course
Eleven attended the second 

meeting of the nursing course on 
.Wedneaday. The meeting wee held' 
a t tiMi, home of Mra. Albert N. 
Skinner.' Sr., Inetead of at the 
ehurefi.. „TJie group totaled tom-

Will ^
Spot* News

(Continued f r ^ r  Page One)

the netysitieii were Ifecretary .of 
Agrtcuitiire Claude ^  Wlckard; 
War Production Chairmqn- Donald 
M. Nelson; War Manpower CThlcf 
Paul V.: ' McNutt: Prentiss M. 
Brown, head of the Office of Price 
Administration; and’ d i r e c t o r  
Jam es’ M. Landis of the Office of 
(Ttvillan Defense.

Expert War New*
That the editors expected 

much war news aa possible- 
out impairtog the military 

-was evidenced yesterday/after 
the sessions with Wrecto/ Elmer 
Davis of the Office of w to Infor
mation and Byron Price.; head of 
the Office of., CTenspRship. The 
newspaper and F e d ^ l groups 
pressed mutual confidence and the 
belief that keeping the news flow
ing spontaneously from almost all 
official sources would be help ^  
to the nation's war effort. , ~ 

Tpnight'S/fiinner closes the/fwo- 
day "war meeting" With First 'Vice 
President Roy Roberts, managing 
editor of.'die Kansas City Star, 
expected lb be announced as suc- 
cessoR to President W. S. Gilmore 
of The Detroit News.NewIy-elect- 
ed directors w ill, bS announced, 
along with other officers selected 
by the new board to its first ses
sion.'

Diiworth* 
Cornell 

ost
No. 1027/N o.

Pappy/Hov̂ d 
At Legion

Another of those Satu 
night programs, which Coi 
mander Wilfred Clarke started as' 
soon aa bingo went but, will be 
held tonight when Pappy Howard 
and his Gang return for a, differ
ent . show. The first two hours 
will be devoted to enterttonment 
and the. final part of the evening 
devoted to dancing. These af
fairs are bringing out the mem
bers in large numbers and a big 
crowd is expected to attend this 
evening.

Motor Vehicle Wednesday ''
The Motor Vehicle department 
II take over the cloak room up- 
ilrs starting next. Wednesday, 
is will be the third atraight 
ar that car UeWnses have been 
lued from the Legion Jiunie and 
re is a possibility that drivers’ 
nses . ttoy. also be obtained 

lafier. The department will start 
February 17 through Saturday. 
Felttoary 37. The hours will be 
froimSrSO ti> 5 eu h  day..

Ittoei'Form ed
Coiihnander Clarke has three 

commtuees now working on the 
tertalnmefit program for 
'bership. One tog coin- 

report back at . the 
ig, February 22 on the 

plans for the anntver- 
of the building of the

indoor 
the mefi 
mittee 
next me 
March'' : 
sary
home, 
plenty' 
place 01 
week.

bcldentally,. there now ia 
wood for the tog fire- 

hand. That's ' all this

Jay Dee

Mii^t Disarm 
\ jEnemies Fully

(GonffBiied from Page One)

make- 
Incapabljl 
and we 
armiei 

Declai 
treaty 
the di 
tbair 
pesed

Norria"' said, that 
proacb the 
'clean bands

lelr arms plants/ forever 
of producing niunitions, 
lUst prohibit, standing 
any sort."

Ig that' the Versailles 
posed obliglatlohs upon 

ited nations far beyond 
lity to pay, Norris pro- 
ptoce treaty that would 
' e losers to repudiate all 

incurred during the

luld' do two things," be 
would relieve them of a 
id it  wrould enable them 
to a fund to repay the 
of this war. We must, 

exercise a decent hu- 
ent because win can't 

done at Versailles.’!,^ 
;hg fear that the mak- 

peace would, be totter.
“we must ap- 

peace with 
hearts.”

Ar.clefspn- 
/ Shea: . , 

Auxiliary / 
V. F. W;

A u - ’^ l i a r y  P l m i s

/ Members

Mail Is Delayed 
As Carriep Quits

MaU service' Into Manchester 
this week has beeh exceptionally 
poor, especially Ip" the morning. 
This morning the mall that wpa 
due to arrive a t 7:15 .did not come 
in at all. 'pWi was the fourth 
time this wpek that this has oc
curred. TWi check made on the 
reason disclosed that the man 
who rectotly tiid to the contract 
to carry the mail between Hart
ford Rtod Rockville ^ baa taken 
work/HI one of tbif War tectorlea 
arid /la not going to bother .' with 
tho' mall. Tbla carrier had outbid 
TRiomas Donnelly, who. had the 
contract for over 10 years. As a 
tosult of the.'failure to bring the 
mail to ManOheater many Impor
tant letters have been held up. ,

Take “HeadacKe”
Out Gf Ypur Sunday Dinner!,
AVoid Jha hustle snd ttoltle snd disappolntmento of Satur-.'/ 
day shopping. Plan instead to have Sunday dinner ajt 
The Tea Rooitir. '

■«. SW IFTS.SELECTEa) HEAVY 7  ̂ /  5

'Roast Prime Ribs bf B êf
OTHER FEA T U raS FOR SUNDAY: " "

ROASTTURKEY ROAST c h ic k e n
"" - ROAST LOm OF PORK

-TENDER, JUICY STEAKS
Cut From Swift’s Selected Heavy Steto Beef. 

'They’ra Delicious^ .̂Tenderloin, Sirloin and Eunip. '

“Nq , -Wmes — Nbl. Liqudrs -

.> - t v

,  ̂ jroim I

K rstunw «nd pttoi UMfif msifi- 
RS of tha elaaa for - demonatrn- 

tion. The,.,next meeting will ttoe 
up the care of the sjek bed. Mlsa 
Ltsbeth MacDonald’Of the Farm 
-Eum u instructor.

$83 M A ^  jrn tB E T  OPP; ST. JAM ES’S CHURCH

/ The regular itoeting of Ander- 
^n-Shea AutolivT was held in 
the Post .Rooms' at ManChtoter 
Green Tuesday evening. ' Wa are 
meeting iii the- "Dugout” during 
the fuel' shortage and it is nice 
and wai'm dowm there, so.- how 
about ' a lafger attendapCe st 
metolngs? Our next- 'meeting 

ex/{ will be a social meeting and 
win celebrate Lincoln's and Waah- 

dngtoh’s birthdays snd Valentine’s 
Day. Esch • member attending 
will please bring a valebtine.

It wus 'decided at the meeting 
to hold a rafine on two  OaMi prlzea 
to be drawn late in March. Tick
ets will be reSdy -for distribution 
to . members very soon and Presi
dent Fprtln hopes tbat all mem
bers will sell as nWhy tickets as 
possible. The dark horae prises 
S t Tuesdmy’s meeting were do
nated by Anna Barron and Ella 
Brimhle and were won by Lillian 
Linders and President Fortin. 

Valentine fioclal
-The Post. Auxiliary and club 

will-have a Valentine social after 
the dart games tonight. Each 
person who registered will receive 
a Valentine furnished by the com
mittee. A baked bean supper 
will be served by the kitchen com
mittee.
y  Membership Drive

/’Our membership chairman, 
Florence Streeter, is working 
hard on membership. Our quota 
for this year is more than double 

I last year’s quota and Florence has/
L P m e  tormed teams of thfee to work on 

It, A prize will be given the team 
bringing in the most new menv- 
bera. Any mother, sister or wife of 
a service man serving outifide the 

'ontlnental United States is eligi
ble for membership in the V. F. 
W/A^lUary. Any member know
ing ^  aomeiOne eligible for mem
b ersh ip  please call Florence 
Streeter \ 7 W )  and give her the 
names.

Are Due
Dues are dbe. It ia Impoasible 

for Anna to geVartfund to ’collect 
them personally ̂ fio if .your dues 
are back call so n p  member who 
Uvea in your territtoy anfi they 
will be glad to bring vhem to a 
meeting. Better still otose on up 
to a meeting yourself. BuSqe come 
almost to the door. \ /'

Be seeing you at--;.the 
meeting.

E l-® .\

HospitaLNotes
Admitted yesterday: Mr 

rude B-... Ashford, 180 
street; Earl Burbeck, 124- 
street.

Admitted today: Robert Kelley, 
555 Parker street; WlUtorii Har- 
ford. Memorial Hospital. .

Discharged yesterday: William 
J. Leggett, 42 Washington streat; 
Mrs.-r Leslie Kenney an$ son. 
Broad Brook; Mrs.-Lucille Cappa, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Freda 
Schwarm, 427 Center street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Norman 
Dyer and daughter, .’23 Laurel 
street.

Births: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur FraheU, 
Rockville, and a daughter to Mr. 
'and Mrs. Adelard. BlanchfU'd, 1431 
Middle Turnpike East;

mt
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. . n i f ^  yoir’t  rather
laOMi day dtof̂ muDe wbetber our e n ^ e s  can Jak* U h«ad to hfiodi

A liIh ts ,a ( ls h e u r i ty to o 7

the jsiggest Jap Bonder tKat fliefi. It’s good to Eufiee that oar A r^  and 
fiavy can buy toR more anti-aircr^t sbelU ovory time you a bomb

J ^ U T  tKese weapons to put ilread ip. our enemies oidy a  part o f
wiMt the sm allest W ar Rond w ill buy-^

F o r  Am erica doton’t  ask  you.t8 give your money— even Jo  such I  
e tu se  a t the survival o f  civifjaation. . /

I t  asks you instead to  len d  it— at a generous in tim st rate, an . 
in terest ra te  greater than any bank in  the coim tiy  can gpi. on the G o v  
e n u n e n tB o n d rit  buys.

T e n  years from  today tBe C oyeram ent w ill return fo r your | J 8 . ^  
IWar Bond 1 2 5  in  cash. O r yon can gist yfinr m on ey back  a t any tim e, 
a fte r  6Q days from  th e purchase date-

A nd wfaat w ill that $25  mean 10  yeart-Jrom  now— that $25  and 
A e  proceeds from  other bonds th at yourim d m any others have

F or all b f  us collectively it will mean i 

tion. I f  Americans pull together, now; w p e a n , a fter th e  war', 

definitely avoid th at fearfu l spectre. '  „  ̂ “

And fo r  you and your famUy? W ell, Here is lUSt a s.uggestion. 

Y ou n u y  Wonder what this picture o f a little  g irl is doing in  an advev 

tisem ent filled 'with gnus and bayonets. T h ie 'l it t le  girl is  -'miik 

Ten.years from  today your $25 eould lo d t as big as a m illio n  dollar*

' t o T w ' ,-v ./■ _ '

F o r  a ll iHu, jrour country a*fa  tKat you Icu 3 16  p e m a it^ f  you# 

ta lary — that evC ^one, every pay day, p a t th is am ount into Wev 

B ondi, f j n  you be counted otn to do your SRCt?. - - ^

iOtb 9v ers p ag  dap
■ \

' l l

S \ -
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MEBJiLD PRINTmO CO> INC. 
It BlM*n Strtat HanohMtar, Conn. 

THOMAS rBROOSON 
Oanersi l|an«K«r .  <

Nottndad Oatobar I, Ittl.
>ubIlaaMl Bvanr Baaoint Bxcapi 
BDdA»a and Halldaya Bntarad M t  Poat OfltOF at Mandhaatar. Conn, 

•adond i^aas Mall liattar.
•UB8CR1 

Osa Taat'par Month 
Sinaia COPt'ilh ” *

ION RATES

Oairaarad^Oi

TUB  ̂Alft' Tha Auoolai 
f'.ly  antltlad to 
> tioi

by Mall . . V . . . I !  
Ona Taar -I*.®*

,BMBIHjp
lATEd PRESS Praia Is aaeintiva'
I naa of rapobllda- 

on ot ail naws Atapatebas orfdltad 
to | t  of'TJOt otbanyla* orodltad In 
tbta papar and also anbllabad haraln. \  .All riahta of rapubnoaiioD »• 

 ̂ tapaolal aisoatebaa haralb^ ara also 
'raaarvad. \

Pull sarvloa oltant of
Svrvlea tbc.

N.'E. A:

Pabllshara . Rapraaantatlvaa.Julius Matbaws Spaclal^Aganoy—N.tfOltSaw Tork,
ton.

Cbleago, ^Wtfo Bhd

lilEMBER AUDIT CIRCUUAT10N8.
BUREAD OF

Tba Barald 
tine., assiUBoa no'

Pnntina Conapany,
____ ____ #■ ananoTal raaponal-,

■blllty fofXtypoprapbloal arrora ap. 
paarlns ia.jidvartlssmsota In tna 
Maodbastar EyanloB Harald.

'llA turda'^Fsbruary 18^^

As Things Shonid BeV
The Praaident, IssivRlsht, ss|d 

Bsny things tbs Ansri^sn psopls 
would like to believe. \

They would Uke to beUeVe that 
! Ifeie war Is “ao t -iieing ort
i n  the purpose or even with the 
remotest ‘ ides of keeping tWf 
^ nianwga or Levels in power eny> 
srbere on eertb.”

But they must wonder whether 
th a t includes the Peyroutons ot 
North Africa, or the Franco of 
Spein, whose soldiers ere now 
testing some of Hitler's defeat in

The Anierican people would 
Uke to believe this;.

“The tragedy cf'̂  the war hes 
M npoaod  tha vt^lan of. tbs leed> 
e r s ^  and p i^ le a  or eU tha 
tlnited Natfomi' and I  can say to 
you froih jn y  own fuU knowledge 
th a t they see the utter necessity 
of our standing together after the 
war to  secure a  peace based on 
principles of permanence."

> « The American people would Uke 
to  beUeve th a t " it is one of our 
war alms, aa satpreesed in the A t
lantic Charter, th a t the conipisred 

^populaUona of today bejsgaln the 
era of their own destiny." 

'H u t they must wander how such 
Statements of w hat sboidd ho m r  
be Squared with Soviet Russia’s 
Haim to territories She herself 
Spnquered.

The American people know that 
*1f Japan should be the first of 

‘the Axis p u ta e rs  bo fall, the, to*
; ta l efforts and resources of all 

.the United Nations wpuld he eon*
. 'Oentrated on the Job of crushing 
Oermany."

But^the President could not ex-; 
press what should be the paraUel 
tru th  about r ^ a t  should happen U 
i t  Should be Oermany which'feU. 
'first. In tha t case, he could only 
promise "aU^^ritish Empire re- 
s p u r ^  and manpower would, of 
course, Join with China and- us in 
an out-and-out final attack on 

. Jiqian." Not the "United Na-' 
ttons.”

The American people would 
Uke to believe, top;" that the Presl- 

.  -dent was right in telling the 
troops in North A ^ c a  that there 
was "^ o ss  exaggeraUon" Jn the 
reports JUiey had bem hearing of 

' "too rUucb complaining here at 
home and too little reCogniUon of 
thei reaUUes of war," of "iielfisH 

/labor leaders,** of “farm .groups 
' trying to- profiteer,’* of “n|ahy 

peofdji bitter over the^ hardships 
of rationing' and priorities,’! of 
"serious partisan . political quar
rels over the petty things of life 

■ here' in Washington.’’
In aU-these instances, the Presi

dent gave -the right and optlndsttc 
answer. In words, to '^ublesom e 

^!;^)ttastiona on the home and on the 
■World-Wide scenes. He' described 
things as they should be. But 

. What Would be still more welcome, 
. as we ̂ o  along through these all 

Important days in which not only 
f the shaping of the vietoty but the 

nature and suceeas of the peace 
are being determined; would be 

l^-acts and policies and deeds prov- 
g|^<tag these fine words true, beyond 

-.in uneasy ̂ doubt. ,

lirinciplea
adjectives were, 
scrlption of the 
apd policies. He/Wks 
stance, to trace the 
reciprocity in trade, ■ today .genei 
ally accepted as a Hulf-New Deal 

yention,' back to such stalw s^ 
i^licans as '" Presidents'-Taft 

id HOfCnley, the latter of whom 
once^Mia, dn his clay, "Isolation is 
no longer possible or desirable.’’
- In other w o i^  if the. Republi
can part^, as Mr. ^ illk le  believes; 
it Miould, is^going to^ake theleSd 
in continuing lendrleaseNsud^the 
program of reciprocal"^ ''trade 
treaties and in meeting oiir futUre 

•^>aconomlc prpbleins"^by "expansloh 
ani'-d^vejppment within and with
out ou^'hprdeie,” it can find the 
precedent and^rlnclpje for doing 
so iiHts own paSt,^
. Ttbe party ghosts '  that might 

turn over in their gravila-^n pro
test against a present-day Repub
lican vote for reciprocal traele 
principles are' better left ghosts, 
^ e r e  is ho reason why, with the 
r ig ^ \ modem leadership, the Ra-^ 
publican party should not become, 
on the w l s  ot its own. best paSt, 
a  .vibrant voice for the futupC in
stead of the Stodgy relic Will* 
kie admits some people think It 
to be.\ ■

If this, is going to, be the case, 
Mr. WlUlde needs/^ghters along
side him. For the "stodgtes’’ ara 
on hand, and quite determined to 
«ontrol the ptuTy foi* 1944.

r^ to n in g  in 1944. His 
idSfc'.-.wa regret/to  

giile in Itoal/

\Exchangc8 Of Trust
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Thd unity of command arrange- 
maUt by which Brttlab generals 
Who ars tops In proven perform
ance and experience take orders 
from an .American general Who 
bSa not yet won hla stars in-ac^ 
tidn is being discussed, in the 
British press, with what is dlplo- 
matloally termed '*‘reservc." ’Tbst 
means that there are Bi^tlah ele
ments who are\ not altogether 
sure it is wise and who, perhaps, 
feel no lhatinctivs pleasure in thw 
North African arrangement.

We Americans should Aadtr- 
stand such sentiments quite easily 
U i t  were we who i^ " ^ th 4 war- 
hardened and v i^ r io u s  generals 
being placed under the command 
ot a general of some nation \ a  
newcomer to the war. I t  is doubt
ful, in fact. If we would treat 
such an occurrence with "re
serve." Tet the . British, though 
Uiey may have their instinctive 
feelings abotit it, tn u t  the ar
rangement and will give it com
plete aupport .

Such yieldinga of trust, difficult 
though they may be, are the es
sential fpitndatlona of true cooper- 
atkm |M tw ^  allies in this war. 
And; in thla Case, the Brittab lead- 
eraUp and the BHtlsh nation are 
giving great trust: to ua, a  trust 
that m ay come hard ..tot th a t  is 
given Just thk same.

Just as there toine re
strained questioning eff the'yleld- 
mg of this .parUculfw e X a n i^  of 
trust in .ui by Britain, so, too.^tt 
is quite likely that there are 
American ‘'elemenia, as, for ' In
stance, membera. of Gongress who 
are watching Britain more closely 
than they are Hitler, whC would 
not themselvea produce the .ttpst 
.of Bi;itain which, gjven by PreSt^ 
dent Roosevelt, wya cited- by, 
CburcbiU the othef day.

At Casablanca, Churcktu
related, he renewed otters to put 
into formal treaty forin Britain's 
guarantee to Join with Amertca/m 
forcing the unconditional surmn^ 
der ot . Japan. "The Pi<RSident„ 
however,, said that the word ot 
Britain waa quite enough fm- 
him." •

’Diat's a  big item/of trust, too. 
But the Presidentygave it, and the 
g'feat majority /Of the American 
pebple will back him up in it.

Such exchanges of trust, supb 
high ■ examples of mature friehd- 
ship, are not only rebukes to pet
tier minds In’ both natioiis, but 
positive b^Warks In the capacity 
of thes^iw o nations to lead._Uie 
way to victory and a  better worljflr|~ 
Mr. Churebilf apd Mr. Roosevelt 
are building something quite aa 
important as armies -and ships 
and muiHtions—-the,. Intangible 
good fkith '^ to o u t which victory 
would be empty of peace. .

W illkie Ghosts
Wendell )Fillkie in kto In41ana 

peach was pleading, ratfaar^art- 
‘ fw  hlm;-but no laaa strongly, 
the aaseptanes ordinary 

^ ^ I t^ b lic a a a  ^  i ^ a t  should to  the 
lira rola o rtJia ir party. — 

t t .  as its. said, thsre ara those 
ths party who think of the 
Rapublican as a  "socially- 

hldwhound oonaarva- 
thera arm plao thoas within 

party. whO'think ouHi aa attl- 
kliistr etdy proper snd historic

W  Mr 
tkors have haaa 

rb a s t -tiaMB in ths 
such

No. M
'v Deductions for Bad Debts 

(Part II)
No cleduction for bad debts aris

ing out wAervices, Including rents, 
is atIbwii.blC- .unless the amounts 
due have be'eiKincluded in 'Income, 
either in the y ^  in which the 
deduction'as a bad debt i t  sought 
to be made or for s  previous year. 
Thus, uncollectible bills rendered 
by professional men, such aa phy
sicians, lawyers,'' dentists, etc.,-are 
liot deductible as bad debts Unless 
the amount of siich bills rendered 
have l ^ n  included In the Income 
reporte'd by the taxpaye.r. Where 
the taxpayer reports on .the cash 
receipts and disbursements'basis, 
it is Obvious that the amount of 
the bad debt has not been return
ed as Income, snd would therefore, 
not be deductible. The rule also 
applies to other debts arising out 
of services, such as commlaslons 
due to salesmen, sslsrieB or wages 
due clerks, executives, snd others 
for services, and mntals dui® land
lords on rental property;, aa wall 
as to debts arising out of sales in 
the case of a buslneas conducted 
on the cash receipts and diaburse- 
ments basis.

A deduction for bad debt may. 
arise where the taxpayer, aa 
dorser of guarantor on an opUga. 
tlon, has been obliged to pay the 
debt of the principal. ^When the 
indorser of guarantor/pays a debt, 
he la subrogated to4be rights of 
the creditor agshiat the principal 
debtor; and If^his claim against 
ths debtor srorttalesa anq uncol- 
lectible^he la entitled to a deduc
tion, nfli because of the payment 
i t s e ^  but because the payment 

ea rise to a cliUm which be
comes s  bad debt. If the indorser 
or guarantor reports on the cash 
rbcelpta and disbursements' basis, 
and meets hia obUgatlon by giving 
hia personal note for ths worth
less note of the principal debtor, 
he may not claim the deduction 
until the year in which the note is 
paid. However, If he reports on the 
accrual basis, the deduction would 
be allowed In the year in which he 
gave hia note in aettlenv^t. of the 
obligation.

The provisions regarding deduc
tion for bad debta do not apply to 
securltlea which have become 
worthless, as such losses are re
quired to be treated aa a loss from 
the sale or exchange of capltH 
assets reportable In Schedule F 
and In item 8 of the return Form 
1040.

Where a debt is ascertained to 
be recoverable only In part,/it is 
permissible to take a  deduction 
for partial worthleaanesa not hi ex- 
c®as of the amoUnt which actually 
becomes, worthleaa within the tax
able year.

In the case of taxpayers engag
ed In business in wliicb credit to 
customers is a  factor, the reserve 
method of deducting bad debta 
may be employed imder the provi
sions of the statute.
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Mr.'Monaiir'fP£ifed editor of ’n ia  Herald, ptbMrves his contact 
with bis f o r ^ r  dally readers by Writing a  weeMly letter for these 

‘ jmns, .;j»’̂ h*ch he expreasu his own ielsureljKarrived-at/Con- 
tlon^coiiceming sbme/major matters and’ hlk observations 

conctofilhg some very mpior ones, as seen from his'home on the 
banks of the Niantic/RiVec. ,Look for his contributibn each 

week-end. ' '
■ X  . , . /■ , \  '

don't know whettor Uongress'-'eyes.^jand if you figure him out’ to 
,gree ^on a deP i^n  that be./lierhap^ four to four-and-a-half 

a pretty etlff'Jflnd~of,|.feet from end Of beak to end. ot 
a wlptor, 'or not. Probably^qO^} | tall, and if the neck is mostly 
but I fahey ahat Herald readers white and the wings' are a fairly

\

Dear Eddie’s  Friends
"Dear Ekldie," fast on the poli

tical comeback tndl, .'has an
nounced tha t he will halt himtolf. 
short of reclaiming the chairman
ship of tha Democratic National 
Committee. That, explaina our 
Almqst-MiBlater-to-AuitraUat is s  
m od(^ decision 'to  his p a r t and 
one certain to disappoint the 
idany people who have been arrtt- 
ing .him letters urging him to re
capture hla former poUUcal post 
Interestingly, and ^presumably 
with a atralghV .face, Mr. Flynn 
reveals that SO per cent of ths'tet- 
tera q r|lnx  Wm to become Demo
cratic National ..Ghairmsn again 
hava coma from Repujilicana.

T hat whether Dear Eddie real- 
lata it or not, is tbe most open 
ptotUng tbe Republicans have yet

Overni t̂ News
O f C ^necticu t

By A aaoeisted 'F iM

Newtown—Stole police captur
ed Joseph Koches, 87, yesterday 
in ' s /  woods near the Fqtrfleld 
Cowity S u ta  hoHiital and return- 

himNto the institution. I t  waa 
14th tkne he had fled ‘from the/ 

hospital to which he waa coi^ 
mltted five yeark ago. /  '

Stamf-ml—John Roberts, /  70, 
twice chslrman of the S tm ford  
Board of Public Safety a n /  man
ager of an Inveatment /"oroker- 
age house here, died I f n  night. 
His widow, two childrto and two 
brothers su-vlve. /

New Haven—Mrs. Alary Makow- 
■ky, about 80, was/fatoily bum'ed 
last night in a fife which swept 
through a 12-fohiiIy tenement on 
Oak .street Twenty-seven other 
tenants, most of them in night 
clothes, , fle.d ,to , safety In sub- 
freexing temperatures. .......

Order Limits
Styles of Shoes

Washington, Fisb. 13—K/P)—: 
Shoes, now,rationed, will be sim
pler for both men snd wqjnen' next 
year.- and for the duration.

The ladies won’t  be able to re
place their high-hee'fed shoes -or. 
evening slippers, and the * gently  
men can’t  buy ary  more p a ti^ t 
leather footwear.

’̂ he War Production board yes
terday placer* a ceiling of 3 5-8 
inchea on . the height of heels on 
women’s sh s and banned the 
manufactu.3 of footwear with 
leather-covered platform sola*- 

WPB’a conaervatlon. older, de^ 
signed to save leathH ^of military 
use and to distribute the eivillsn 
supply, else preTUbiisd the manu
facture ef ,m cta l^ lk ed  golf foot
wear for eithfur -men or. women.

"Shoea henceforth will be re
stricted t  four coloiO—Slack, 
^hite. Army rueobt and town 
brown. Tliis is Intended to  reduce 
the number of etyles 'and thereby 
increase the amount of foqtxcaar 
available'in any standard* siee or 
style.

German Matofaw-Wni Cradi 
New York, Feb. 18—<1*)—Lord 

Halifax, British mnbaaaader to tha 
United Ctater aaid last nlgqt in a 
visit to the Stage Door canteen 
that one' of these days the Ger
man mactine -will "crack some
where." i I

will be
such a verdict, 
be cheering to aoi 
mostly person® who db̂ x not go 
trout fishing, to lesrp toqt we 
spent about ten minutes, ^ i t e  
eariy the other morning, watchli 
a great blue heron, helping him- 
aelf to little fish within twenty 
feet of the foot of our back yard. 
Not only was this chap the- first 
of bis breed that I bad ever ^ e n  
in oiir cOve, but I couldn’t rjnhem- 
ber having ever caught sight, of 
one anywhere else a t this time of 
the year. So lllooked up the hero; 
family, to learn that-fbe bookF'tte 
scribe the great , blub aa ta ^ g , in 
the northern part of Hie United 
States, a sumiher qira of passage.

If this is sumrfier then Senator 
Wheeler is w"statesman! Never- 
tksless thbre wsf Mr. Heron, big 
i s  Uto and catching killies out of 
tbp/’cove faster tbkn any of hia 
;lnd et^r picked up' .flngerling 

CKiut out of an inland brook in 
the balmy month of Map;; faster, 
because killies go in big schools 
and little trout don’t, snd I  .sup
pose that often enough there ̂ are 

thousand times more killies in 
a furlong of cove water than there 
are trout in ten miles of pretty 
good stream.

What in terest^  me moat about 
ths unexpected spectacle of this 
tremendously long lagged snd 
tong necked . bird, picking fish 
faster' than a  bear can pick blue- 
berries, was the speculation as to 
whethei; it meant, that this par
ticular heron was a sign from 
heaven—or from the Gulf Coast— 
ths;t spring is, in ^ e  language of 
a  celebrated /"A m erican/ Just 
around tbd copper, after the fash
ion of prosperity. If it v w , I  sin
cerely hope the heron iiirlU be 
luckier in his prophecy thstt's the 
celebratedyAmericah was on tha 
particular occasion In question. 

Worth a  Qeipd Look 
T ^b ab ly  most oif my readers 

bay* never seen a blue heron at 
all, a t. least outside the aviary 
a soo. But one of them is woi 
a good,' long look if you dp oPne 
upon him. ; You do that, n o ^  and 
then, w hen^^u’rs fishing a trout 
stream. HeU be a ta n ^ g ,  per
haps in water Afoot or toore deep, 
with bis long nkek euPved into an 
S, like aometlUng ronred out of 
stona, watching. /T^o  prey he la 
after la. of couPee. a  fish. He 
makes no sUghtMt move. Present
ly be BtiikeA Tbe_pnl/ thing in 
nature, /utslde""^of lightning,
quite so qiilck as the darting of a 
big blito heroh’S head, la the un
seeable winging of* a hummrng 
pirty^ Tbe long, aharp beak flash- 
ea/OQmward, flashes upward, and 
yaa bava^to to  pretty quick of 

eye to see the. ̂  It eaptured, be
cause Mtcbing it'iind  Awallowlng 
IH lre  practically on/tootlcm.

Men who know a  g rea t deal- 
mors than I do about sueb W ngs 
have told ms that i^tiTnothlng un- 
uaual fo r a great blua haroa* to 
take forty or ; f̂lfty trput, moatly 
little ones, out of a  atream in 
day. I’m prepared to. .believe 
Uiat, becauas tbiq Jieron ttaat^w e 
watched evldenW waa qqite' sur
rounded,’a/oniO lm e^ by .A school 
ot killies and I’d testify—even be
fore one of those highly skep^cal 

. Congressional committees-7-tltot be 
caught antt swallowed a dosen of 
them in ivot more than five aec- 
onds."’/'"

Thia fellow didn’t  stand still in 
..on® spot, the way he’d to  likely to 
do in a trout atream, for iny 
great length of^time. He did a bit 
of moving about, t ^ n g  long 
bride’s strides like a xoatume 
model’s ,~ ^ ly  with^ about four 
times as much knee action aa a 
"high actaooi" saddler in a horse 
■how.' ' . z  "

■ Up
FoUr.oF'Ave of these, strides 

stalk a  whole regiment of l ^ e a ,  
then the atand-and-walt bukinea*. 
toett the mop-up. JqstyW  tt he 
were the Red army apff the kiUlea 
were qermaii generalF.
. I guess he must have caught 
liight of Its a t the window, because 
without, any signing; off lie depart
ed, down the cove and out
of Bight under a  atx-foot spread 
of wing, hia two-foot-lohg legs 
trailing.
. If CBS day you psa a  veiy tall 
butt stahdiiig in a  stream on legs 
Uke aHHa, with A neck Uke' a 
snake and a beak, long enough and 
shaip enough to pick out your

Joint rule of 'Juhkc'i^ trade uni^n- 
isl and CommunlstNq^'uld. to  sen
sibly and prosperpiisl^l pul'*!,- -hy 
’"hard ' toadrd business ihqn.’’

, Counter-Baiani'e X, 
'That’a the one Uttie thing 

causes our owr Red hatera to li/ ' 
Cline—not..qidte wholCi^eartedly 

to the. side o f th e  Unt^d Na
tions; which,', they hatle to\j 
includes the terrible B olshcviW F 
suspect that what they wdi 
really U|ce to see would to  thi® sit' 
nation "which, five or six 
ago, was thus pictured, 
many times, when 6up./Very''be8t 
reactionaries were Atttklng- things 
oyttr among thtort®elves:/'* ‘̂What I

accord on b r ig h t  grey and the tail I® also/hope is t h a j j ^  damned Naxli 
irer, it m ay. gre^sbut darker, then that Will.pe 
of them— your olu# heron. I never paw -one 

that had aqy blue about him, as 
tar aa I coiudsdiscem. I gueaa he. 
must get that napie because 
gives anglers the bib®* to him 
t  .work.

htch suggests Mte 4to>tight: 
Whjrdiqn’t.we caU'"an<>thsr andxto* 
tally c^^re'ni/genus the Grckt 
Blue Con^tosnian, habitat Wash- 
lngtom/''D,' cZ-nU. S. A.—^he_same 

■n a p p ly in g  . 'rei
\

lem past, 
venty-f

Rationing
Eleven gets you sugar—

The kicks on that see;
The coffee coupon’s Twenty-five;

Six weeks, a pound must last. 
And now you ante Seventeen 

TO buy a pair of/shoes.
Sfoon all we hoarders can-bide up 

Will to  half-pints of boose!

StiU seeing Bed
I heard a man say, the other 

day, that there are a good many 
people in this country who, if it 
were net for jiist one little thing, 
would be much more afraid of an 
Allied "Victory' than of a triumph 
for the Axis, if the former is to 
result In Russia's gaining a pre
ponderance of influence through
out continental Eurdpe. That one 
little thing is the fate of tbe little 
group of industrial and flnanci 
giants Who, in the very toginni 
picked A'dolf Hitler out of /th e  
gutter under the convicUotr that 
tha line of fanatical balaerdash 
which- he Was apouUng Iff" the beer 
balls was precisely- tb® stuff they 
needed in the busineto of settmg 
up a government to  oligarchy in 
place of tbe bewjmred, muddled 
thing which w ai tbe Germans’ 
conception otym p u b lic .

Perhaps VÛ Ue group” le not 
quite theytcytti, since tbe German 
Jndxiatrigy Assoclhtlon, which In 

inly advocated the eatab- 
Uahiffknt of a dictatorship, . num- 

aome 1,400 members, all of 
oonvinci^.tbat trade unton- 

Slid bommuhlsto were the 
only stumbling blocks . ^o .Ger
many's early return to a t iH u/ as 
strong a position as she occupied 
in 1914—and to her going on from 
there. Their idea was, under the 
lead of the bosses of several huge 
troata, to use Hitler,and a  bandr 
ful of bis associated., a c rew ^ ls  to  
produce political (diaoa, wbereup-' 
on they would pull out of the bat 
their own hand-picked dictator. 
To this end they poured great 
■uma of money into the treasury 
of-’Hitler’s  National Soclallat-par' 
ty. They paid fmr the uniforms of 
the private army' ot Storm Troop
ers which the beer hall rabble 
rouaer speedily organised \  from 
among the loafers and gangsters 
of toe country; paid, too, for tostr 
food and toelr bear; used money 
lavishly w herever'it promised to 
pajr.dt;ridenda in toe demoralisa
tion whatever feeble jdsdls of 
real democracy m igfft'to gaining 
groundX among the German peo^
P**-' \S : ^

Uoac, All Gona 
Where are they now? The thing 

they created turned on them and 
ate them up, long ago. Moat of the 
ffreat corporate fortunes have dis
appeared into the insatiable maw 
of toe. strong-arm Goering Corpo
ration and moat of the private 
ones have changed ownership. In
dustrial and commerctal cx^mll- 
llonaire.s are a  dime a dosen In the 
concentration caiffps.. and what 
few n e u t^  countries remain to 
Europe are full of the ^miUea of 
men who used to oonatltuts Big" 
Business in the Reich-^b®fore 
they helped to bpCiK-..JfiUer into 
power. H itier>/^iratea practiced 
thAr p lracv / very thoroughly . at 
home befOra .trying it 'in other 
la n d s / /  ■ \

obody knows mora about tou  
to of affsiirs than some ot those 

Americans who are tarred wito 
toe, same, stick of belief In'"gov- 
ernn)4nt by the Intefflgent, toe ed
ucated and tos well-to-do” which 
brought toe downfall ot toes®' 
.German suckers.^ Because, in a 
g raa t aaany Inatances, tosra w u  
much of personal acquaintance, 
even chumminessl. between toe 
groups—toe American group and 
toe Gorman group. 8o much ao, 
indeed tost our boys fe lt almost 
flattered a t being permitted to 
Itod" the Ownnan ffeys -a  g ria t 
many ihtindreds of millloaa of dol
lars when they- enrlatohed a 
forthcoming era of light u iq  f|sd- 
Bcas aa'GermahJ’, redoemftt from 

I

and the d6uble-.damned Russ: 
ge t Iffto A fight _ffetween /toem- 

'et and that bdth of them get 
a m au li^ 'th a t/B rita in  and 

toe United France will
be ■ able to., hog^tie both of them, 
for keeps. Then the world might 
be able to /settle down to busl- 
ne'ia.” . .

Well it’s beginning, to look as 
though Russia might come pretty 
neaFtq eliminating the meflace of 
the Hum Whether the di.ermans,. 
in toe prodesa of being eliminated, 
will be- able \o  bleed Rusaid Into 
helplessness' Is itlU to be deter-/ 
mined. My oWn guess is that t ^  
Soiriet Union will still be prpUy 
powerful -when the war finally 
endsX I t may even be, aa ̂ e  Red 
h a te r^ea r, that she may prove to 
be a highly Important fqkce in toe 
making of toe world peace.

There are, as I /said before, 
some Americana,' Vbo look upon: 
any. such i s s u e /^  the war 
dread. The ̂ j » t  frightful word 
in any language is, to them-.Xcom- 
munism. /Affd their view of toe 
amaxinjr cphfll'ct now, ' going on 
wltolff'toe boundarie® of Russia Isboundarie® of Rui 
tlncjhred by toe,, mckenlng fear 

.t Rolshevlsm may spread over 
e world, eVen into toe United 

States, in ' conseqii^ee/of a  com
plete Soviet victory./:'!,

DUemma
But on toe other hand they 

know that unless toe Hun la beat
en to a pulp and the diabolical In
stitution of Naziism burned to 
ashes, they will be.'ho safer in 
their long.habit of controUirig the 
economics and .politica o t’ toe 
United States than wefe toe mem
bers of toe GermsiKIndiutrial As
sociation in their attempt to take 
control of Germany. Really, they 
are in a devil of a fix.

Fortunately, very fortunately 
indeed, these people, are few m 
number. Privately I fancy tost 
they and toelr influence are 
doomed to disappear, fairly soon. 
Most Americana are,., after many 
years of manufactured ’confus^n 
concerning them, beginning 4io un
derstand tod Rusalan people—a 
iittie.

'  M. M.
Nlantic Rlver!'ttosd,
Waterford, ̂ n n . ^  ' ,
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♦ique Vale” ,/ 
/m pter XVII /  
haii- not befeome hys-' 

She had not fainted. 
Awmett/^tunned, as from be-

ig sthick, rather tham frightenett 
.................itrasaed.terribly distressed. > /

■\ Certain women had kept/'toeir

g
ts; and led her to her room., 
*®. Malcolm Flemihjp^wl 
Dr. Flemings wffe," ^ d  
among those women, and' She 
a capable, creature. Dr-.-'FI 
himself, bayidg rushed to toe 
of Colonel.. Merrlwetffer And 
■covorpifg at 'once that h®r"co' 
oi jnO avail lir’Jhat j 

(lUt Cynthia’s room 
floor,' and sat oh. 
bed.

She looked a t hi 
He said, ’’H e «  ffdne, my dear. 
She closed -her jeye8,'.fixyn Which 

1)0 .tears cam e^nd  the last touch 
of color w uM d out of her face. 
She s h iv e r ^  aa with bitter eold, 
and '  covjMotB , were dfawff. over 
her. D iy^em lng  mixed sometffing 
in a KtbAs and she drank it. He 

e of her hands, and ma»i. 
sagM It gently, and nodded tp 
hl/^wlfe, who did the same with 

other hand.
Anne West was toere,.ffltting in

IS4A .1
ICE. INC.’ .

year, waiti 
'_ment</ Th« 
’l^re, now, 

/ th is , 
opie 
riani

a low chair and s t a r l^  a t Cyn
thia wito eyes very/Aide and her 
lips parted a l l t t l ) ^  ^

Dr. Fleming towered the lights, 
and. when h e ^ e n t  quietly to the 
ddor his wife followed him.

"1 . don V ^ llev e  she’ll blow’ u |^  
be said,/ln a solemn, whisper when 
they |isd  reached the hall. ’’I’ll 

to go downstairs. If you need 
send Anne. I’ll be back.vln 

little  while anyway."
There was - almost brestolesa 

silence' In Cynthia’s room for a 
considerable while. Then she 
spoke to Anrte, without' looking 
at Anne. ’’W ill, jlbu go find 
Hank r ? ” she said.'

Anne said eagerly, "Of courae, 
darling." It lay within toe nature 
of her loyalty that she felt no 
disappointment because .Cynthia 
had not wanted' Fred ' West In
stead. .

She found Henry Prentiss in tb'B 
^ r .  talking in low tones with toe  
^ t l e r ,  and beckdned to him. He 
follo^yed her toward toe stolra.

"Iwt't^^lt Just penectly awful!" 
she whlspffred to him. .

’/

Connecticut
Yankee

B yA . B. O.

The mood and atmosjmelre; ot 
tbe 1948 general Assem blj^ have 
crystalUabd a t a  r e la t iv e  early 
ea(rlFdatc, and toe obvious truth 
Is  t ^ t  Governor Baldwin’s fine 
esm j^fin  adjectives, and fine cam
paign slogans a re .'In  dlatreaainfi 
danger, ff they have not already 
been siijlled' beyond repair. Those 
adjectives were "new, young, vig
orous, Uberkl," aa .pertalnmg to 
the Republican party, and to® 
campaign felqgans b®id something 
about "Let’* B|Op Furnmihg” and 
about voting against “Politic® as 
Usual.’’ ’\  ^
■ It is the jpplniory/'of-a good num

ber of' ttqpubliCana wlthln/’toe 
General Assembly itself, and with
in varying degrees - of .-^Intlmacy 
with the presrot party leadership, 
that toe cam pal^  adjectives
could not p o s a i^  apply to what 
has b ap ^n ed  io  f
ahparenffy,«tteduled to happen' In 
the remiuilder of’this General'AiK 
sembly;/and that the campaign 
slogans of November are being 
d e ^ h s tra te d  In toe wrong ..way. 
Tliese Republicans'  a re  worried 
and restive, and dlsdbliraged as 
they look to the future. They pri
vately admit their-convlctlon that, 
if things contimiS'Along present 
lines, the, pariy will not win re- 
election in 1944. That is, of course, 
a ridiculous conclusion, for there 
is no evidence that toe general 
public baa any Interest in .or 
ffWAfeneas of the things these Re
publicans have on their mlndi'" ' 

Obviously, Republicans who 
red JUils way ass qot in con
trol of party policy, although 

\ soma of them are going along 
. with it .In deferehoe. to - tradi- 
rtions of party leyalty and ha- 
ieaaaa their revolt. If It Is that, 
m  Botiyht reached the break- 
iffg fMat-

Thoae who a re . In control ot 
Pfffty policy use one recurrent 

train la toelr dhwnsaioB ot 
Djected measurto. I t  H 

the votea, why won^T"
‘*»t has been going on under

toat\fflogan In toe General Aaaem-y siis, they
bly to date, ana What, unless potK
he lion shows aomc signs of
lifa,  ̂V ioing to go on to an even 
more iniarked and aqmew.bat aen^ 
satlotdU degree in toe future, ac- 
cordlnjf to present (dans ‘of the 
RepubJeaji inner circle, is an era

v ^

her cold forehead with his other 
hand. ’Tell’ Anne "anything you 
want me to  do,” he said.

Her pressure cm qis hand tight
ened for a moment, and then re
laxed.

"I’ll be around," he said.
She nodded.
He stood motionless beside her 

for a little while, and then touched 
her forehead attain, and . wi 
silently out of the room.

Mitchell Grace came out qf"the 
library on ah efriuid, and through 
toe dootway aa Jt opened Lieu
tenant Thatcher saw Henry. Pren
tiss. He beckoned, and' shook 
hands when Prentiss^ iVent in, but 
did not. speak. The photograph- 
en . done with toelr Job, were 
packing their aqidMn®nt. The 
fingerprint pecplei.wehe dealing 
with their iMt taihmnd of duties. 
The body m  Cqlqhel Merrlwether 
had no^been  , moved. He was 
calp) and precise, even in his final 
scehe^/ Hla hair waa still cars- 

brushed, and his eyes were 
clphed. Hia white, delicate 
ands reposed -on toe table, and 

toe left One wi®*xQnly an inch or

îtol which had 
t  weapon had 

'pon by the linger- 
d then rcpiaced ex- 

as IF had been before,.. .It 
newf and shiny, and .of -aff 

d in a ^  American' manufacture.' 
The guy left a per/ect .set on 

the/gun.” one of (hfi fingerprint 
said "No gloves', noj: a blur, 

d no wiping.’— "—- 
Lieutenant Tfftcher nodded.. He 

leaned forward and picked up the  
sheet of paper which Vaughan^ 
Dunbar had placed so> ostenta/’ 
ttously before his victim. It was 
a iHaln. white rectangle, and in 
its center there was n®at typing:/'" 

\A ® * Atque'Vale 
Do nob.wieve’for the destruc

tion of tol®' monster. /Cynthl® 
has leaat. CaUse of ail for grief, 
though hy tlje naUite of things 
I oarihot tell me**""’*'” **—*
might do hei

Ng P b litic i^  Campaign'

Uott, Not Go fo
Voting '  Halt

. ,1: ,

Over Radio

<why—for that 
/  / . Irtjpry. , \

I have stalked^hint, year by 
’suing for tbis'pne i 
There la no need" to

mo-ting for th is '
say

why/ I have ''done 
He cruelly killed two 

people who were of great im
portance‘to me. When he dfd ’̂ 

'that, his end was written. .
Though I know it is useless,

I beg you not to spend public 
money and the' time of valuable 
men in the 'hunt for me. It/will'

be completely futile. 7

He did not ahswefi' They movqd 
down the corriddKpn tiptoe, affd 
he was standing beiWp Cynthia’s 
bed, looking down at 'he^ / It 
was curioUs to see sad n e^Jn  toe
faro of a * concertlngiy apparent that Vaugh-

He took her hand, w>d, touched, oun^w- w a s ^

Vaughan Dunbar 
• • >

Henry Prentiss jiaid, “H-m- 
iP'tn- So that'® it.”

. Lieutenant Thatcher said, "At 
least\)ve don’t hkve to hunt around, 
for hmtive. But we'll pick hli 
up. ReshasnU got a chance/'

The tel^hone rang. a .
city detecitye a t Vaughan/T)un- 
bar’s hotel. .. /

"He left in the'torenpon.’’ the 
detective said, "ahd he kaan't been 
back. A suitcaise full of things 
is in hl̂ s rqpm. aH''packed, and 
some coats in a eloaetK Every
th ! ^  seema ordrfly.” \  \  ...

*Take p r i n ^  if you please,’'  
Lieutenant Thatcher saitt. , "A nd 
if it’s all fight with you 'people,
I would Vikt to come in later and \  
go overUhe Btuff. Of course, Tni 
out of, my Juriadiction there—b u t . 
if ypii people don't mind—’’ /  ,

Nobody would mind, naturally. 
/"A nd you’ll keep men there. In 

Oase he does show up? Good. And 
check on his garage, ahd/'all his 
telephone calls. Can yoii dO th a t?”
, - "We’ll give' it the .ffnql* rou
tine.”

"Thank you.” /  '  J 7  
By midnight, toy fact -was dis-

eluding the chase, 
bad slipped through the aet- 

woriAof humreda of men in uni
form 'knd .-mit of it, or he had 
hidden IffmMlf somewhere within 
toe 1290 aqhve miles of Long 
IsIaiH)!—aomewbero between thor 
34tlr street crosstoyn tunnel and 

tauk Point. ’" 'x  
. vfiy midnight, Ukewj^^the men 
Aho sat in toe bar a t Storib.Hou®e 
were weary of talk, of spebqia*! 
tion and conjecture. They flnishkd 
toe sandwichea which had beep/* 
brought to them!

Dr. Flemmg aaid that his wife 
would ataiy toe night; and that he 
would like for Anne West to re
main, too. Himself, he had one 
or. two hoepital calls to< make ,akd 
furtherhlore he needed sleep. Mit
chell Grace could reach .him if 
there were need. In’ any event, 
he would return to' Stone House 
eariy next morning.

Colonel Meniwetoqr's body had 
been removed by inen from the 
medical examiner’s office. Fred 
West and Henry Prentiss -went 
home. And U ratenant Thatcher 
went to New Fork. ‘

(To/Ba Continued)

A
ot politics ffhlch is tttolde^y not 
"aa usual." \ln that H^nJlSctlcut 
w ^ d  have' to go back a  number 
Ottyoara to find anything parallel
ing i t  What has happened la 
that a  collection of bright and 
shining new faros, with new 
nera, have aomeffow rqdl 
toe old Roraback steamroller,/find 
put it to all kind* of rotty, and 
wanton uses. Sueccssful operation 
of. toe steamroller In one- fnatance 
emboldens them for .its use in an
other, and revered tompmgn ad- 

fikt^enied swift-

tuny" That, on present trends, is 
part of toe story. There is s 

m M e machine intent upon grab- 
!blng rights whicb should, by its 
own campaign alogans, be forfeit

Marines RecriMf^ 
Women’s Resei^e

Jectlves are Iming
 ̂ -

. The Democrat* are relatlvwly 
supine and dlforganised ffnder toe 
steamroller, perhaps because the 
hard-boiled"'^ generalship rutming 
Republican strategy ha.s no hesi
tancy I'rt excusing its present poU- 
qiea by pointing to Iniquities of 

f s /a j id  what At any rate, it  ta from
non-machihe Republlcana that one
,|feta the . protest, and the" hope 
that some restraint wiU -appear 
upon , the scene.

What are' ttia . / events which 
disturb ; tfaeM Republtcanst 
They are, to date, toe waatou 
use ot steamroller taettos la 
parliamentary procedure; - the 
public works department pro
gram, not insofar a s 'l t  ’̂ gets” 
Commissioner Burke and other 
Democrstic poUtlcUnsi In that 
department, hut aa It ptaas to 
open a  Republican Job-holdiag 
paradise;' toe Crude, sadistic 
legialatlen ."getting”  Judge 

, lKIan,.|he proepeetive caUbre.of' 
eertata city court alateo, toe 
polhtlcs* acaasslaaUq)i of toe 
Defense Coonelt, the. ^Meeeraiy. 
haste .lit the m atter of”toe Oov- 
eraor*s u a r  pewere, and tba 
preacatatioB of aa axaentlve 
budget which, when It heoomea 
available. ~1i>r aaalyals, may, 
they think, prove ' unnecessarily 
fa t aad tempting for the fatme. 
Beyond these tolags, toere are 
other mattortt'and poiidea. now 
v ider ooaalderat|( 
ty*o b n e r  drele. srI

a  by toe a*r- 
r h l ^  aa,«Mfi^ 
are nnwtUiBg'

to discloee and which toey* lope 
win aever ap|Mar. They tear.' 
however, .that !*toe worst Is yet
to come.*
It has been noted that this 

Sion, may restore forfeited rii 
to some, individuals symbolic

an era tp  which it'was mped Con
necticut politics woulF never re-

/•cho
/ya n d

imr crni; oi'AiTMt. wr. KTru 4i:: j
protested that-W PB's original .al-.i 
locations for', toe year would hold , 
doffri bUtffut to  30 per sent." ,

Production of feiMltr parts 1n 
the second quhrter has been 'S'jhe- 
thiled at-187 per cent of 1940, toe 
same aa the first quarter.

new 
f&r only 

*e normal

By Rduin F.
‘Stockholm - ipela^cd)/.'(g’)

" Finland will hold'^ier fourth presl- ’l 
dentiol eleetkm Mpnday, Feb. 15, 
agalnat/afareary background ’ of 
war/AearipBBs, a growing scarcity 1 
of Roodaand a d ^ ln e  in vital in- 

/d u s t r ia l  output; and anxiety over 
the country's relations with the 
United SUtes.'l 'I

There has been no political cam
paigning and the country’s males 
will not go to the polls. Voting has 
been suspended for the duration 
of the- war because so many men 
are at the front and refugees' have 
not returned to the Karelian eiec- 
toral/districts. /

instead, the collegff of electors 
hbsen the p ebp l^ lx  years ago 

/and representing /candidates then 
running for o f f ^  but now out of 
the political picture, w ill. Rather 
in ParUament to select .toe' man 
who has been described as "hav-. 
Ing to gjfide the unhappy country 
througB one of to t most .critic 
perioro in Itatolstory.” \7  

/ U ’lU Hold Office Two V 
,. //U nder "emergency laws,
.'’president will hold office 

tWe yeara, Instead p t 
'"six yedr term.

President Rlsto R itl. the liberal 
banker whose i;erm/expires March 
1 . is believed to stand a good 
chance of/ re-election, although an 
opposiUoh. rombinatiim such as an 
A g n u ^ -S o rta l Democrat coali
tion, ffould/block him.

Wblle/i^OTSlderad the best fitted 
cUidldate by many standatos, 
R ^ /m u s t  accept .fesponslWtlty 

!for/F1nland’a break with England 
the worsening of relations 

ith  the United States.
There have bben recurring re

ports of movements’ to draft 
Field Marshal Baron Karl 
Mannerhsim, tbe aging milttaqist 
who is ; Finland’s fbremost leader 
and who enjdys the fuileat.confl 
dence of toe Finns.

If Manherheim shffuld become 
the nominee—which many doubt 
in view of the present serious sit 
uaUon in Finland—it is predicted 
he would be elected ff’itoout oppo
sition in order that toe country 

' might present a united front.
N ew ’Cabinet Important 

"pf. equal importance with the 
new prealdeijt will be th ^  new 
cabmet. Most observers expect 
the most Important government 
change will be the ousting of Rolf 

' Johan Witting, foreign minister 
and chief collaborator with- Ojtr- 
many, who is especially distrusted 
by Amerloans. — ^

p u re e s  with conecUons/'ln Fin 
land report the people ̂ d o u b ted - 
ly are looking for pearo, but they 
are apparently in a./nopeless po« 
tion, being dependent economical- 
ly on Cermany. In addition, it a 
eatmated that there are between 
150,000 and 200,000 German 
troops in toe nprtoera half of tbe 
country,/'•

-s Although, toe food situation is 
*aid

iCdrew Hooker, popular lorol 
,ttrltone, is being presented /In a 
icries of quarter hour broadcasts 

over' WTIC’s Frequency "ilodula- 
tion Station, fcaturlnjff familiar 
songs taken from weJl^Known mu- 
ical comedy successes:

Mr. Hooker will be remembered 
not only io r l)ts offerings aa a 
soloist at S t  Bridget’s church, 
but also for Ills outstanding work 
In recitals a t the . Cplpnial Room 
of Bushneil Memorial as well as a 
featured vocalist for various or- 
cheatfu.

A-
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De^flidable
His W ill/i id

ydii in Saviiig Gas 
During E m e^n cy .

■
ring ban which 
! East is saving 
much storage 
1 oil. However,! 
le, are the car® 
he highway ds- 
e because of 

*If you are one Whose . business 
requires that you do mdeh travel
ing with your car^Jje sure to have 
the motor checked occasionally.. 
YOU will save^ money from your 
pocketbookand coupons from your 
rntlon/b^k by. doing so. Of course, 
y«m>want only an expert to give 
your car this checkup, and mo®t 
folks here would recommend' that 
you take your car to Cook’s Ser
vice SUUon It you are not already 
acquainted w ith 'the ir super ser- 
yice.

Is Reached Easily 
You can reach Cook's very eas

ily. They are located a t MancheS' 
ter Green. Bring your car in for

ffiled/only 15c per diameter/Jlicb:
I cinmlar saws, set and filed, 8c per 
diameter inch; band saws,'set and 

! filed. Sc* per foot; band saws, braz- 
I ec., 35c and up; axes sharpened, 
; 25c; knives sharpened, 10c: scissors

ittlth the government Mkiiig 
citisensvto use all available""space 

It./iAould lookI Job. Doih^toe J o b ‘s.;arpe'ned, 15c;'shears sharpened, for Vlctdty gardens, 
to be tro u b l^ in e  25c; skates sharpened, 25c; lawn- as though powers ^efe out for the

T here 'is ndUilng mdfa"" vexing 
than; to have tttswork w ^ ^ d u ll 
tools': Smart w oram em /w hsther 
amateur' 'or profaMtonal, know 
that it pays to kyep Qi(rir cutting 
and iiawihg tool* keen 'edged and 
ready to dp the
yourself/1* apt __ --x - -
and mbre often than not, you may ' mowers sharpened, 1,35. I duration.
spoil the tools with ypur l a c k T h e  Capitol Grinding Copapany f  Through toA medium of our 
knowledge about,sharpening them. *'qan also sharpen and/oyefbaul any ilorists, however, this need not qe 

We in Manchester are fortunate | rt«del or type of poWer mpwera. true^W^e can sUU '"Joy 'ovely 
in having a professional grinding T h ^  can also overhaul twA or Itowers to brighten the home. Of 
company available. Capitol! four cycle air cooled
Grinding Company, whtrti is situat- Of coiiiqe, these presented pricks |  yourself, but with “ "di
ed at 38 Main street ill the North are for average tools which Are in Uons, It wi^ld be mort sensible 
End of the town, is capable of , an a v e ra g e ^ d ltlo n . Aa-you have to use 
sharpening toolS/Of any size, make no doubt qotlrod, prKSks are ex- Ing vegetables,

-  .................  tremcly low co^iderinR the ex- never hope to gTô  ̂ flowre^fciich
rt Job which' ^  performed on as those a t  Krause's Greenlmusqs 

jur equipment/" "T^ey have not which are located at 821 Hartford 
even upped prices moving road. Flowers are Krause a spe-
frore "their past location':'. clalty. , ,

tkm ’t  hesitate to brln>. your d ^ r t o ‘’*^auSe

or type. They specialize in the art 
of keeping tobis razor sharp And 
it will pay you in more' ways than 
one to take advantage of their 
skill. t

Prices are moat noipinaitr and 
toe efforts made to please patrons, 
make the Capitol Grinding Com
pany toe ideal place with " which 
to do business. Expert'workman 
will take toe particular item which 
you- bring in. and' see to It per-

Today: .
. 1-2—Boys’ swimming Class E. 

S. \
5- 6—P.A.A.C. basket-ball prac

tice .period E. S. \ .
6- 7-^Pioneer Parachute basket- 

pall pracUce period E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

rdom
Monday:
6-9—Junior boys’ game 

open E. S. and W. S. /" / /
6:15-7—Junior boys*' plunge./pe- 

riod E. S. ,7
6-6:45—Rockets and , /  Royal

Blue Seniors basketball, practice 
E. S.

6- 77-Small gym ffpeh for hand
ball E. S. 7 /

7- 8—Small gym open for boxing
E. S. „ /  -

7-As-Men’s  plunge period E. 8.
The women’s gym cla®s will not 

meet because of the illness of toe 
Instructor, .MJas McRae. ’

9:30—̂Klen’s gym clask .E. Sv 
"8-10—Bawling alleys reserved 

'for women’s gym class group E. 
S.

7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 
for nien’s league W. S.

can right any trouble.. In fact, they 
invite your minute inspection of 
the car after it leaves their hand®. 
They have faith in toe type of Job 
they ettn do on your car, because 

ley have been pleasing so many 
ancheater folks for ®o ' many 

years.
Reasonable Charges

Another tolug which folks like 
about Cook’®/Service Station Is the 
fact that they charge nominally 
for the aervlcea rendered. This in 
itself i®- much to consider when de
ciding where to bring your car for 
servicing. If yon are to have your 
c*r checked every ao often . ‘you 
don’t  want to be charged a small 
fortune each time. The time ele
ment la In your favor also. They 
will work on your ear as soon as 
possible and have the Job flniahed 
in record time. AH of this adds up 
to expert service at reasonable 
priqe®. I t will pay you to inveatl 
gate Cook’s Service Station and 
make it your headquartera for car 
repair. They are a t your beck and 
call at all Umea. and can be reach
ed" by telephoning 3996.

Cook’s Service Station is solidly 
behind the Mile O’ Dimes cam 
palgn. They hope ydu are too, 
vrith youf dimes and d o U ^ .

improved
-stiil\,de-

Wa*IUngtbn, Feb. 13—(AT—^The 
Marine Yorps today began recruit
ing candidates for its women’s Re
serve, to* newest of the service 
auxiliariesX

The reseivlste. who will be 
knoiyn simply As Stifflnes. will be 
enrolled 'at Navy and Marine re
cruiting stations and trained aa 
schools of toe “Waves,” to* Navy** 
feminine branim.

Women seeking officers' posts 
must be between /.the ,®gee of 30 
antf-BO, have a  college'degree; two 
yeara of college and the ^uivalcnt 
in business experience; or posses, 
for toe enlisted' ranks musf be ber 
tween* 20 and 36 and have at least . 
two. ^ a r s  of high school oc busi
ness school, or special qiialifica- 
aoii®. —r

Married women with 'children 
under Ig and the wives of -Marines . , 
will not be. accepted. - -. V

Farm Machinei^ 
Still Eaim arked '

Washington,. Ffb, "IS-^JT— To 
meet demands of'/Secretary of 
Agricultura .Wfoterd, the a*ar 
Production!'hosurtt has earmarked. . J I  
185,000 tons of steel' for delivery 7 |  
in the second quarter for produc- -/. 
tion of fanh machinery.

The allocation, WPB aaiiL will 
make possible tHk manufacture of 
ra m  equipment a t toe rate of 40 
per ront of 1940, yvickard had 
farm equipment a t toe rate of 40 
per cent, of-lO/iO. Wl'*k**rd heJ

be somewhat 
oveKff year ago, it is 
®CrlbW".hy persona familiar with 
conditiontt ip Finland as the worst 
of all European countries.

City DweUAia Fare. Badly 
City dwellers "’-'ffspecially are 

faring" badly with toA ^ception ot 
i i i o ^  who cart afford to,,,deal in 
to t  black market. There it-liitter* 
ness against the peasants, w/ho 
*re accused of withholding footi-, 
stuffs from toe cities.

Recant' reports from Swedish 
^todrees said the use of bread and 
'‘other flour products had to be cut 
down 30 p ^  cent .in comparison 
with normal consumption, while 

, consumption of fats waa reduced 
60 per .cent, sugar 66 per cent and 
meat 80 per cent.

Was is estimated to  have drain
ed Iff per cent of Finland’s 1<800,- 
000 population. Men are so preci-. 

vous to a t every time a  military 
move ia proposed to Field Mar
shal Mannerheim, /he i* quoted as 
asking, ”How many men will it 
cost us?” For over.a year, Finland 
has not undertaken any offensive 
action. /  ' . .

Industry CripplM ‘ 
Industry is Crippled by s  short

age of raw materials and supplies. 
Finland’s Umber resources norm
ally supply toe woodworking in
dustry, which provides 80 j* r  cent 
of the country’s export producia. 
Finland depended .on those exports 
to pay for toe import of food and 
other vltel' necessiUes. /

Yet Preuiiec Jukha Jtengell re- 
cenUy siUd that to keep thei wood- 
workinff l.idustry operating a t  only 
half Of normal speed-would require 
colossal eaerUon because there 
was not enough' labor to felL toe 
Umber mid haul i t  ouU-of 'thi 
este. ■

The disfippearance' .of leather 
shoes from the market in Finland’s 
cities is one other sign Of the 
country’s supply problem.

Rubber Stockpile 
Is Lasting Longer^

^̂ ‘̂ WaWington, Feb. 13.—(AT—The 
natiori^s rubber stockpile 1® hold
ing 'up  better than . predicted by 
the Baruch oomfiUttito.- 

In disclosing this today, how- 
ever, aides of Rubber Director 
WiUlam M. Jeffers said the, sav
ings of approximately 40,000. tons 
in toe final six months pf 1042, as 
eqmpAred wito coiiuiiltfce eSU- 
m m ^. wa* too tipAll 1° be a. ma-N 
Joc»,fa«tor Ih sblvlng the rubber 
problem.''V./

At toe ettdkof the year, the lat
est flgufe available, the stockpile 
totaled, about 420!0(M tons.

While agreeiffg with the com-' 
mittee’® recbm m endi^n for 
safe'^arding Jealously'sffvery 

ounce f t  rubber in the- c o u n ttj^  
officiiUl said toe key to:' the r u b ^ .  
problem was compleUon of 'toe 
syntoeUc program, '"x 

One factor keeping toe/rate of 
toe Btockplle’a ditoUne peldw eaU- 
mates of the Baihic^. committee 
w as believed- to be>toe continued 
availability of crude from sources 
which'itie committee feared might 
tie lost to 'toe Japanese. (Jeylon, 1m 
the Indian ocean, for example, ha* 
remained under valued control./"^

--/ ------------ ----------  y /

.4II0W8 Prisoii^re* 
To Write ̂ o m e

Urges Curtailing 
Bo^rd Activities

he tor-

Ckunor For Actloa

Honolulu, Feb. l1-»<AT—̂There 
are about 25,000 AnruMrtcan born 
Japanese between toe agea of 18 
and 38 in toe Hawaiian Islands. 
The Army wanted l.SOONnf thaip to 
volunteer far combat duty. 'TIHit 
was tvi'D weeks ago Today mili
tary authorlUea aaiit they had re
ceived 7,43s  replies—all clamor-, 
ing for action. . ,  -d

' Doesn't Waah AUmoliy

Los AAgele®, Feb. IS—(*T-r 
Showgirl Claire Jamea has told 
her attorney to file divorce pro- 
i.'cdihga again Film Dance Di
rector Buaby Berkoley. She told 
newsmen she didn't-drahi any ali
mony from toff‘fiiatt ahe married 
March 29, 1942. “AIT 1 waiit,” she 
said. I “is f him to finish paying 
for toe mink coat and tjie auto he 

.gavajinA”

San Francisco, Feb. 13—OP)—It 
is time to curtail to® acUvlUes of 
the NaUonal Labor RelaUons 
Board, says Edward D. Vandeleur, 
secretary of the California Fed 
eration of Labor. s

In meaaagea to President 
Roosevelt and. Congreea Vande 
leur criticized what he called the 
tioard’s "outrageouB intervention'* 
in contract d is p u te s . 'H e  com 
plained specifically of the board’: 
challenge of,AFL contracts in the 
Henry J. Kaiser shipyards in Ore
gon where tha/CIO complained it 
had been di^rim inated against.

^!0ur pawnee,” he wrote, “has 
reached an end. 7"

WV believe it is time to curtail 
the acthriUes of the  NLRB.

•We '^ lle v c  *' the necessary 
.am®»diii®ii^s ^  Wagtter act 
Ao render it V  Kuch more,u®efuT 
act in confor^ty  with„til)e, re 
qulremente of ouf present emer 
ttency can /n o  longer be * , post- 
pohed/'- / •  .- \  ; / '

Bi*ings
rmy-NaVy. Award

Washiisitbn. Feb. l3-^AT— The 
Army is helping its prisoners of 
war keep-in touch with home 
folks.

Officers disclosed today the 
Army 18 going so far aa to pro
vide special facilities—Including 
paper that’s proof against such 
old tricks aa lemon Juice and in
visible ink—for its. prisoners to 
write letters.

Axis prisoners held In this .coun
try  -ate ptrmiUed to send up to 
two letters, and one postcard each 
week, plus one business letter 
week. I t’S not exactly unham
pered and unrestricted . corre
spondence, however. . Each let
ter may be only one page of 24
lines (business letters tw l...........
Isnglb.) -

Further provision is nu 
prepafh.tJ,on and transmlasioi 
such legal documents aa wills and 
deed transfers.

C a p th il Q rin
[eat

o fe /v

>1 F lo w e r S y 3 B ¥ .e r

PerfeicI;
Krause Is Ever Ready 

To Serve You with the 
Finest in Markets.

future use.
/. Is Rasy To Reach

ReCeotiy the C!apltol Grinding 
.06'mpany moved to their new loca
tion a t 38 Main street, to make it 
more easy for wou to do business 
with them. They realized Jthat 
ireclous gasoline and tires had to 
)e consumed in order to reach 
them a t toelr old address on Ver
non s tree t At their preseht loca
tion any one can conveniently do 
business with them at any time.

For your information as to Just 
what toe <3zpitol Grinding Com
pany can do the- f(Hlowing Infor- 
matloh ia submitted: Hand saws, 
set and filed, 50c; Buck saws, set 
and'filed, ‘1)0c; 1 man crosscut
saws, sat snd filed, 31.25: toro man 
crosscut saws, act and filed, 31.90; 
cofttwood saws, gummed, set and

mowers, or what have you to
Capitol Grinding .Company 
Main street. I t  is your, patriotic 
duty to see to It that aU.of your 
tools are kept in correct condition I 
a t aU Umes. Don’t  forget.toat it 
requires a priority rating to ob-1 

much of the equipment

anchestery There la nO 
isineaa feeling at Krauj 

take your time

tain
which you now own, should it ever 
wear out. .The small prices which 
prevail a t the Capitol Grinding 
Company are . much cheaper than 
the prices of hew tools,

If you desire further informa
tion, or want estimates not listed 
here, why not give toe Capitol 
Grinding (Company a ring a t Man
chester 7958! Fqr your conven
ience they are open from 7 a. nv 
to 12:30 p. m. on Saturdays.

The Capitol Grinding Company 
wants to reihlnd you toat /'Man-! 
Chester’s current Mile O ypim es 
drive is nearly over, w y e  you 
contributed your dlmc/foff toe aid 
of fighting dreadqd / infantile 
paralysis? If not, ,do *0 now, to
‘>*y- .  /^

Surry- 
You 

exainlne 
plants"snd 

your 'selec
tion. In H ct, K r^ se  invijtes you 
even if it UN>nly/for an inspection 
tour. They tjajft pride in the ex
pert care wlpch... they bestow -m, 
their plantff:^

Krause’*"' is especially known 
for iU bCaCiUful florAk pieces fqy 
weddings or for the patient in. toe 
tiospiw. The receiver ot o n e /  of 
Krause’s bouquets will be iHsased. 
Funeral pieces are also made' by 
Krause's.

Krause’s sells, many plant nov«s 
elUes: They also sell plants which 
can be placed on graves.

Whatever your flower needi^ re
member Krause's.

Held for Writing 
Extortion Letters

Quapaw. <Jkla.i - Fep. 13'---l,flT— 
Ingenuity:—sin old phonograph
was converteii into ■ a topi fo* 
spray-painting shells—and stand
out production brought the Geiv 
eral Powers here an Army- 
Navy ’!E” award, to he presented 
Sunday.

An outstanding example .Qf 
small burineas playing ah import
ant p a rt in war production,” was 
toe praise of an ordnance officialr 

Ths one-time engine power unit 
facEory, short of (m Is and unable 
to buy -them, "faahloheff satlsfaC^ 
tory equipment-from old, or re
made discarded Junk to meet its- 
first contract.' A new and lar
ger contract follpwed. ,,

Gcurden Tools? 
See Campbell

He Has Beeii Stocking 
Up in Hardware fittr 
Long Before W a r y /

Anticipating a good response to 
toe governments’ plea"that all, "Use 
toelr garden plots victory gar- 
ttenB''thls year, pampbell’̂ ' Hard
ware -atore which ia located at the 
corner of M ^  street pAd. Middle 
Turnpike; baa stockwl up plenti
fully with all sort* of garden 
equipment.

Earl campbell’ff name has for a 
good many year® been linked with 
Campbell’s Service Station. Fore
sight on hta hart was responsible 
for investing in a hardware ^store 
oir toe Sertlce Station premises. 
He antlcifwted a decline in the tire 
and gatoBne business, over . two 
years^ttgo. Since then he has built 
up ff supply of hardware articles 
wlffCb are today hard to get. _ 

'-’Look Over the Stock 
/  Have you seen tola . new and 
modern hardware yet? If not. take 
a J^rlp-.down there ffoon. and see 
toe counUeas artlcleff which Camp
bell has for sale. To ehumerate a 
few. there ar* c l^k s. radios, cof
fee makers, waffle irons, carpen
ter equipment, snd many makes 
of popular hardware Item s' and 
carpenter toola

Garden Eqalpment 
Be sure to obtain your garden 

equipment a t . Campbell'a while it 
ia still available. The chances of. 
getting it next "year ia alight. Ad-; 
dlUonal stocks which ate arriving

aaipbpbell’B, insure a good | 
now at leaat.

daily at Cat 
selection

You will be amazed a t the 
prices/WhlcJl prevail on certain 
hard to  get items at Campbell’s, 
For Instance, electrical sllex cof
fee maiden can be purchased for 
only M.75. A smartly designed, 
beauWully finished metal waffle 
irqri, sella for only 38.95, and toere 
a r t  some beautiful electrical 
clocks selling At the low prices of 
35.95, a feai buy, even in' pre-war 
days.

Qo, for your own advantage be 
sure to drop into (Campbell's soon. 
Make your selection from plentiful 
stocks

Have Your Umbrellas 
Repaired Now I

Doa’3jiral9'tt» .stormy weather. 
We will fix I t  'fff ' reaaonhble 
price*. We have’new. covers In 
an atfflea .ahtt oelorsi Also— 
Used Umbredaa and a l i f t e d  
stock of New-Utabrellas^ /

LOUIS PXLUZZI
48 Bisaell St. _  TeL 8558

Announcement
Miss Annie Swift, known 

Spencer coraetiere, has been 
transferred by the manufactur-; 
era of, these nationsHy known 
scientific supports, to Pasadena, 
Calif. She will leave in March 
for.an' indefinite stay on the Pa
cific ttoast, and will be nappy 
to take. Care of her many cus- 
tpmera up to March 1. at heri^ 
room* on the third floor of tljc 
centrally located Rub'inow bull 
liig, 843 'Malff street. For 
pointmenU they should 
phone 4437. , /

CAPITOL

Eat Well to Ke^p Well
W tt'feature good foods a t 

nominal prices.

GRINDING CO.
38 Main St. Tel. .79.">8

' ‘When Things Arff Dull 
Olir Business Is Qood”

.SAWS OF ALL KINDS 
SET AND FILED
Hgnd and Power 

•Lawnmowers Sharpened 
and Overhauled.

S3 Snrvivors landed

At a Port'iff Scotland. Feb, 18. 
—(8T-r-Fli;ty-two American sea
men, survlVDra of a  a h lp /to rp e 
doed in toe .Atlantic, have landed 
here and reported today toa t“ ffot 
«  man was lost, not one of ua waa 
even Vscratched.” Three ' Britian 
trawlers; part of t b ^ '  pnvov, 

.picked them ..up shortly after the 
I torpedoing, a.spokt*man said.

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 
WELL PAINTED

atfiln I ts  Value And Appearance!

Manchestei /::: /
Master Painters Assdeiation ^

Lfwrence Coavcrie A SoR " W n. DIcIuior A-jlkNi

ALES. WINES, LIQUORS 

THE GARDEN ‘
Restaurffnt and Crill

840 Mala Street

CAMPBELL'S^ 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 61fil ^
Shell Gas and/Motor Oil 

Keep your car well greased sod 
have the oil changed frequentiy,

CA.MPBBLL’S 
SERVI(!E STATION

Cor. OlsiD and Middle Turnpike

Ibe^ .most
Uel

FeatheredgeJPermaneibl Wave
With, the correct haircut and 
w av^oqr-'halr can bb'worn In -maaji,stylea. 
Come-ittand see our style album anuN 

ut thetoll permanents we.give.
--------  ^ O S E D  MONDAYS

9§ Effst Center S tree t

Los Angeles, Feb. 13—tJP)—The 
local FBI office has disclosed the 
arrest in Flier. Ida., of Roger 
Barker, 19. on charge* of wrlUng 
extortion letters to former Gov. 
Cfiitobert L. Olson of California 
and'four movie stars, Mlekey Roq?-] 
ney, \Bette Davis, Rosalind Ru*r 
sell a*d Deanna Durbin, /

R. Bi Hood, special agent,' said 
Barker'bad confes.scd writing the 
letters \ demanding , "payments 
ranging frbm 31.500’/: to 320,000. 
The letters, Hood/sald, threat
ened toe llwa of toe recipients.

Barker 1 is held under 35,000 
bond a t TVIry'Falls, Ida. _____

QUALRY 
P R  I N T I N G  I

The printing 
tnb we do tor 
y o n  w i l l  
prove entts- 
'huttory, boe 
'ennae R  wlU 
he prodneed
mndern, eilhrlent nMthndA 
oar eotimate. ■—
Dependablo Quality •' Service!

JVILI.IAM H. SCHIKLIMiE
188 Spruce Street Tql. 88WI

John MeCsim John L OIm b JohaTsttuui
Aasoctein Meinhersi ’•■. ^

M snehn&l, Plumbing Supply’/ ! Manehester Lumber Udt
. Gleauey. Lumlier-^Cu. Johnson .Pal.nl Cu, Thus. McOiH, Jr.

'G I v m  y o u  tiM

I n ih w n  

N ^ W  •

HOUSE

'' - -I ■' ■
JOBWSON PAINT CO.

. Edwin Johnson, Prop 
899 Main St. Tel. 6S54

JOHN L OUON
.TJ| ' V  ^
Contract ^ in tin g  

Interiop^ecorating

Paper HanginK
"  //  12 Jackson Pla^fi

URSBLP!
KM n g i  gn

'when w o ' gnl 
tore«*gh aarv- 

Bg It — shd aq* tar ysnrnsll 
' U It dooan!t an tts^  ovory a ^ n i
I a»fi. r  - '

COOK’S SERVICE 8TA.
Manchester O reen,/ Phone l i N

R. Rraithwaite
KeyiFlMadtt, L ocks Reiwhred. 

.  G roffd^

L 'L ’̂ wii N o ^ ^ ^ h a r p e a f i d .  /

\  E l e c t r f ^ i j t i l i t i c s  /  
*R«<GondltkMifid

. "'Onns RepahrMT.,

[ S ^ P e a r lS L  -  P hone  4lQ0
I P

STOR
aOcoI and 

D iitance 
^  Dependable! 

P|1(>NE «280

TflE AUSTIN 
C H A M B E R E D

HolHster SL, Manehestfip

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

/JO B  A N D  COM M EtiM JUL
P R lN T D i^  -

Prompt end- t fitolMt PihtMeg 
od Afl U n is.

COBOtfUNlTY PRESS
A  m. EMmor J. W. O un
C81 Nn. atnln St. XM. 9001

C oncre te  and  C inder B b e k i  
R ein fo rced  L in te ls  a a l  

W indow suit 
/  A L L  S IZ E S  

/  P u n  Supply  O n B a s t  
A tA llT iiM O

J. HUBLARD
& S O N S

C oncre te  a n d  MasoM 
C o n tra c to rs

SU  East Middle Tunni 
Manchester Photos M

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and  ̂Heat* 
ing Business for Many 
Years.
Rely on our -experience and 
service for best results.

Johnson & Litfl*

Z
109 Center . Stroot 

Phnno S87S
J

iGIBSON^
GARAGE

Prop.

elalising .In . 
BEAR

"Wheel AJtgnment, 
Brake sad “
Cartooretot 

• Servteal

185 Main St. Ptfone 5012

Johnson ||
Etfctrical CptttraetSfa '
- S tre e t

T e b t ^ - T f O t

T^Ul^Giid|y Givsr Tea 
Esttmatsa.

We

RangM — RetrigarM fS

BILL'S TIR^
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wtti. fl. Green, Prop. 

Colunbis slid Elk Bicycliito 
U. S. Tires. ~  -

l^epaira. Service,
' /  Accessories.
180 Spruce S t .« Phone 6480

FRUIT TREES
AND

GRAPE VINES .& ’ .
Now i* tbr time to trim. Want 
evrrgrccnti, shnilM nr. peren- 
n lsh ?  It pays to get our un- 
blasro advice.' Nn rationing 
though we oa|>ect ittnrk sbort- 
sge. - ■ . - ‘

John S. Wolcott & '^ n

COMPI.ET'E
H 8 U I 1 D 1 N G

SPIRVIC/'E.,.; ^  
COAL -  COKE

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  o il s

Prompt Deliveries 
At All fimes

/  MANCHESTER 
LUMKER to FUEL C a  

Telephone 8145

Sorry yoff had 
a maacĥ -'-ap, 
bat woV ha
g la d  to osana 
the oecessafy 
repallff at 4a*r 
ff riao® -  so , ^ -1
qolelUy y ajp ■■
« M * t  hr (noMT 

Pelattag
, , . <s
WINTKK'S. AU iO  9 0 0 0  CO, 

- “II i r e  Worth P to ia t-r 
We (M  n *  IP' I

lee w. Middir Tph. flei sns

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES I

621 Hartford Road ManehaaM
Speciai AttMiBua 
Given ro Pkna i  
Orders Pol 91S8 
Slieoallst ia PW'. 
oeraJ end WrS- 
d • o g Arraagp 
oMats. ——

Cat Flo,won 
Putted Plahia .

Cattle find PouItrjf 
Ape Bringing Top Prices! ] 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS'
FOR BEST RESUL'TSI

LARSEN’S
- FEED SERVICE

38 Deito* Square Phono MM j

T

T. P. HolloraH
FUNERAL ROMit

/
AMBULANCE

DAT AND NHJifI::! 
175 Center S t r  ^
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SSTElf EVENITirG HER ALT),
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Blue Signal.
lOUlH

/
Signajii**^' “ p° ” * py/̂ ****̂ ** “ ” y^  ^ • © “ •71-“  hor property 1* or “ “ y- 

lu ^  JpAirted or dlwwn, upon 
n «  t 4***i't not derated on tal

or liui-y. be transj 
on a public

wMt t taiU. includenc Black* i i ig  *^ u c h  -devices *motivated by 
n  ; mechanical means, or by animalBe Te8ted».i-or j,̂ |î ,̂ppwer.
“*-r /13. MotlM ' Vehicle. Any road

ayatem of Air Raid, P rey  vehicle wh\h i5> aelf-ptopciled.
„  "alrnal. and b u ck e t ' 4*- B™«‘ - V V  of tians-
itloM becoin« e ffeW ^  *t . ib̂ aln. An/means
a. m. on February ,!^, next ^ f  trajisportation \by rail, cjccept 

morning. A"' complete street cats-. '  \  
rerulaUpiis I« present-. .16. Street car. Ahv vehicle pt 

T h e/^n U a l points train of vehicles opera^ipg on raila  ̂
• _____r  _ _  -K n v e  oTftiinrt Itregulations will 

advertisement- on 
today'a Herald, 

note that follow- 
nal street lights 

trafflcNjiJll be permitted 
aed lights and 

"n^apatilans may but build-
ym gt and houses mustNje blacked 
■ ‘oa t . y

\  Army Orders
'• ' It  lb atbo pointed out tĥ H the 

new Air Rdl^ Precautions reXula* 
^ttons ave UhUed States A i^ y  

'  ■■ “ 'a a n  . that failure 
~j unju-w m  may \ mean eviction 
£ fm B  the Kasteni IliUtary. .Area 
>'-'WMch, of course includes Mane hes- 
^ tar, and In addltloh a heavy ftngl 

'aay be asseesed" " " / '
e The new Blph Signal resplatidn 
f.' iatftcatee that blackouts of long 
^:,dilMtion for houseboldera wiU be 

Ml effect in the near futuCe. Duriitg 
Um  Rue |)eriod since All buildings 

W w e t  be blacked o u '^  Will be' nec- 
F eeeezy for house^d^fs to mak .̂ 
l^-fftfnlte plans to/Mtshliah a black- 
^ aaA room. I>unng long Blue and 

perloda/the/Whole A-R P- or- 
^'.|pWatlon/wiU' remain mobilized, 
ft ^ch  periods fire apparatus
g^.Will b^/diapiUched by the Report.

Air raid wardens will be 
’ In the vicinity of fire alarm 

p. m  case of fire during a Blue 
1 period eivilians should sum- 
the air raid warden and he 

i errange to have the apparatus

t.Meld Pieteetlen Begnlstioaa 
No. 1 ■ /

■Iselioat, the Cwtrol 
n 4  «e4M>. the 

Velffelea «nd Other 
and Activities of 

ysreona daring Periods of Black- 
OM and Air Bold, and Related 
Msttera, within flw First Ser- 
vtee Oonmiand.

Section 1—OefinitiadB 
Period ef Bladcont. 

o f time beginning withr 1

M M i
(Blue) -signal, (or

hae been
air

IV'ahl) 
ed.di 
(Whits) 
I t .  90

3. P  
-oertod of 
W 'ra ld  (

at or above grhnnd leviĤ  ( Inclui 
Ing 'ejevated rfams and subwtfy 
trains while opefaUng (n/the 
open), primarily forHhe ^rpose 
of .tran.'iporting persorty prfhcl-; 
pally on Or Over publicyvays lyiite 
within one miihlcipaHty or metfo^ 
politan. a rea as'x lyiined, by /(he 
United States B ^ a ii  of'.Cen/iis. 

•See par.a. ly t o  t*). incl.-iARef-
erences. 
Se<dlon r

' \

) signal if there hi
blackout (Blue) sig- 

continuing during„-houra 
or until the all clear 

ignal. (See also. pars. 
21. )

of Air Bald. The 
beginning with the 

V oir roM tnep) signal and ending- 
arttk the bliwaut (Hue) signal, 

■f fUlowing tbe\air raid (Red) sig- 
agL (SeO aleomare. IB and 20.)

S. Warning uatriet. The basic 
tarritorial dtyfnra of an air de- 
fanan region tor w  issuance, of air 
warning 

4. A n a  of 
Alariii. The 
diatricta in and for 
Of Mackout (Blue) 
raid (Red) signal ia.

or Air Raid
ng "district or 
|rhich a period 
^ignal. or air 

effect.

Air \V«rn!n^^Slgii i1 
S.vsleni* .'.V

17. Tfansmlssion of Signals. The 
air Warning signals described in

graphs 18,. IB, 20 and 21 shall 
issued, sounded, or announced 

onliMipon the order of the authori- 
zattoibnf the fighter command to 
the district warning center which is 
operated^^ civilian defense au
thorities. The fighter command is 
responsible only that the district 
warning Center^ecelves the order 
<fr aufliorlzation'tor the giving of 
atti^ signals. CHdlian defense, 
authorities are responsible for the 
transn^lon' of subh signals 
from ^  'district wamthg center 
thrdugh^eir alarm wandM sys
tems to the public.** In tnbk^ase 
of practice blackouts or practice 
air raids, such atr warning, aigni 
shall be issued, sounded, or an-' 
neunced only upon the or^r or 
authorization of the serviee com- 
nWind' to d'vlUan defense authori
ties.

18. Yellow Signal. This is a con
fidential preliminary caution sig
nal not to be given by audible 
public alarm. It Indlcktes the 
POSSIBILITY of an air raid in 
the warning district so warned. 
This signal ^a ll be transmitted by 
civilian defeim authorities only to 
such key persons, essential tndus- 
t r i ^  raUroads, and places within 
such warning district as such au- 
/thoritlea deem eiwential to initiate 
proper steps to insure timely 
blackout or air raid precautions.

IB. Mobilization and Blackout 
(Blue), Signal. This Is an audible 
Warning signal indicating the 
P ^ B A B tU T Y  of an air raid in 
th^warning district so warned. 
Thlarignal will be a long note (ap. 
proxlmately two minutes) at 
steady pitch of sirens, horns, or 
whistles. \Ujton the sounding of 
this 8ignal.\within such, warning 
district, civilian .def^n®® fordes 
will mobilize oi^remain -mobilized; 
if during hours o/darkness, light
ing will be extinguished or ob
scured except as permitted by 
paragraphs 24 to 37, inclusive, and 
pedestrians' and traffic 'mky con
tinue nr resume movement.

20. Air Raid (Red) Signal. This 
is an audible public warning sig-

5. Hottiw of Darkne^. The time 
i from a half hour After Wmset to a 
' hour before sunriM the fol- 

1—rlng mmmlng between October 
-1 and April-30, inclusive, Vnd from 
ooa hour after- sunset. tmtU bne- 
kalf hour before aunri’sOAOie fol- 

' lowing morning between i^ay 1 
gnd Reptember SO, Inclusivi 

. ̂  CtvlUan Defense AnthArltlea.
, Ottldala or bodies of a state Or po- 
Utieal subdivision thereof or of the 

' District of (^lumbia authorizeW by 
ilation, regulation or ordes to 

_j»lster matters pertinent \ to 
I subject matter of theur re; 

biims. \
7. Bervlee Command. The Co: 

aianding General of the Servii 
Command, 80^, .in which the af-.' 
fected ,area iS" located, or of the 
lliMtai/^District of Washington, 
dr hi^authorlzed representative. • 
yk 'D ibector of Civilian. Defense, 
^ e  Director of' CivlHAn Defense 
appointed by the President of the 
United States pursuant, to Execu
tive Order No. S757, dated May 2Q, 
IBM, o/.any amendment thereof, 
or ms auth.ortzed representative,

B. Personk. Individuals (includ
ing officials And employees of 
United States, or of gny staje^or 
territory, or of any poUttpaT sub
division thereof);-pgrtpefships, as
sociations. corporations (munici- 

|j pal, public or private) or any br- 
g o ^ e d , groups ^of individuals 

V.- whether incorporated, or not.
X . 10. Beraona In Control of Light
ly MiK* ' * ■ .

a. With respect to light sources 
attached tp puhlicly-. or privately 

 ̂ owned real property of any char- 
r acter, the person entitled, as own- 
' ars or tenanta..to occupy or enter 
ir auehr property or parts thereof; 
ji > . W ith respect to light sources 
' attached to road vehicles.* boats,* 
* railroad' trains:* street cars.* and 
/ ^ K ra ft ,  the pereoni in control Of 
"f 'the eperatinn ef such conveyances; 

e. With respect to light sources

1 or by 
the so’ 

itrikhs
cles shotilU give. ednaide 
movement tb^pliwes of': 
anticipation.ofNsn air-raid'
Signal. The sanie actloh 
required upon a>; Blue 'Sigi 
Whether it pr6ce<^s hi; follows 
Red Signal, that/s. a Veturn ' 
iitatus of blackput ra lh ^ ;t 
Co.ndttion of 81/ raid; this -vmlsper- 
mib traffic an*l pedestrt^, to  re- 
surae'njovenient but' mrfihtslha the 
blackoutWndltioh ipoicating that 
•W(ier.<i lyive. pa.‘«/d,̂  the area 

warned hut th4)/ a Npondition o l. 
blackoi/ is stlK required in antici- 
patioi/of atydher Red Signal upon
the apprqpth.of a hew 'wave of
raiiiera p f  a return of the ojjginal..

e sequence of signalstn 
SUC^'case would be Blue, Red, 

e./RiMJtteLlue A White Signal 
ay follow a ')'elIoW'''Signal'or a 

Blue Signal, but >will not follow a 
Red Signal without an intermedi
ate Blue, Signal. A White Signal 
shall not be given within ten ilOi 
minutes of a preceding Blue Sig
nal. The All-Clear (Whitel_^’gnal 
will not be given until the prob
ability ol aLl.ick no longer exults. 
-Seetlon III—Prohibited Lighting 

2/ Prohibited Lighting.' During 
the'/eriod and in the area of 
dilacUViiit occurring ' during hours 
of darfcnessi (ler.sons in control I of 

s iting sbtfll cause all lights* 
vislbte from the outside to be ex- 
tlngimbed or blacked - out aa 
promptly aa • possible, except as 
permitted in paragraphs 24 to 37. 
inclusive.

a. In  Coastal Dlmout Areas d’es- 
Ignsited as such, the goal or time 
objective for the coinpletfon of all 
bliyikout measures shat.1 be five (5) 
minutes.

b. In all other parts of the First
Service Ckimmand of the Eastern 
Military Area, all blackout meas
ures shall be completed as near 
five (5) minutes as possible but In 
any event not to exceed .fifteen 
(15) minutes.** „ :

23. Unattended lighting. At all 
times during hours of darkness. 
Occupants of premises and opera
tors b f road vehicles and other 

nveyanees shall not have' any 
unattended lighting, except as per- 
m ltt^  in paragraphs 24 to 35. 
Lighting shall be considered unat
tended onlesa a competent indi
vidual, wKibk is a membeti em
ployee, or g îest of the household 
or business, establishment of the 
occupier, or whos(r the operator..pr 
occupant o f a roaffwehlclea or other 
conveyance, or.w lioxby arrange
ment with any Mch m%v(dlLial has 
undertaken res^nsibtuW for sMd 
lighting, can blackout 'Sr'pro'ytded 
in paragraM 22 above;***

*This pirohitliUOn appKeiv to 
lights of evtry description, elecU;!- 
cal, gay  oil, or an/i?ther sourci 
including matches, g ^ re t te  light 
ers, f i c :  .It prohibits’H(ghts that 
are^blue or any other c o ^  except 
as/specillcally "jpermitted.

••Althou^ fifteefn minutes are 
allowed outside of_-the CoaStal 
Dlmout Area (due to the fact that
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•X
aas. too d o s t  btfoto cliseovon^ ^  R n t •w iy ^ t^ lg a o l witt bO RCOI Utton tloM lyt 

y l̂ocol roffoUitioM w i4  obtow o thoml •

At—vwm % £Vs*m sr««nuaM naw^^^
x y  . - y : '  , --------/-

BrltSiu/benoffting from her expen- 
after' t 'o  K)TBt ,'Wprld War, ' 

\ypUId "be ableNioyihqw a very 
much improved /eci^rd” in the 
years immediately following this 
<5onfifct. ^

He dccl. red, liowcvc-r that '"we 
filiall need, to broaden thp whole 
conception of public policy in re- 

•ij^ation to export trades after the 
Waiwwe shall need to woVk pn a 
basts'-Of i.i ich clos'-r partneMhlp 
bctwcen''slntc iii.d industry, in 
which' caV’i has. rights but each also 
Ivis imp irtant'o/llgations to thq 
oUicr-'’ I

' lilght To Take Strong..Ilatid 
" I am quite satisfiid (hot. the 

state has an absolute.righ^a tkkf 
a strong and yscfiii hgha in the'. 
soliitip'i of th-' .-xport/problein bc- 
can.se .̂it affcctr. U.t vttii W'tlfarc 
of the nation." iMonuion said.

Another post wui problem witl? 
which the British government must 
concern itself is the decline in the 
,birthn»te,^:he d/clmred. ^

"It is time to work out a na- - 
tion' charter of 'childhood ai|id a 
charter qf mothemc^ .aettinjg up 
standards t>at ^ 1  satisfy the 
reasonable aspiratu/s of parents 
for their children'' and\themablves,” ■ 
he said. ' -

toward any window, exter
ior door,̂  or, other opening. shl-

(61 Units may be Installed at /ten 
any height when openings 
a.re covered in the usual 

. manner with'' drawn window 
shades, drapes,  ̂blinds.. or 

. one thickness of newspaper,
' p/r w'henever each unit has 
k shade which screens the 
unit frorn outside bbsgfva- 
tion above' the hortzpiital.

(7 ) Units shall be loc&ted above 
the tops of Bucyopenings, 
when exterior j)>penlng8 are 
not covered a/d when units.

‘ are not otherwise shaded 
.from oi^lde observation 
above pte horizontai.

c. Interlop' red exit lights are 
permitted Aji all publio buildings.
With th/restriction that each exit 
llg^t ^ W l be ao located or shield
ed /s^to screen fflrect light from 

ng on windows or doors, and 
; it  shall be equipped ■with one 

lamp Of not more thaii 15 watts.
■Blue is prohibited for blackout 

lights."
26. Emergency Motor Velilcles. 

Emergency motor vehicles, as de
fined in paragi;aph 41,. may move 
during periods stated in paragraph 
?4 above. Using only headlights

n low or depressed beam) and 
normal tail lights and license pUte 
lighi

27. 'Traffic Signals .-and Traffic 
Sighs, N^raffic signals, traffic 
signs, fli^and police box markers

■'luminated signal de-
~tlaUy reduced), five minutes Is the 
nltiinafe goal to be attained in all 
areaa It should be recognized that 
It may not always; be possible to 
give fifteen minutes' warning and 
In fact a'Red Signal nra/at times 
be,, requited without a prior Blue 
Signal; hence an effort shoulh be 
made to bla^out in as short s 
period as possible.

•**It is to be noted that the pro 
visions of this paragraph

/qrti
Coht

, attached to feal property or. to

he per- 
lUed to

arid in- the areas of •'blackout or air 
raid, during hours of darkness, 
whether attended or not.. lighting 
is permlUed ap priovided fn para
graphs .25 to 35, inclusive.

25. Lighta/in BuUdinnkt^d Resi
dences. / .

a. In Imlldlng brferiors a small 
amount M  cop^lled Illumination, 
aufticleb t̂ to-'^rmlt reasonable fa
cility ri^/movemerit without neces- 
sitafllfg coVnpl'ete obscuration of 

B .and windows, is permitted 
oi>Iy when, the Indoor incandescent 

mps or lighting units are in- 
/stalled in accordance. with the di-

7 -

oonveyancee ;deacrlbed in tbS'' rlocated. Wheh an ALL CLEAR
faracotng paragraph b, the 
OBBS in poeaea8lpa:er entl' 
peaaeaaiow tlMreef;

(L With respect to all Ugtat 
' — ireM, individuals .who, by rea- 

at relatlanahlp as Uoenaea or 
/jpMOt. may Ught or exUngulsh. 
'iigM a: sad

Cmployses, agents and repre-. 
I « (  tbs persons deacrlbed 

h  tMa farscoiag paragn^ths a to 
|L kielualsa  ̂ wteas duties include 
■ f f  RgMInr or eoctinEtilsUng of 
■pIS. and aU persona having au- 

' a to aiipstalaa or direct suck 
waoi I agn ts or Mpiaoonta- 

to
Wogr. Stroota, high 

am, hWlevardei . alleys, 
.fhorooiftifares. 

Mdswalks > or 
■pa primarily by

(White) signaF follows a YEL
LOW signal ■without an Intervenr 
ing mobilization and blackout 
(Blue) or Slr-raid (Red) algrial. It 
shall riot be an'audible signal but 
ahall 'be transmitted only in the 
manner provlded'for the YELLOW 
signal, as in paragraph IS above.

Noter ordinarily, a Yellow, Sig
nal shall precede a Blue Signal and 
a Blue Signal shall precede a Red 
Signal HoweVer, if sufficient time 
la not available for these signals 
to be separated by at least five (5) 
minutes, ths Yellow. Signal aiid-or 
the Blue Signal may be mnitted, 
so that a Blue Sigrisl may l)e giv
en without a  prior Yellow Signal 
arid a Red. Signal may be given 
•without a prior Yellow and-or Pue 
Blgnal. A  Blue Signal shall foUdw 
every RWl Signsi, after an interval

ply every night whether , 
there Is a period of air ral^i

or/riot 
'or a.

period pf blackout.
Section TV—-Lighting permitte^- 

B ^ n g  Periods of D^ackout 
•Oatad During Period/ of .\lr

Raid S

nal Indicating the PROXm iTY.af visions 01 tnis paragrapn, requl 
enemy aircraft and the IM M l^f*i^ that lighting be atterided, /p- 
NENCE of an air raid in the 
warqlng district so warned. This 
signal (approximately two min
utes) will be a aeries of short 
blasts of boms or whistles or .a 
warbling or fluctuating sound of 
varying pitch of a siren. UpOh 
the sounding of this signal,, in ad
dition to the actions requited by 
the mobilization ancL blackout 
(Blue) signal,'as confrined in par
agraph IB above, w-ithin . such 
warning district blackouLshall be 
completed' by extinguishing Or bb- 
scutirig all lights, except aa per
muted by paragraphs 24 to 35, In- 
dusive, and pedestrians, vehicles 
and other conveyances shall com
ply with the requirements of par
agraphs 38 to 42, inclusive.

* Section I I ' hereof supersedes 
certain provisions of O.C.D, pam
phlet, “Air Raid Warning ~ ^ 
tern."
\ **I3bcal civilian defenaa'kuthorl-- 
ties ■s'Houl'a maintain cewrds of. the 
time of begIrihirig-'Md ending of 
sounding of ay^'^dible air warn
ing sigTials,

21. . \ jK a w  (White) Signal.
Tbla^fi^al is a public signal In- 

•iting ALL CX-STAR In the dia- 
Irict to yarned. This signal may 
be transmitted by radio, telephone, 
police, by turriing on stoeet lightn 
which have been • extingmished on 
the BLUE signal, ot other avail
able means. This signal .̂ may also 
be given, by horns,. whist'IeB, or si
rens, as specified by local -civilian 
defense'authorities, prisvided, how
ever, that such audible sigriaisball 
not be . the same aa tbie- moboliza- 
tiori and blackout (Blue) signal 
arid the air raid (Red): signal, as 
provided- in paragraphs, IB- and 20 
above, and shall not resemble said 
signals to .as to be 'Ctmfused there- 
■with. Where, such audible"iOpal 
is used; aa provided above, ui 'a 
metropolitan area, 'etribodying two 
or more munlclpsIitleB, such signal 
shall be first coordinkted;, by the 
senriep command or aei^ce com
mands withiri' which such area is

rtment Spe^lcstlons "Traffic 
trol puringNBlackouts,” are 

perntlttto during Wrioda stated in 
parag^ph 24 abov/?*

28./Street LlghtlngNLumlnaires. 
S t r ^  lighting lumirialnss comply
ing' with w ar DepartmenVSpeclfi- 
cfMpti' “S tr e ^  Lighting fa r in g  

WckoUts," are' permitted during 
periods stated in paragra|ih\24 
above,**.* . ' A. \

*It is anticipated that the p: 
visions of tbhi paragraph w-ill 
superseded when standard-.l^c 
out lighting equipment 
War Department Specifica^rnns or 
substitute equipment ^/approved 
by proper military.^'kuthorlty iS 
available and U.^l)rovided for all 
the emprgenpy'motop vehicles In

24. .General. During the periods any apecjfica' city. qr metropolitan
area.Ctoasta l/D lmout  Areas, 
headlights must klsp comply with 
Dlmout Regula^ons.

“ See also/war' Department 
'Specification/ "Luminescent, Ma  ̂
terlals.” /

***See also pragraph ,34 for 
street lljghting permitted during 
periods Cf blackout (Blue) hut pro- 
hibitei/during periods cY sir raid 
(Red*.

2^ Flashlights, Lrinterns "and 
Flares. ■ Flashlights, lanterns .and 
, res complying with ' War !>■ 
isrtment ■ Specification "Flesh' 

tighta. Lanterns and Flares," are,
rections contained in subparagraph' pSrmitted during periods stated«_ __j _"  r" i rtawasxwcknh OA oViAVA pAnHinfF tllA

B ia^-
b below and which:

(1) Are marked "Indoor B!i 
out—Vlar D e p a r t m e n t  
Standard" (See W. D. Spec- 
ificatiqns — Blackout of 
Buildings) or'

(2) Cdrifbrm to -the following 
requirements:

- (a )'W atts—not .more than' 
fifteen (15);

(b ) Bulb coating; — opaque 
except for circular aper- 
ture oh bulb end;:

■ (c> Circular aperture-i—•
maximum diameter' of 
one (1) inch;

(d) Color Of aperture, — 
orange or orange-rid,*

. -
(8) Conform to-, the following 

1 requirements:
 ̂ '(a ) Watts—hot mbfs than

paragraph, 24 above. Pending the 
availability o f specified filters or 
automatic cut-offs, flashlights not. 
to equipped may be used provided 
the light is filtered through (a) 
three thicknesses of ne'wspapcr, brii 
(b) one thickness of newspaper 
and one sheet qif red cellophane'. 
Flashlights sbali not bq pointed 
above the horizontal.. Pending the 
availability of lanterns complying 
with the above specification, ̂ lan
terns equipped with red or orangs 
globes may. be used to mark exca 
yations or pth'eir dsngeroUs, ob
structions.

30." Water Navigation Llfhts. 
During the periods as stated in 
paragraph 24. the. following-water 
navigation' Ugbts' are permitted 

a. Lights on fixed or floating 
structures except such as are spfBc-. 
1fied by the United States Navy as

however, thkt .such light shall he 
lelded. obscured, reduced in ln\ 

'tensity or othelwlae treated to as 
great an extent/aa may be prac
ticable in order to reduce to a 
minimum the lightv. visible from 
the outside. Steam or smoke shall 
be reduced to the mlnilnum.

33. Railroaff UghtF. NDuriiig the, 
periods as specified in paragraph 
24' above, all railroad Uwts on 
rolling litock and fixed inetalla- 
Uons are permitted providedNtoey' 
comply with "Rules and R e f la 
tions for RaUroads During BI: 
out or Air Raid Alarms within th' 
Eastern Defense <»mmand," sp- 
provied by the. War Department 
September 3, 1B42.

34; Lighting of Military Necea- 
slty. All lights of the armed 
forces ri'ecessarily used in active 
defense measures are permitted 
during the periods stated in para
graph 24.

35. Specially .Authorized Lights^ 
Any Ughts speclflcaUy authorize<i 
by the service command are per
mitted during such period qnd to 
such extent as he may deem ap
propriate.
SecGon V—^UghUM Permitted 

During Periods of-Blackout hiit 
Prohibited Drirlng Periqds 

of A ir Raid
36. S p ec^  Permitted Lights. 

During Vpa period anf/in the area 
of blackout (BlvTe), brit not during 
the pCriod^of air pa*** (Red), (It  
'strjtet lights and/traffic signals.
(2) lights in ipiUtary and naval 
Installations and manufacturing 
• ilants or other facilities essential 
i;o the war effort, and (3) lights in 
railroad classification yards, ar^ 
permitted,, provided such t 
classe'q- of lights comply wJMf the 
following conditions: 

a, ThaPsuch lighjgr'&mply with 
dimout regulatlMts in effect in 
siieh area, ap<^n the absence .rtf 
such regjUafiona, if they doyhol 
ContrUuSe mateiiaj.'y lo skyglow; 
.and//"' 'X '

K T h a t such lights sbkll be cx- 
Yi}tguUhed or blacked obt  ̂within 
6 i)e\ l) minute from the sotinding 
of th\air raid (Red) signal when 
such sitoik! ■ foilow's a , blackout 
(Blue) ^ n a l , '
' / 37. Llgiw 'on Road Vehicles and 
OGier C^vbsances.* During th^ 
period and in^toe area of blackout 
(BlueiV.but ii6\durlng th* period 
of afr'raid (Reffv^ /'

*In Coastal Dirnout Areas, such 
lights must'also corhpjy with l^m- 
oiit Regulations.. ■ ' \

All moving nnotorVehicles are 
permitted to' use headlights (on 
low or depressed beam) and nor
mal taU lights and Ucens\ plate 
lights. <

b. /Street cars, elevated trains 
and subway trains operating abeye 
ground level are permitted to ■ ui 
normal' exterior and interior lights.

c. Road vehicles other thpn mo
tor vehicles are permitted .to use 
normal Ughts.
Section ■\T—Movement of Vehicles 

and Other Conveyances; 
piedestrians

U. 'OeaeraL During the period 
and in the area of air raid (Red) 
aiarmi'

a. AU road vehicles, except 
emergency_yehlcles as^'defjned in 
paragraph 41, shall be Immediate
ly stopped (except aa provided in 
paragraphs SB and 40) and-parked 
dPtoat roqdway space shall be left 
for th* padiage of traffic, and all 
lights shall be extinguished. Occu

porting explosive.*, gasoline."or 
other dangerou.* combustibles 
shall, upon Ihe signal fot an air 
raid (Red), proceed 'forthwith, 
where possible, to a. place more
than one hundred (100) (ee't from xeivers'should keep them tuned to
the nearest habitation or businres 
premises and there park as pro
vided in paragraph 88 aJ Vehicles 
to  proceeding may use headlights 
(low or depressed beam), normal 
tall lights; and license plate UghtSj 

41. Emergency Vehicles. TTfe 
term "Emergency VMicles’VSnall 
mean the following road =
. a. Vehicles of. or acting under 

orders of, or traveling-With the ex
cess permission An, the armed

blackqut. or for such other reasons 
as he rtiay deem appropriate. .
.. *Th* selected frequenetes will be 
announced by. the ^eriiice com
mand. Persons having radio re-

used ,on llSvolt circuit
(c) Bulb coating — opaque 

■' .except for cirihilar ap-
----  erture off eful of bulb.

(d ) Circular ' aperture — 
... makinium diameter of

on* (1)‘ Inch.”
(a) Color o f aperture — 

elrar or frosted, 
b. AU indoor blackout Ughts, 

permitted as above, ■ ataaU be in- 
Btailecl in accordance with the fol
lowing directions:

(1) In any one room, only one 
unit .ta pefmitted to each 
two hundred square feet of 
floor aTM. oz a fraction- 
thereof. '

(2) Units shall, be spaced not

nela of nailgatlon.
- b. Lights oh boats to the extent 

required by the. United States 
Navy.

31. AeronaatlGat lights. Dur
ing the periods as stated" in para
graph 24, the foUowlhg aeroos’Qti-' 
cal lighta are permitted 

a. Flood lighta and runway ap
proach lighta only at those fields 
and o{iiy to the extent necessary 
to axptolte clearing the air or 
flighta

fllgjit as required by the . Civil 
/eroriautics Administration: 

e. Obstruction Ughts except siich 
as are specified tbe/-̂  serrice 
command aa Itet *ssential. 

d. Beacon lighta as speciffcally

pknts (Shall leave paid jrehlcles as 
soon as pa(rked and aha'n take shel
ter, except thatjoccupahta of road

fdyces of the G/lted States and 
her\aUles;

b. Vehicles of fire departments 
and ghyeriimenthl police agencies;

c- A^ulance(| and official res
cue/CafaXoik other vehicles con
vened t o ^ c h  Use in emei'gency
-torvlce; \  '

d. Public Utility repair vehicles 
op*rating in enaergency service;
/a. Vehicles ln\mergency service 
idenUfied by insignia prescribed 
by the director of W llian  defense.
In exceptional casesSyehlcleaiWth- 
out such identifying Insignia will 
be permitted to move\M emer' 
genCy vehicles provided tlw appr^ 
priate civilian defense authorttwi 
are satisfied that the ueeJfAmxpb 
vehicles is necessary lpThe\per- 
formance of emergejiek/!)*^®®;

42. Pedestrlaip»ri)p6h the sigi^/l 
for an air raw (Red), all person 
shall inipiematejy take shelter in 
the npafesL building in which they 
ai>/fega11y -permitted to entet or 

the designated shelter area 
most ccfivenient to them, except 
U 10.S9 Tequired for the perform-  ̂
anq* of their official dutiqs ap fol
lows;
' a. Uniformed members of the 
armed forces, of the .United States 
and" her allies, and of the. State 
Guards.

h. Members of fire departments 
and governmental police a.gencies.

r. Persons as authorized by ci
vilian defense authorities who 
wear arm-bands or carry identifi
cation carda with insignia pre
scribed by the director, of ^(vllian . 
kfef*nse,' or persons wearing arm/ 
bands authorized for the Aircraft 
Warning Service: . provided / all 
such persona are required to/mova 
in the performance .of theiy emer
gency duties.

Section v n —1
43. Radio Station/ will be si

lenced at such Unhand for .such 
periods as may /be ordered by 
fighter eommanii* aa foUow-s: / 

Conslderat^ is given to ylri- 
.bility prior po imposing radla si 
lences.

a. Radi/ stations oper^ing on 
frequencies between three thous
and (3,000) and thirty^ thousand
(30.000) kilocycles wHl not be si
lenced.

b/Radlo Stations pperating on 
frequqncles. below three thCusand
(3.000) and above thirty thousand 
(Sd̂ OQO) kilocycles wlU be ordered 
Silenced wbeh the tactical sm>®* 
tion wariranta, except aa foUoo^a:

(1) During periods tsf blackout 
and air raid, special broad
cast messages on sel*Cted~ 
frequencies may' be made 
under the ^eclfIc direction 
and .control of .the service 
command.*

(2) Army and Navy stations 
■' may operate to a necessary

, niinlmum 'when necessity 
dictates as determined by 
the local commander.

//
A u x i t t a r v  H o l c b  

/ V a l e n t i n e *  P a r t y

vehiclea carrying property which-, 
must be guarded jnny remain in*f!*“ 
said parked;..vehteles- 

b. SReet cato . i^ U  be stopped 
at loading points other safe and 
convenient locatians, and passen
gers shall bin discharged and tak* 
shelter. AU exterior and interior 
lighta shall be extinguished.

e. Ridden on herded - animals 
shall clear the pubUc w «y for the 
passage of-traffic.

d. Boats shaU comply 'with. reg-. 
ulationa issued -bjl!' the United 
Statis Navy. ,
--r. Mevement ef-railroad traliis 
and:''personnel be in accord-
anci.with the previalona of "Rules 
and. ItogulatlonB foe RaUroads

b. Position lighta on aircraft tap During!, -Biackout or A ir Raid

less than ten, feet apart in | uitborized by .the service, com-
any direction^

(8) Ito corridors, one row'' of 
'units is permitted at a spac
ing of not less thsh fifteen 
feeL

(4) Unite ahaU 'ta ptaoed at 
least three^feet, from any 
window’ exterior floor, -at

. ad apt leas than five (5)-BitBiitea! other opening." .
iff h s M Ite M I lc B ] m  ‘  "Unite (ffiaU -(p>t be pointed

mand.. (OtharWtee beacon lighta
ply _  ■

o f paragraph 33.)
82, Thermal Prooeasea. During 

tha perloda M>edftad in paragraph 
:24, Ufht onitted from linduatrlal 
proceaaea, auch as furnace glow ia 
glass, pottery and cement works, 
iron foundries-' - mills, and 
coke vrarka,/if permitted, provldad

AMfins within the, .'Eastern De
fense Cemmand.” approved by the 
War Department? September 8, 
1842.

38., Bridges and'Tunoela. During 
the period and in the, area- of air 
raid (Rad) alarm, read vehiclea, 
other thaa emergency vehiclea, 
and atraot cars sbaU te>t snter 
brid i^ . viadueta; or tunnels and, 
if already; there; shall proceed to 
tha end or aodt thereof and as far 
boyoffd aa neoeasar/to parte In am- 
eordanca ̂ t b  the precadlng para
graph 38%.

*40. Vehiclea Transporting Dan- 
garoos Matmials. Vehiclea trilaa-

(S) Police, fire and other spe 
clal emergency radio sta
tions may remain in opera
tion upon the following ba
sis
(a) Each transmiasion will 

hot exceed thirty (30) 
seconds-

(b) Transmissions'. will be 
at intervals of not 1ms 
than two (2),-^mlnutea

(c) TTie normal-caU letter 
will be omitted.

(d) The Intelligence trsna- 
mltted win neit disclose 
identity or loeatiwi of 
station..^ ,.

^ t h m  Vni-rPnatloe 'B la^bata 
mad Practiee ^ r  Rfilds 

44. Praetloe Maaitonte oad P ^ <
rice A ir  Bak)» may be conducted 
by federal, state' and local au- 
thbritiM In such area, at -ouch 
Unies and to such extent aa Ibay 
ha -authorized by the service com
mand in which <|(e;arex is located. 
The service «mmmand may excuae 
from such practioe blaekoute or 
pnuBtiofi air raids, forvueh periods 
and to speh extent aa ha may da-

one of the^Selected frequencies 
during p e r ils  of bladkput or .aiy 
raid, pto broadcasts on any fte* 
^uepCy are authorized during j>eri- 
ods of blackout or air raid MOqpt 
as' authorized by the serviM com
mand .on the selected frtouenciea. 
Section IX—False B la t lu ^  or 

e .AlrRaldh
45. FalM Blackouts or Air 

Raids. No person shall order, ut
ter. publlah, touhd, or otherwise 
simulate or cause , to ,be orderect, 
utterto, published./, sounded, or 
otherwise stmulatecl. any alt vf'arn- 
Ing signal, unless ordered or au
thorized to do so by the fighter 
command or, in the case of prac
tice blackout.*' or ^ra'ctlc* air raids, 
as authorized by the /ervtoo-com- 
mand. or for the testing of air 
warning equipment~.on Saturdays 
betw een twelve T 2 )  o^clqck noon 
and fiva/5) roimites following, as 
auth^tod7>y the civilian defense 
auriiorittes. *

tlbn X—Illegal Use of 
Insignia

46. Illegal Use of Insignia. No
person shall wear, exhibit, display, 
use,' manufacture, sell, or offer for 
sale for any purpo.se, or cause to 
be worn, exhibited, displayed, used, 
manufaciured. sold, or offered for 
sale for any purpose, any arm- 
and, badge, emblem, uniform, 
iinant, card, or other identifliA- 

liiJn or credential emlxidying the 
insi^ia prescribed by, the direc
tor oK civilian defense or pre- 
scribedV fbr the aircraft warn
ing senilce',' or any simula
tion or ^[aptation of such in
signia, except in accordance with 
rules and regxdations of the direc
tor of civilian'defense or the air
craft warping service.

'Sectio7 XI—Enforceinent and 
Penalties

\T./Kny person who violates 
regulation contained herein is |Kib' 
j e «  to the penwUes prov/,^ by 
Itle 18; Sections, 97A. /United 

States C(ide.* and to ipnnedlatc 
exclusion from the Eastern • Mili
tary Area by the ebpimandlng 
General,- Eastern Defense Com
mand and First Army. In aUdlUon.

two jof ' riiore persons cotispira to 
viClat* said Section 97A; United 
States Code, and one or more p**:- 
sqris do any act to effect the ob- 

t of such conspiracy, each of 
said parties will be subject to the 
penalties provided by Title 18, Sec
tion 88, United States Opde.** In 
the case of an. alien enemy, such 
person win. in‘addition, be subject 
to immediate apprehension and in 
ternmehf.

48. The First Regional . Office o l 
the Office of (Tiillian Defense and' 
civilian defense authorltlM within 
the 'states of Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island and—Copnectlcut, 
with th'eir consent, are designated 
as the principal agencies to assist 
in the enforcement of these regu
lations.

49. These regulations -shall not
in any way modify the -Dimout 
Regulations heretofore or here
after preactioed for the Coastal 
.Dlmout Area of the First Service 
Command.., , ’ .

'50. These • regulations shall ap* ■ 
p ly  to perjtoha in, or performing or 
permitting acts in the Fh a f Ser
vice Command,, which embraces 
the states of Maine, New Hamp
shire. ' Vermont,. Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut and 
shall become, effective bn Ffebru* 
ary 17. 1943.

•This section -provides a 'penalty 
of a fine not to exceed 36,000, or 
imprisonment for n o t. more than 
one (1) yesw. or.both, for each of
fense. ... ■

**Thia section provides a pen-

;x-.• "Mrs. Jeremiqh Maher of (Chest
nut drive, granted the use of her 
home yesterday afternoon for the 
monthly business meeting of the . 
past presii^ents, of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney AuxUlaiy. U.8.W.V., and a 
Valentirte social in honor of M rs 
Nelson L'Heureux, a valued jomm- 
b^w 'bo is to leave Manch*i>ter in 

near future.
FbUowlng setback games and 

delicious^ ref reshinents, Mrs. Irene 
Batsbn, president o f the jpaat pres
idents club, "and in its P*^"
sented to Mrs/L’Heureii* tha gift; 
,of a costume jevtehy set. ,

Sirs. L ’HeiireuX/^ won ttrst 
awards in setback, Mrs. ^t'son, 
second and Mrs. Lottie Benrend, 
third. /

--------------- --------------------/

Bricle-to-Be 7 >
Is Given Shower

5 rttended. /  . 
decora tlbiig were in red and 
As'MlsB/GraziadiQ unwrap-

ftarttUiA'any miUtuy br naval in- 
■tellatifm, manufacturing p la i' 
otbar-teciniy aosantial to tha 
effmrL provided the said asrvloe 
command haa ■ ascertained that

Miss Norma I. Graziadio. ef 
Henry street, w'ss honored-with 
another ahower-last night at the 
home of 'Ira. Catherine Taggart 
of 80 Veils street, mother of her 
fiance. iSventy relatives and 
friends i ttended.

The
white. ----^ ■
ped her choice assortment of 
gifts, she was showered with con
fetti fronv^ a balloon suspended 
above hcf. Gam*s were played and 

delicious buffet luncheon  ̂ wna 
ser\'ec by the hostess. A '

ss Graziadio and Samuel 
Taggart will be married at the 
Second Congregational. Chuifch, 
Saturday aftenioon, February 27.

alty of a (in* hot tovexcaed 3I0.- 
000, or Imprisonment tor not more 
than tyo (2) yeate, or both, for 
easch offense.

SHERMAN MILES. 
Major General, U. 8. Anny, 
Commanding the First Ser

vice Command.

Churches
Second Congregational Charch 
North 5Ialn Snd North Streets 

Rev, Ferris E. Repolds, Minister. 
„ ‘ Miss Elsie Newcomb.

Church School Director

Everyman's Class at 9:15. Men_ 
of the community invited. ''

Church School at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45;
Morning worship a;t 10:45. Tha 

Boy Sbputs will be giiesta of honor 
at the 'bervice. Sermon by the 
minister the subject; “ A Hmise 
On the. Rqck." Music . by tha 
choir. ''' \
Prelude—MoriHng Song. . .Hopkins 

risnqn. the M om ..

: <  

i ' K
■A

\ M AI^O H E s Y e R E V . E t o G 'H B ^ L D ,  M A N C H E k 'eR .JC O ^rN ,. S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  13> 1&4S ^ A O K  m im i

h><

Anthenv—Christii _
....... 'BheUqy

offertory Solo by Alfred C. Lange.
"The Lost Chord"/';;. Sullivan 

Poatlude—Marche Reltgieuse . . .
V. . , . . ; ........ .\Oumntot '
Young Peopled Mu Sigma-Cbi 

society at 6:(>0. leader, 
sit Newcomb; Topic: “Em b^n, - 
a Leader o f .American Rellgipus 
Thought." Young people of the 
community- High schw>l age antf 
over are invited. /.

■ The W(tek . ■
Monday at 7:00/Boy Scopts. 
Monday at 8;0B; Teachers' Study . 

tlass. -.
Tuesday at T̂ OO, Girl Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:()0, Choir Re

hearsal. ' /  —
Tueadasr/at 8:30, the Music comi 

mittee 'wUl. sponsor a .Washing
ton's Birthday party for the mem-"" 
bera of the C2iolr club. MIsa Faith 
Fallow ia in charge.

Cavenaat-Oongregatlonal Charch 
Sprooe Street ,

"R  IS. Green, Mlnlsier
9:30 e. m.—Sunday School.
19:45 a. m.—Momlng.Worship.
7:30 p. m. — Youiig People's , 

Seiwlee.
7:30 p. m.—Wednesday prayer 

service.
This meeting M il be beld-At the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmiu; 
Carlson, 9 Hemlock streeL ,

plant, or facility | 
ia prepared to and ia pl'ofleiaafi -ta |
such Installatibn. plant, or facility

"COMPARE THE HEST —  THEN EAT THE BESTl* 
>/ HAVE A GOOD TOIB —  DINE AND DANCE! 

FILLET MIGNON WITH fittESHlMUSHROQMS
Delicious DroUen ChickeB CsceUtore iboBfift Besf 
Oysters snd Ckins VesI Cutlets Fried scallopa

Rsiprmander^ Restaoeant
. •  ' Fine WineSj, tHnwrt SRd Bder

a.’i-.T? Oak SI reel Tgleplione

/ " ’T "

,. Eartera War Time

D isc u ss io n  on the D ra ^ f
 ̂^  Jb B e  o h  the A ir  T o n ig h t

- lx . ’ — —  \
■ New York, Feb. 13—(/P)'—A> two-• Sunday Brings: TalKa—MBS 1 
way-^scuSsion ot "Your Draft p.m. Recorded reyieiying stand 
Stotua-’ l»-to hive a half-hour an "Rights o f  Small Business Men"; 
the BLU network at 10il5 o'clock NBC 1:16 Labor for. Victory. Sir 
tonixht. \  Walte'r Citralne; NBC 2 Round-

Swakirt are Paul V; McNutt. Uble “Oermimy'’ : BLU 3:15
chairman of the war 4nanpowet Forum “Does Profit System Penal- 
coihmlsslb , and Brig. Oen. Lewli ize the Worker?"; B’ U 4:30 (Also 
B. Merthey. director of selecUve MBS 6:30 recorded) Capb Eddie 
service. McNutt/Is to speak from/Ririteoh*®*'**' on “American Boys 
Waahiiigtt.. Brig. Gen. 
ahey from Mew York.  ̂ '

They afe expected toAreat on 
various- aspects of the. draft and 
th^qdeation of eseentiai jobs.

^  Dat'est H poPfLp i'o^m  survey, 
whlriv. coptuiues Bob Hope in first 
place Atepng/listener preferences, 
gtvek him the highest rkting he 
has to far attelijied. 40.9 p*r cent.
Others in the first five run in this 
order. Flb*-er McGee and, Molly,
CharMe McCarthy, Jack / Benny 
and the Aldrich family. \

The new'sO.OOO.watt shorTwave 
station at ^opoldvlllq, Belgian 
Congo, has peen on the Sir these 
days With test periods from 2:30 
to 4:30 put. Reception cheekws 
are being made on il.72 and 17.77 
megacycles

'\-

’ V

and Giris' Future"’; MBS 8 Forum 
How Fat Censorsblp?" By^ 

Price and others.
MBS—9:30 Commando

Mary, Jos. B. Bqstnwn giibat; 
2:30 p.m. Johiy Ch^lto Thomas: 
3 Premiere, Washington; ReporU 
on Rationing: 3130 OfficiaKArmy 
Hour; 5 NBC Symphony, Stokow
ski; 7 -Jac)t/Btony; 8 Charles 
Carthy^to PWl Spitalny girls 

C B ^ l l ^  a m. Premier, Navy 
atriiig qusnet; 12 noon Trans-At- 
tantlc Can, drams "New England 

p,m/N. Y. Phi larmonlc- _ 
Gladys Swarthoui; 7:30, We,The 
people; 8 Benny Rubin, Abbott 

t(i Costello; 9 Conrad Nagel 
eater; 9:30 Fred Allen; 10:30 

Report to. the Nation.
BLU—1 Hprace Heidt review; 

2;SP Show' of Yesterday snd To-

/

On Satu. -y night Hati NBC— 
7 Nosh Webstar, Says; 8. Abies 
Irish Rose; 8:30 Truth., or conse
quences: 9 Barn Dance; 9:30 Can 
You Top This?: 10tl5 Dick Powell 
serenade.

CBS—7 People’s platform 
on XnfiaUon": 7:30 Bob HawkqUlz; 
9:30 Hobby tibby : 9 Hit Parade; 
9:45 Jessica Dragonette; 10:15 
Soldiers Mth Wings; 10:45 Bos
ton A A  games. . .  ,

BLU—7 Tribute to Lincoln, 
Raythond Maasey; 7:30 Danny 
Thomas S’’ow; 8:15 Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta; 9:15 Hugh Gib- 
ion comment: 9:30 Benny Good
man band. \

m b s —7 Prm ler, My People; 8 
American Eagle club; 9 Chicago 
theater "Faust": 10:15 Bondwsg- 
on; 11 BasketbaU N.Y.U. vs. Note* 
Dame.

" i

day\5 Premiere, -dohn Ounther- 
’ 'Vandcrco^ d'commentary; 

auditions; 7;SQ Quiz 
ler Sar.-:tum; 10 6 i ^

John 
6:30 
Kida,y8 
Will Hour.

MBS—12:15;'YMCA drama "Be 
yond the.'  .11 o tB u ty"; 3 Record
ed This Is Fort Dix; 5 Augustana 

Krst Nigntef drama; 7:30 
tsin; 10:30

R*-
cord*d Answering ’Ynii.

7Mondsv Expectations: NB< 
ions a.m. The O'Neills; 2:45 p-m- 
Hymns of all Churches; 6:30 Mb- 
alc for Brazil. CBS— 12 Nobn Kate 
Smith; 3:30 p.m. Premiere, Lotte 
Lehmann, sopfano; 8:15 Mary 
Small's song. BLU—11 a.m. Break
fast at Sardi's; 12;45 pun. Victory 
Gardens; 3:15 Drama premiere. 
My Story. BS—12:30 U. S. Maval 
Academy band; 3:30 Philadelphia 
orchestra children's concert;. 5:15 
Pan-Americana.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles WURC 1380

Kilocycles

Satarday, Feb. 1S<
p. -R .'
2:00—Frank Black's Musical 

,MaUnee.
2:46—National Congress of

Parents and Teachers. 
,S:00—Minstrel Melodies..
8:30—State Theater Presenta- 

. . tion.
3:45—Charles Dant'a Orchestra. 
4":00—Matinee in Rhythm.
4:30—Music of tpe Americas.
5:00—Doctors at War.
6:80—Beverly Mahr.
5;45—Alex Dreier.
6:00’—News. . ,
6:15—(terns of American Jazz. 
6:.30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Noak Webster Says,
7:30—Adventures of Ellery 

Queen.
8:00—Abie's Irish Rose. 
8:30^Truth or Consequences. - 
9:00—National Barn Dance.
9:30—Can You Top This?

10:00—Sports Newsreel of the Atr 
with Bill Stern.

10:15—Campana Serenade with 
Dick PoweU.

10:3O-rTha Victory Hour.
11:00—Nawa.
11:15—Nalaon Olmsted.
11:30—Mr. Smith Goes to Town. 
12:00—News.
12:06—Dirss Suns Trio.

. lZ:30^Starlight Bouvdpira.
' 12:66—News. \

Tembwow's Progrim 
A.'M.' : ■ -■ . t/'
8:00—Nswa ' , .
8:10—Avenir De Monfrad,'- Or

ganist.
'8:30—NBC String Quartet.
9:00—^Wwld Newrs Roundup. 
9:16.’-Dsep River Boys, quarteL 

~9:S0—^Words and Music. 
10:00-4tedio Pulpit of th* Air. 
10:30—Bert flir*clr/Trlo.
10:48—Wise Man'. /
11:00—Nsws.
11:16—Day Dreams with Bud ROi 

Asy.
11:80—^Musical Souvsnlrs.
11:48—Diivio Santoro.
.12:00 hobn—In the South Am/irl- 

>  can Way.
- P . M .  / '

12:16—Junior Quiz Show.
12:45—Nsws. '
UOO-’-Robert 8L John,.
1:15—Labor for IGctory.
1:30—Sammy Kaye’s /Sunday 

Serenade.
2:00—Connecticut oh.'tge Alert. 
2:30—John Charles 
3:00—Sabbath Mssaags.
3:15—Wortd-News nrads. 
S:30-’-Th(aM the Army'Hour< 
4:80—Plr*fiida Melodies. .

,( 5 :0 ^N B C  Symphony.
6:00—Newrs.
6:16—Jim Healey and the Newt. 

'6:45—Yale Interprets the News. 
7:00—Jack E «m y„ .
7:30—Thh Bandvnigon.
8:00—^Edgar Bergap and Charlie 

McCarthy. •'
8:30—On* Mans' FaffiUy.
9:00—Manbattah Merry Go - 

Round.
9:80—American AU>um Famil

iar Muslc.-
10:00—Hour ef .Charm.
10:80—What’s My NauM?
11:00—News I
1 1 :16—Casar Sasrehingsr, com- 

BMBtator.
11:80—UnUmltsd Horlaons. 
12:00—Nsws.

' l2:05—Charles Dant and Hla Orch. 
12:30—Memphis Down In Dbeis. 
12:56^N*wn..

Saiurday, Febniniy IS 
P M ■- V
2:3o7splii)t/Of '43 
3:00—F.O.B. Dctrqlt 
3:30—Hello Hawaii.
4:0();—Dance Time. - 
5:00—CHeveland Sytqphony Or

chestra. V --7
6:00—News. \
6:05—Dinner Time \ .
6:15— Dinner Hour Melodies.
6:30—Frazier Hunt—Newt. 
6:45—The World TodS]).
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Thanks to the Yanks 
8:00—Julia Sanderson A Franj 

ChumlL
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:53—Etalc Severeid—News,
9:00—Your Hit PStade.

Army Order
B a n s - S p (^ i
Soldier^fudeiiil8|/ Bui; 
Sc^odl I*jlan Proggaiii/

By Harold C lssssen '/ V  '
New York, Feb. 13—UP)—D *^  

Spite the Army’s ruling against 
student-soldier participation in 
Interco^glate sports, college pffl- 
elals today expressed s grim de- 
termination to carrjr oi).,

Cql. Herman Beuke'ma, director 
of the Army's sperislized trriirihg 
W p  in -Washington,,.. expU(jned 
that/th^ soldier-athletes w o i^ 't  
h a v e s u c h  extra-curripu- 
lar actlww .;and added "we /'kre 
not sending^*' taen theta (to the 
colleges) to phritelpate In big
time athletic prbgirams." i /

His decision 'was the,,mor* Stun
ning because previously; the col
lege authorities had WntCd. that 
soldiers sent to n X  campuses 
would be declared qngible to com
pete on the,, teams of those 
schools.

Will/Hurt Game 
Maj. Johif L  Griffith, Big Ted 

Commissioner, said in Chicago 
after stpdying the order that/"I’m 
sure teat we will always be able 
to find 11 boys in every, school drho 
want to play football. (tollege 
^ tb a ll  may be hurt but it won’t 

-h* killed.”
Virtually the same '/sentiments 

were expressed, in the east-by Lou 
Little of Columbia, Frank Thomas 
of Aiaibama and approved by 
spokesmen from the Far West and 
SkmthU(«St.

"Of coufse," continued Little, 
“we will have football. Calis
thenics develops the boy but com
petitive sport develops the msn.” 

Thomas, whose Alabama elev
ens make almost annual pilgrim
age's" to New Year’s Day Bowl 
games, replied "Army-Navy pro  ̂
grams have not figured at/4ll in 
our plans for athletics next fall.”

To Hold Belaya
In . addition, H. Hamilton 

Swarts of the Pennsylvania Re 
lays, announced that this spring's 
"two-day track «U"rttval at Frank
lin Field will go xnt .Regardless.” 

However, Asa Bushnell, direc
tor of the jiSfflce' of pastern Inter- 

ics, e:

Fsir Foul
Nuk^ville, Tehn., Feb. 12.— 

(/R^Thls is th* true story of a 
i towl (no pun Implied) shot 

that proved fair:
Dr. M. M. CMUom. in a golf 

foursome, drove a ball from a 
tee toward a diatthy green. 
The''spheroid did a dive into a 
creek—

And hit the ^ ck  ot k large 
w ^er fowl 7  lazing there, 
bounced back onto , land' and 
rolled to the edge of the green.

Ths galfer got a par three 
and thiTfowl was fouled!

said that he had hopedTo uap/aol- 
dlers on-hlz football^ team but 
‘after 'seeing their schedule I jui)t 
can’t do lt‘." ''

The Navy also will send men to 
schools for special courses but its 
attitude on/Intercollegiate compe
tition h y  not yqt / been an
nounced. //

drder of ^anerpXickey

k:

in i

Ztra,<■>

ly in /he development .find train
ing of these younger meihbers of 
theyrttrnied forces" and ^Xriiletic 

ctor Bob Kane of Cornt^ de-

9:45—Gene Krupa'a Orcbi 
10:15—Soldiers with W.’
10:45—Eileen Farrell, Sogftano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Round'u.. /
11:10—Major (tea.-Finding Eliot— 

News.
11:15—Machito anff Orchestra 
11:30—Abe Lymatrs Orchestra 
12:00—NeWs,

Tomorron^s Program
JL M.
8:00—News 
8:05— Bert tfuhrman at the Organ 
8:30^New/.
8:35—Mu^cSI Masterpiece.
8:45—Golden (tete'Quartet.
9:00—N(fws of> the World.
9:15—Hadlo Voice of Religion. 
9:30—/News.
9:45-/-EngUsh Melodies. 

-10;0ft(-Church of the Air.
103(t—News. -

Wings Over Jordan.
Warren Sweeney—News. 
Vera Brodsky, Pianist. 

Ml:—invitation To Learning.
:00—Quincy Howe—News.

12:16—^Women Power.
12:30—Last Minute News.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle (Jboir 

and Organ-,;
P .M .
1:00—Ojurch of the Air.
1:80—-Frank Slnatrar^Songs.
1:45—Lovely Melodies.
?:00—Those We Love.
2!30—W arNtw i.
2:35—Musical Interlude. v
2:40—Treasury Star Parid*.'"' 
2:55—rTo Be-Announced.
3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym- 
’■ phony Orchestra.
4:30—The Pause That Refrtiriies 

on the Air.
5d»0—Tha Family Hour—Gladys 

'Swarthout, Pssmz Taylor, A1 
Goodman.

5 ;45_William L. Shlrer—Nsws. 
6:00—Edward R. Murrow. 
6:15-:-irsne Rlch,"Dear John."* 
6:30—Sgt (ten* Autry.
7:00—Commandos . ,•

' 7:80—W* th* Psppls.
8:00—To B* AnitouneSd. A- 
g:80J-(Mme Doctor.'
8:65—Eric Sstoreld—NeWs. 
9:00—Radio Readers Digest 
9:30—Fred Allen. t 

10:00—Take It Or Leave I t  
10:30—New*. '
10:35—Report To the Nation. 
11:00—News. , :.
il:05—Sports Round Up.;
IlUO—Bklc Severeid—NeFs, 
1146—Donee Drehestes 
11:80—^Dance ̂ preheetra.

Neada Brake Battoas

..ciared that “ It means the delpise 
k Intercollegiate athletics hfe)*, 

'for the duration.”
<3oIon,el Bcukema said that/thF 

Army would begin ahippth'g' itb 
first student-soldlera to the cam
puses by Mar-ch 1 and that the 
plan would be in. full swing by 
April 1. '' ,

Most Keep Up'':Stediea 
.He estimated that sL^it* peak 

approximately 150,000 '-sqldlera 
would be attending collegTrand 
that the men would ha'Ve to meqt 
the scholastic requirements of thS 
schoola to which they were-sent.

Tests will be given at the end of 
each'12 week period and the men 
wh?> fail will be returned to duty 
w'ith the troops.

Ii) addition to 24 or 25 hours of 
classroom work .each week the 
soldier-students also would be re
quired to participate in five hours 
of military drill daily as .well as 
an hour of athletics. He' -ind* 
cated the athletics would be com
petitive but x f  Uie ihtermural va
riety. ■ ,

“̂ From' this acheciule,”  he said, 
‘,'You can figure out e'Saily wheth
er there' is time to put a man In 
condition for bigtime athletics. .

One of his allies add*a'.that he 
had talked with one./coach “w'hb

DeBefillo Set 
, For (iarrity

New York Boxer,^Signed 
To Meet Irish Liid at 
Holyoke Areiia.
Holyoke, Feb. 13—Paul' Dc- 

Bello, acrappy New York boxer 
wh<) atole the Valley Arena card 
last Monday night when he 
puncheff'out a decision in the best 
match of the show, winning over 
Joe Gillls of Springfield, _ will re
turn next Monday klgbt 'to meet 
Irish Jack Garrity df,^New York 
in an eight rounder on'the Fred
die (tebral-Al Jolsoh show, Promo
ter Homer Rainalt announced to
day. . . '

DcBello, whose debut wss/dot- 
ted, dashed and slashed by rme of 
the fiercest duels In /  weeks, 
showed he can give ak well as 
take punishment and^hls match 
with Gitliz ranks with the better 

-battles here. /"̂
In fact, the /two may . be re- 

matebed In t^o weeks time but 
DeBello, gunning fo r  . more ac
tion, slgnoa todsy to meet a 
hard-bltriiig Irish Isd from New 
York /Who has boxed middle-, 
weights as well as' welterweights 
G^rity l^xed Steve Bellpiae 
topped last Monday night’s show, 
in kayoing Horace Jones of Den
ver, Colo., inside' qf two heats.

7 / —

"No. no, Elmer. ' 4 l a ^ .  

/  '— '

or
•«>/

SkH CondiiioRs

fte4 you to ploy ahortstop.'

Why Not Feed Dog?

Psleatlaa, Teoi,—<4>> -<-Ab  iu»  
naoMfi eittMii iamrUd thia eteari- 
fie(| ! ^  .in .the Palestine Herald: 

“ Our^dog ain’t getting much out 
of my garbage ^ 1 . so why don't 

CteodhiteT-'

St. Louis, Mb'—(ff)—Policemen 
aro sesKhing everywhere for brass 
buttons from dleoudod nniforms. 

iThdre’s 6 clasp of 8 »  now eflteert 
to ba grodusted I t o m  l-HUd the 
department can't' bt^ the neces
sary 1,330 buttons -for their uni 
forma. Officers' have salvaged 1, 
[OOO.M SMS. Uu^far.

'A-.

iort Chatter
-/ Urn

Albany, N/.Y., Feb. 18.
—The Weatheis^ Burear 
nounced "today tnee* ■)*( condt 
tlons in New Yorl 
-  Allegany. Stato\ Park—St [ 
inches powd*r .over, olXL-lnch-L ' 
granular base/

Old Forge/-10 inches fluffy 
liitow over 37 unbreigabl* 
base'.'"'-.,,-''

Phoenicia—two Inches pow- 
over 10 u;

irs
^uil

S iK  a i y
^ v R l i

S e r i ^ . ;  R o m p ^  h .'w k j

Last B^f/£asily.

der unbreakable.
Speculator—Two inches fluf-^ 

’y*over 42 breakable .base. '

Gob T u rk ib g^  led Mancheotor 
High blit of the vmdernMS at WaSt 
Hartford 'yeSterday^atteniooa aad 
the red and'wntte wamore wallop* 
•d Hall high &2-26. Ngig Turk 
scored eleven field foala''aad mad*

^2-

the, leges as the youngsters today.en- 
ive Joy and for that reason keep plu^-

On the regular roun^ to 
Rec centers t)i« other nigV . _ . j,
foun^/Nickte AtjgelO/keeping tabs Lack' Appreciation
for/4 flock of yountoters and U\eir gut there are ahyAys some who 
bCwling averages. Tipping o W  a lack •PP'^^lsUon for what ^hera 
^ a i r  and rearing we asked Nick are doing in th«^ beh^f. It 
how they stood in the league.x^ a headachenf aU .the boys 
"Well he said,’* I find plenty to do thought the, Same But let
but it seems/ that the kids now-.̂  the R*c suddenly decide tliat its 
aday« take all this for granted.*' workers ̂ would only be f i l in g  td

Ma?^3chubert
Tops Bowlers

ScDl!<0s High Single in 
Loop; Bengston 
msistently.

Despite the fdet that B*ngaton 
rolled a good 379 tor t̂ r̂ee string 
honors in the Cravat League at 
Murphy's alleys latt\nlght his 
team man jed to getNbut ons 
point. Max Schubert hit high sin
gle f ir  this match with 1 ^  and 
the consiatent bov/ling of. 
mates offaet Bengiton’a good 
As It was the scores and gai 
were 'Close throughout this ms;

The other match ended sloven  
two pints each. Bennie S^ubert 
(of the Schubert’s) wallted off 
with the .honors,' h itting'129 for 
high single and 369/fpr three 
string score. The third game ended 
in a tie, 401 each but.Team 8 cop
ped the rolloff. The /Scores;

. Teonq No/1 (8)
M. Schuberto-... ./83f'115 139—337 
Larder . . . .  ./idO 124 107-331
Duffy''^-.......7  97 130 W:—3M
Supe.rnant. • 95 104 105—304

Last Nights Pights
The Associated Press 

Philadelphia — Billy (jarrigan; 
156, Baltimore, outpointed Jackie 
Goodman. 160, Philadelphia (8).

Hollywood — Lloyd Marshall, 
159's, Saewunerito. knocked out 
Costello Cruk, 159’ i. Los AngCles 
12).
NjndlanapollsVLou Thomas, In- 
diarta^lis heavs^'cight, knocked 
out R>b Arthur, 'Columbus, Ohio 
(2). (Wrights unavailable). /  

PorUand/Qre.---Jlmmy Garrison. 
167,- Hansas: City, 'knocked, qu 
Johnny Taylor, i4fi, Cwriand^ Cal. 
( 2 ) .  ■»

Droppihg-down to the alleys there 
they were, hitting the pins In good 
styl* and pltoty of competition, 
too. \ -

/ Thankless Task 
Both Nick and Jofinny Hedlund 

'find plenty to do but from whst 
cqUlb be gathered it haa .been a 
bard taak this year . . .  one c<^d 
kay thankless . . . keeping -"̂ Ihe 
youngsters Interested. What they 
have to play around with, in sddi-: 
tion to capable directors, seems 
hard to understand that these ad
vantages and privileges are not 
bring used to'rive limit. Perhaps 
both Hedlund and Nick can re- 
rrierribeT back' to the time when 
they did not have the same, privi-

give tfieib'^things to the boys who 
did apfprecldte, them s)id what a 
howl would go UP from the boys' 
parents. In orderv^tberefore,/ ,to 
keep jpieacc, these parterime work
ers-take a lotp f uncalteif for abuse 
(rom uhthinking boys whb..do 
appreciate what is being dbne in 
'their behalf. 'x

.K Grand Job
Taking' everything, by and large, 

one could hardly find a place in 
the state where there are so many 
activities for these boys during 
the long winter months. Director 
Howard Brown has a fine corps of 
workers who are taking- a keen 
interest In their work and are do 
ing a grand job.

Dummy 
Fox -V, 
Dwyer 
Bengston

Resume Plav 
In Rec Ld^p 

On Tnesday
Cavaliers Plav Off Tie 
WitlTP. A.’s Next Week 
For Top Spot; Clubs 
To Watch Soldiers.

Midiveat ReUys 20

Chicago, Feb. 
seventh 'annual (Thtcagp'

'■The

■ Director Howard Brown of the 
j Recreation (tenter announced to-̂  
day that the second round of the

will be held March 20. ;-'ConrinkS 
t ion <st ri)e big track .- 'circus wi 
■announre'd' after apontors wer* as 
sured that most the, nation’s 
record-holders would be able to 
compete on ' the Chicago Stadium 
Boards: . .

^^JRec Senior Basketball League will
Tuesday evening, February 

’he games scheduled for the 
start''^ ' the round' follow:

A t 'iXsoIdlera vs. (tevaUers / 
^At 8— (tepcers vs. Bhamrocks,

Lt 9—Ptoiteera va. P.A,A.’s 
Ptoyoff Friday Night 

Nelrt Friday n i ^  the Cavalier* 
and Polish A m er ic^  will play

of thoroughbreds will have no 
plice to race if outlying parks 
follow the request ■ of th* Offfee 
of Defense Transportotloh for the 
shutdown of tracks Jwhich .depend 
on autonfibbile' transportation.

‘"Fhere are between 10,000 and 
I5,oio0 thoroughbred horses. In
cluding two-yeSr-olds on farms, 
in training in .the United .States,’ 
Murphy said./ “With the curtail 
ment already enforced and further 
curtailmehV. almost a certainty, 
Will be uteerJy impossibte'for 
surviving . race tracks to ca^  
this number of hbrses- / 

"Horsemen must - startyw'eeding 
out at' once.” , " 'T , x

Mn'rpKy uyfecd th ^ lc s q  valu 
able horses be Shipps, to/fiirms-

376 41 ? 432 1280
Team No. 4//tl)

.........83 104 81—268
.......... / i l  88 108—27T

, . . : i l 4  98 102—314
/...125 125H29—379

403 415 420 1238

good one free Uu’bw.-Ha.L 
Support from his mate# #h 
tel rings around a deride" 
ferior quihtet that -- repr 
West Hartford this year
(xnL.

./(toee First Qoartef/
It 'was cloae during 

quarter but thereafter' the 
Chester tekm applied Jiha pra 
snd at half time wera leading' 2i- 
17.'' Not that the Aome team did 
not try. It put evri^hing/lnto thia 
on* game with toe hopa^ aalvag- 
ing something^rom a^dlaappoint* 
ing aeason. Jiut Manchester had 
the res«rve/atrength and really 
went to tcrira in toe final half.

Helps Oat
Herb Phelon took the bit ki hla 

teeth .yesterday afternoon and 
went/out with th* dctermlnatloa 
th*F the losing atreak was oveZ. - 

Bcortd 11 point* and alto turn* 
in s/Jln* floor ram*. Th* r*- 
vea were in there, atao, with .'a 

fine brand of -baaketoall that had / 
the Hall team bewllderad. -

Secoods TriamM 7  
lU Was tha real contest o fu ic  

afteraopn aa the teams wsrttevea- -' 
ly matchad. Ranehl and tMiglas 
led thri'AWS to the wii«', 32-16al> 
though skimping a bit In tha flnii 
half. WesL Hartford outscor*d\ 
them here Manchester had a 
lS-.7'lead at bHf rime and kept the 
edge until the flqal whistle;

Mancl^tor

•burklngton. If 
Hampton, If . . . . .
Eggleston, tf . . . ,
Cole. r f . ..............
Scudieri, ,c . . . . . .
Anderson, c .......
Ph»ion, lb . . . . . . .
Curtis, rb . .
Gioinan, rb .. .

Team Nn. 2 (2)
Irwin ............ 93 96
Murphy . . . . .  113 103
Mlnnlch . . . .  108 87
B.

276 
301 
301 

• 369

Totals . 7 , . .  445 
Triup No. 

Buckminster . 9̂4 
Metcalf 118-
Brennan . . . .  l i t  
Benson

410 401 12
3 <») . /
108 »%  /800 

103' 312 
l09 331 
' 91 309

Totals

Oklahortia School^ Flan _
/- / Double Bills,

I y>38 40l'1252
_  V*

Totals ...... , . . . .2 > /
Wrillam/Maa 

Hill, rb . . ; . .  .. 2
Hotchkiss’, rb"___.. 0
Holland, /If"..........  1 .
wintems, c ...........  1
Albright, c ............ 1
H earty , rf . . . . . . .  1
PekaS, r f .......... .. 1-
Marchant„rf......... 0
Cranier, If . . . .  / :. 2

Totals,.;.......,.. 9
Score St half time: 26/ 

Chester; referee, Coylsri 
minute periods.

10 52

Stillwateri Okie.—Oklahoma A. 
and M. apr̂  O'Klahoma plan to play 
each other twice I football next 
fail l^ravel (llfflcultles disrupt the 
usual achedules. - 
/Oklahoma A. and M. and Tulsa 

might do the asm* tping.
•The schools .-lould, go ■*

Uier and get , le'sa intej 
games.
- Sooner-Xggl* ganiep' th* last 
three years were to/xlose, if not 
actually ried. th^re-runs would 
hgve drawn mera attention than 
the briginal

~ ' 7  ' , : ' T

lot / » r  
iring

By Hu||h Fullel 
./New Yorlc,; Have

i

Dodds Lacks Drive 
To Break Records

Bv Harry Gra.vson 
NEA Sports Edllqr

New Yorkj Feb/- 13.—Eari 
Mitchell of Indiana tracea ‘ his 
sniaahlng four-yard victory' ;Over

Akoff, the six-foot nlne-iiich' aopho- 
more center- otF Brooklyn St. 
John’s, against Pbiladelphla St. 
Joseph's the btlite' night. And 
when shooting. Skill combined
vrith auch heirht, a team really has

Gilbert Dodds In the- Wanamaker, I an unbeatable bulge, aa St. 1 bib'y. |t teas nothing to brag'about

o ff the^ie that exists 
the .flrstXTOund was oylte. Tlu; 
Cavaliers propped a close 
the Polish ttid* who have Jm 
steadily almJe the atari thi 
season. This 'game should be one 
of the best attractions of the yes^ 

Wateh The Soldiers 
The t ams arte, preparing . to 

watch the Antl-Ateorate'"^^qd'ntet 
this round. The aolqtets riook up 
what Rockville l e j f ^ e n  the HlU 
Billies found thkt trtinsportarion 
problems jv.ere a ievereXhandicap 
In Reaching . Manchester liKtime to

-- ■ •
after l^ny use for a,^!6otball sUilium?

Mile'of the Millroae Games to the { Joseph's, a rest good on*, discover 
divinity " Studont'a.’,  lack of rea l. ed fn losing,. 76-46 
qiced

. .. .  Our 
about tj

tress, after 
program for

»he should return or stick 
s''while. "Stay there untl ni 
find- out who’s bought' the 
was told. . . .  Latest report

tending claims New York is fifi* t  
training visit but he hates to live-h*.

armj^peciaUzed personnel, IS that- _  . , / __♦
toe"tollege8 won't hav.e the teams Today’s Guest Star

“  them next fall./; .The main

Because he has no finishing 
kick, and mu^ 'diatribUtS' what 
speed he has. over the distance, 
Mitchell conte'iida that Gll Dodd* 
can always be beaten by a swift 
oitponent capable of remaining 
teiUiin steiklng"distance oi a kill- 
ihg pace.

An$r trackman will tell you 
that speed la borii In a runner. It 
can’t  be acquired', which ia why 
Mitchell says Dodds never will be 
able to turn on the juice where 
the real racing, logins.

Mitchell captured the Wans- 
maker Mile in 4:08.6. points out 
that Dodds ia all thb nibre temark- 
able because he hits hear-record 
time* week, rafter watk, despite 
hla inability to i quicken his pace 
over the leaf .'̂ 80 yards, or any
where along the route.

Old-timers acfatch their head* 
trying to * reball another router 
who taxed hlmaeir to th* extent 
that Gilbert Dodds rises . in' at- 
triripting to . run crack fields into 
tha greu^'.

, Thais'n*var was a hatter riamen 
atraUon of height guaranteeing 
poaseaalcai of the basketball than 
the (me tutnad In hy Harry Boy-

what 1 Rockville left.- as the team 
failed to come even close to th* 

Boykoff made 45 points, or one I win'column. 
less than all the S t Joseph's I Pndict Fast Finish
aharpahootera ■ ) ■ | Those who have been watching

Thls'-brok* Hie individual #cor-.)riie' loop team this year are pre-
htig record at Madison Square Idlcriflk that the finish will be f ^ t  
Garden, and some fair-to-middling: . . . faate'' toan any year in the 
players have taken their beat shot* I ten year history. There it some 
there throughout nine winteni. possibility of the wesH/ team* m - 
Boykoff broke the fleldgoal mark tog allowed te rirengUien up for 
with 18 and ried the rqcord for foul the final round but

^  f 'been made public to .support thia

.o ____
hopeNif c.arrying on football on 
anythingkllke a ilormal bs*is wa.* 
te have tne.. soldier students min
gle with the best on varsity 
teams and" apparently that’s out 
. . . .A l l  branches of the service* 
iiavan't been heard from and pos
sibly the Navy will be'TflOre - lib- 

.jM-al,-but it sliU looks like the 
only athletes ."available - will be 
either loo young .or too feeble to 
get' into uniforms. . -

' The^Maudlln Mua* 
(Headline: Pimheo race* to 

/*t*rt at noon.) '
■ A  dlller, a dollar, a twelve 

p'dock scholar. ■ '
Suiweying a racing sheet-.-.
You rise with the sun to watch

Degiatis.
Lavey, If 
Caudlno,
Alvord,
•'isli,, _ ____ , ,
D ^ ,  lb 

ahehl, lb .. .
Dtuiglas, rb .. 
Kleinschinldt, rb

Total*
WUUana 

Hotchkiss, rb .. 
Patriaai, rb . . . .  
McCusker, lb .. 
Crabtree, lb . . .  
Albright, C . . . .
Parry, c ..........
Marchant, rf . . .
ONeU, r f .........
Rekoa. I f .........
Mattin/lf 
Roland, !

Totals 
.Score .at half 

^tester; referM/ 
-nHnute periods.

1 1
.. 0 0 ?
.. 3 0;: .6
.. 2 oi’ ■6
.. 0 I f  1

.. 8
''

.6 1 '26
HaU R.
.. 0 0 6
.. 0 0 0
.. 1 0 2 .
.. 1 i 0 2
.. 6 z 3 > 6
.. 0 0 6
te 3' 3 9-

■■‘te ® 0 9
0 . 6

0 0 0
... 0 0 9','

/K 6 6 16
tirW /th-f. Man-

Cassh ttana,
\  .

shooting'with 9..

Had not St. Joseph’s put iwoia--  -. ■■ ---- V.' , .
men on him towhfd the flnish.,Boy- "f****^ one
koff probably would have broken the finish of-thisthe malpr InlercollegUte record ^ n  rimost name the finish or tm*
of 50 p ^ U  that Hank Lul.tettl of Uoun®- » ^
Stanford esUbliahed agalnat Du- gtv --a
quean* in aeveJand, J*n, 1. 1988. ] U W H e r 8  A F C  U r g e U  

George SenMky'riC S t Joseph’s 
dropped in 27 points, which await
ed his^season’a total te 338 In 16 
gaipea, but this splandid parform- 
aneg teas lost sight of as towering 
Harry Boykoff kept toe range.

Georj)* Seneaky, ttk* the crowd

belief. But unless the teams .do 
two 18*1 '' blood, which will be

T ^ T r i m  SUiKles^

■ Miaipi, Fla, Feb. 1S^F>— An 
official of the ‘Horseroenta Benevo
lent -find Protective, Asaoclatlon

of-15,00(L realized to sT greater [ urgad ownera. todk)^'to meat the 
extent tha'h that b^ketball I orl|iia which faces racing by weed-
ia a tall man's game. - -/K  l ing out their aUblea.

^  1 J ow l*  A. Mwphy. odviaar to
Lefty (Jem** going to Beaton I Aseollarian FpaaWant Tkemw Me* 

recalls Waite Hoyt’* .  Mt-quoted f  Oaery, auggoated the 
remark: i 'lt ’a gfeat to B8* young I movement in a'<communication to 
and a Yankee, but awful to be old I mambers-
aad a Brava." . , I H* pointed out Unft thouaanda

them nm X
At Pitolico’s street car, meet.

"I
One-Minute. Sport* Page • 

Maybe la isn't superstiriort,-b)it- 
Stsn Spence, who says his Wash
ington contract i* O. K. won’t 
sign it until'he reports for train
ing because that’s what h* did 
last yeaf / when he had hi* ^ » t  
aeason.', .'.Pop Harrison, fo r  *  
basketball coach, claims th* Ilji- 
hois "W hiz Kids" *r* eo good a 
coach ..couldn't have dona better 
by warilng through high achools 
to hand-pick a aquad^, .. When 
a flotod last spring washed the 
170-foot horse barn at the.JIones- 
diile. Pa.,' fair grounds 1,500 feet 
down stream it was cut into five 
sectlona and .tevekari bkek to ite
place by th* r*e* t r a c k . A t t a r  
aahmng a atory an th# Br*t de
velopments of the ■ Phiia’.I #al4r 
Tuesday, a Philadelphia reporter 
pbMiad bis office to aak Whathar

Today’s Guest 8i 
Sandy. Srilea, SL ; Peteraburg 

(Fla.) ■nmea: "W lt7  the advent 
of shoe rationing, te* can just pic
ture a mashie-wielder serenading 
bis golf ahoea. with '1 don’t 
to walk wltoout you’.’’ ’

-  Super-SalMinaB
’ "Branch Rickey, who- couldn' 
mgke 'a  better sales talk for the 
Phillies if he was getting a com
mission than he did to the New 
York Scribe* * the other day, ar
gues the club will be an even bet
ter, buy If th* war force* ' base
ball to suspend for a few year*.. 
That would bring a leyeling-off 

of teams." B* maintains. "'The 
Yankees wouldn't , be better than 
thap anyone else when th*y start
ed ip  sgaW."

, ' ' "<!" ■ .,
7 '■ ■ • Seil'toe Dept.
Jack Bants, the Philadelphia 

Eagle*’ punting star, is learning 
to fly llghtet than air craft for 
the Navy at Lakehurst, N. J,.'..  ̂
Wonder how far he can boot a
blimp___ Latest publ^rity commu-
nteu* from Notre Dana* includaa 
a farewell note from Lieut. (JO) 
•Joe PetriU. who is  shutting up 
shop after 18 year# of tub thump
ing to aarv# in'-th*; Navy. .When 
Lieut. Jo# McFaddan. formar 
Georgetown quarteroack, -got hla 
commisaton thteMartoea pkksd ^  
a ' promlalng ./ottlcati, - Against 
Boston (ibne^Cin 1940 Jb* went 
for k touchdown on ai double re
verse play be worked out- In the 
huddle and which led Athletic Dir 
rector Jee (J#iriii#r„ to comment: 
•That kind t f  a # l«y  uauaUy takea 
■week* to perfect, b(jt McFaddeB- 
worked it out in ten eeconda, per
fectly."

!i8tin D oub led
' In Ski Events

Hanover, N! H , Feb. \18—(ffV*-• 
A  "double” by Captain BHl Dit.tln 
in the pownliill and crOaa-country 
events today anabled Dartmouth 
to enter the second half at Itei*®*, 
nual intercollegiate *kl Union Meat' 
with a slim" 1.1 point lead Over 
New Hampahire'a well-balanced, 
forces. .
/..Disrin won the downhill compa- 
riUoA on tricky Batch HiU with a 
41.2 stewnda parfermane* and thoB 
capturaff th* alght-mU* e ro ^  
....................In 55 minutaa aad Mcountry *v#nt 
seconds.

Duncan Reid of Harvard, was 
ntoher-up tp the Dartmouth ator 
to the downhill race, to which D w  
Broww'-of William*, and CUltW . 
Chase of Naw Hampshlr*. ptecari 
third and fourth. Th# Naw Haaip- 
shir* team scored hCavlly ia Ukl̂  
croaf-pountry race, for ite Al : 
rilL Slla* /Dunckloo and Bdl 
KMUgh flniahad bohind Dlsrin • 
that *rd*r.

Th# team acorts. with thq alatote'; 
and akf-Jump^ comp^Uoaa 

|-go,-war# Dutmeuth. 196.4 poiatk; 
Naw Hampohlr* 193J, ' Wg 
183.1, Norwich 1|0A,
174.8, Bates 176.4, Mata* M M  i 
Harvairi 166.7,

'.. DaPaoi IM 'T iflng ‘

Chicago, Fab. 16—(*)—O a  
Untvaraity'a Danc|iia,‘'wlM 
gone oaa twice ia a raw thsif I 
baskatbaU BBuoph 
try again ttsdfllt 
Meyer BaVearaiU 
W itt nptiBil—  1

fUtatet ^  
la a iPH tti^ 66H

..'7v »*■
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t t N f A City's Wants Classified For
r x s : - X

A nR oaneem enti 2̂

S|l MO*T— LATteST TYPE 
itUl bed, for home uee. Rates 

ble. Call Kemp's Inĉ  TeL

„  _  HAVE SEVERAL pin baU 
’;gaines tor your cellar or, play- 
n om . Mechanically perfect, $20 
Aicti* BrunnePa, #Q Oakland St.

A utom obiles im  Sate
R SALE—36 OUDSMOBIf^, 

running oondition, flve al- 
neW . tires. Call 5283.
\1936 SEDAN. $S5.00. 1,935 

$69.00. 1936 Ford 
coupe, motor overhaul, radid, 
beatcf( $22̂ 5,00. G. M. A. C. 3-4f 

panel, $195.00. Brunner’s, 80 
■ 'street^' Phone 6191-

"x:

X
FOR SALE

Telephone 6183

H ave Y ou  A  H ouse T o Sell? 
H ave Cash B u yers!

'a- .
G eorge L . Graziaditl 

Beal CsUte and iMiifaiice 
taa Henry S tree^ ^ h on e^ W

E S T A T E
Af''

I^ re h i
H iat 'Hofl

A uioipobiles
CHEVROUET4941 i ^ e r  Deluxe 
sedan, marooni radio, heater, ex
cellent condltion/$845.00.- Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street. Phon^ 
5191-2-0135, ,v

m e r c u r y  1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Radio, heater. 5 O ood y e^  
Double Eagle W. W. tires. MUCi 
age 18,000, excellent condition. 
$745,00. Brunner’s; 80 Oakland 
sti^et. Phone .5191-2-0135.

FOR.. SALE—1936. FORD cou^, 
excellent motor, $95. 17 Dougher
ty street.Biter 4:30 p. m. on Sun
day.

FOR SA LE - 1934 FORD Coupe; 
good ninnlng condition. Make 
m i an offer. Tel. 2-1719.

40 l a t e  m o d e l  used cars. Se
dans, 2-Dooi-s. Coiipes. Converti
ble Coupes. AH’ have radio and 
heater. First cla.ss mechanical 
condition. Good tires. Cole 
Motora 4'164.

FOB SALE—1935 CHEVROy 
trunk sedan a’ith. heatci^-'' 11
Main street.

z :
B usihess Servig*^  O ffe r e ^ '1 3
d lL  BURNJBli SERVICE / f' 
fiiel.' Hafold T. West, /TZ f  
atreefr ^hone 6390. /

Save
Pitkin

z :
Bui l di ng— 4

"" ALTERATIONFOR NEW 
Jobs see Wl, 
tef street/Tilei

hi,^ 9  Cen- 
me.7773. '

WANTTJ^sZ c Ar PENTEB'' worlc, 
■ :ling and repairing. Free 
tcs. Call 467t.

H eating— ^i*luinbing^
R oofing  17

W
4 i

X :

7 / NO
Isn’ t  n ecessary  to  havA, 

p rioritiea  to  repair and 
m aintain  y ou r  property . 
W o  h ave a large Inventory 
OB hand.

R o o f i n g  /  
S i d i n g  

 ̂ F l o o r i n g  
F r a m i n g /  

M a s o n  S u p p l i e s  
i n d  F r

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all tyi>es of roof A 390 Woodland 
atnet Phone 7707.

W i n d o w s  a n d  F r a m e s  
C e lo 't e x  

W a ^ o a r d s  
I n s u l a t i o n  

S t o r m  S a s h  
t i c k e t  F e n c e s  

-And
R u a d g ed s  o f  O ther Item s!

P L A N N IN G  S E R V IC E  

A N D  F R ^  E ST IM A T E S

A ^ i m c h e s t ^ r   ̂

Lumber & Fuel 
Coitipany

Everett .T. McKlnnrv, .Mgr. 
CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5145

A v a i l a b l e  f o r  P r i v a t e

lu v e s l m e 'n l s  ^

F ir s t . M ortgages, 5 ,1 0  
and 15 yetfr plan. 6.% in 
terest. In am ounts ’ from  
$2,00 to $5,300. I n ^ ir ie s  
invited. I
Tel. M anchester 2-1088 or

\W rite B ox S , Tr The H erald
\ '

R oofiny— S id in g
r o o f in g  a n d  /REDING OUR
specialty. Higlmlrt 'quality ma
terials. Worlyjlanahip guaran^cd. 
Also carpetury. A. A, Dion, Inc. 
299 j^itt'tw'n street. Phone 4860.

M u H n g-rT ru ck in g—  
y "  S t o r a g e s  ' ^20

FHE AUSTIN A. CHAMBKKa Co. 
local , and longN distance moving 
Return ' load syatem, fumlturi 
storage. Dial- 6260.

ir^

R epairing X
CAPITOL GRINDING 
38 Main street, can̂  

-jiair and retooth 
Grind axes, k 
scissors, 
mowers, hai 
mates c

pmpany, 
^ t .  Ye- 

Any'klnd. 
household 

skates, ■ poi^?r 
’mowers, etc: EstL 

given. ‘Tel. 7958.

/  Help Wanted--Mj5Jif̂  36
v /ANTED -  DlSH WjJ ^ E R  SDC 
days a week.' G oo jr^ y ,. Apply 
Centei^' ReatauranL^ 509 Main 
street. 'Tel. 397y ■ _______

 ̂ Help tyanted—
^ W e  or  Fem ale 37

WANTEU—m a n  a s  truck drlv- 
^  also woman to hejp in Jaunr 

/ M . Apply Manchester *tA\indry, 
-V72- Maple street

A gen ts  W a n te d ' 37-A

Braltbwaite, 52
luphi

oyerhauli 
^ t r e e t
^A a n t b d  r o ^ r u N ? v i^ e ^ t y « ^  

reaulata vdur n ia ^  dr BiayerOr Di 
.5052.

regulata your 
piano. Tel.

NEW qpNVEBnBLiE TOPS, cel- 
lulgJA replaced curtains, all 
ktlias ot leather work. Chas. Lak- 

■4ng, 90 Cambriags street Tele
phone 4740.

FURNITURE, ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing and reftnishing, 
expert workmanship. 236 School 
street Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO TUNING and' repainng. 
^ayer piano specialty. John 
OockerUam, 28 Bigelow street. 
TeL 4219. ,
--------  . ' ^ x  • -  :

Help WUnted-r-Female 35
WANTED—e x p e r i e n c e d

men to sew covers oh 
at home. For particulars . . . .  
The Tober Baseball Co., Elm St> 
Manchester. '

IgED wo- 
I 'ba^balls 
rs a p ^ .  to

WANTED—LADY grocery clerk. 
Mahieu Grocery, 183 Spru«^
street. ■ • ' /

WANTED —HOUSEKEEPER for 
working couple, live iri or out. 
Can take, woman jnd child o,r 
husband and wife,'Tel. 4044.-

1^

^  M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e ra | d  

Classified A dvertisem ents
»ix liver worat ip % iioc 

Imtikia. numberM. anO^aUbrevuiUous 
^ach count aa a wprd and jcumpouDd 
word«-as two w*oni« Mininium coat 

price oj three ifnee Ikiie rates per day tor trantienl
MarCk IT.Cnsti Ctiarse 

t Con4«cutlv« t̂>;}^y» i ot»i » cn  
I Consecutive 9 ctefn <it«
I USy ......... ; .X vJ h  cti

Air griltrt for irreK.«ta< Insertions 
Will bs ebarged ai tbe oneHlma rata SReclal. ratea tor li/ng tarmskyery 
day advertising given upon reqaegt 

Ade ordered'cancelled before tbe- er ntib. day 'will be charged only 
for the actual number of tlmee the ad appeared, charging it tne rite 
earned bui not aluwaace ur .-'*unds' 
eaa be made on eix tune ade etrpped
after the ntth day. 

NoNo ••tin fotblda" iplay, llnee not

.^^n & Hitchcocks 
\  Inc," 

Maniehester O flice:
953 M ain S t. ^  Tel. 3301

WlUlmaai 
824 Main St.

1 ^ 0on ce :
Tel. 1935

R E A L  E ST A T E
MANCIIESTEB—

South Main Street 
New 4-room dwellings, 
place.
S. P.

tion. 
Fire-

Hot water' beat (coal). 
$6,200. D. P. $1,500. \

Center Street Section on 
Adams' Street. New 4-room 
ajngle, 2 unftniiUied ̂  rooms up
stairs. Oak Boors, modem Idtfdi- 
en and bath. Hot water heat 
with automatic hot water ar- 
raiigement. Good lot. 8. P. 
$5300. D. P. $1,000. AvaO- 
a b len ow ,/

’̂ Elr^StmeL^Twirs-njM 
with'all Improvements. S. .P. 
$5,500. D. P. 81,000.

''-^loUIster Streefc'* New 5-room 
singl# with Breplace and attach
ed gafage. Steam heat qitb 
hot watcF'attachment. ReMy 
for ocenpandy. Fell. 10. S. P. 
86,900. P. P. llrigpO. .

Sprui^e Street SebUqn. 
family dwelling. Near sch 
and center. No’ heat. S^ 
$4,200. D. P. $600.

Ybs Herald wiM dot be responsible 
'^'tor m«ra .Umii one Incurred Inser- 

tlM 'ot any advertisement oyderad 
Yi- ter more -than one time.

Tba inadvertent omfisslon of In- r, asrreot publication of advertlalfag 
rill ba raptUled only by oaneallasion 

..'M the charge made foU the aervics Ptsadarad.'
All aavarttssBsnts mast oboxorm 

I oopy and'typograpby . with pna enforced by the publlsh- thay reserve the right to 
reTlse ae rtjaet aay eopy eefa td obJaetlonaUar _5eniidrioO*8-»asaitAe« ad
I fuklskil sasas «af naat ba rail hr lA^eleek aeoa. latar- MiM.

j j - 2

r iB  iw
BSt M:

Y « m  iWmnt Ada
ElBi'jwa aassfHed evar tn« tale ■ E  IR tkaOUluB rats glvai

 ̂ n >

jULTM-srlll be
ILL PAXMENT at qs oa er ber OsOawtBg this 

athsrwrha eollset- rer snwra li 
aasamad aad

BOLTON—
Just oil .Bonte 

HOose. 1 acre land. 
D. P. $600.

8.. 5-room 
8. P. $8,500.

jedVENTRY—
•<: 5tain street, SouUi Covegitry. 

4-ropm sldgle.' 9‘-cmr garage. 2 
acres of land. ‘  S. P. 84,000. 
U. P. $800.' Now availaMis.

NORTH COVENTRY, GDNN. 
(Near Bolton Town Line. On 
Route 44)— • X

New S-room single with porch. 
M o^rn kitchen and bath. Steam 
heat iqoal). Pyrofax gas. I^rge 
hen coopt4''f acres land!. A. P. 
$7,000.-n.P.^ 81,500.
—. — 1.   X y .  .I., i . I -

o o  YOU Ha v e  a d e q u a t e
INSURANCE?

See
MclUNNEY BROTHERS 

305 MaU SL, Manchester, Conn. 
Tetephone 6060 of 7482

I . (

*4i Do d g e  /
2-Door .Sedan — Luxury Liner. 
Heater. \  1 1*0^1
Very Clean.

’ 41 P LY M O U TH
4-Door Sedan—Special DeLuxl 
Radio. Heater. .2-Tonie Paint; 
Low Mileage. d f f t Q la
Original Tires. ' sP O J /O
V ’ 36 F O R D
2-l{por Sedan. Gasoline Heat
er. X  .0«H>d Tires. Motor Com 
pletely Overhauled 
Vrty Clean.

Yes!, ;We Have Pre-War 
I anA.n Grade Tires, 

l l̂beral Trade In Allowances
SOLIMENE ^F L A G G

I iic. X n
A  Safe Place T\BU,vK̂

684 Center Str^t

$ 1 9 5

own picture . pressed in \vpod; 
E>ery family a prospect. EJdsy to 
sell: good margin of piidnt. Ace 
Plak Co.. 225 Fifyt Ave., New 
York. - \

M ach in ery  And T ools 52
CHECK YOUR FARM ImplemenUi 
now sftd order your repairs from 
us todays Tractor saw rigs, Fortf- 
son and Oliver repairs. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

Wearing Apparel— F̂urs 57
FOR SALE—NEW \black wpoT 
coat, with white ■ collar. S i« 1 8 . 
Will sell rcasohablV ^5 r Bi'ssell 
street. Tel. 2-111^''

WOULD YOU LlKE^ttf'earh 
.Find furnished ^ X f o r  
lilg young Aj[iwficJuK*bu 
approx. 6 fiicmthii.'d^senti 
employed Ca«"2-1253

VVANTK^ t o  RENT small apart- 
njCflV furnished or unfurnished, 

moderate' price ■ by reserved 
couple.'Write Box E, Herald.\

-X.
W a n te d --T 6  Bu^ ^

AGENT.S—MEN, OR \ WOMEN; W AJfTEDTO BUY folding baby 
New Military Plak with y o u r Xa^riage in good condition. Tel.

5793.

W anted— T o . B uy 58

lirds— Pets 41
EIFsPANTEL puppies. Start 

.heXNew Year with a' Merry 
kiH; puppy to' brighten and 

prdtgct\ your home. Jack Frost 
ikeni^.'yid Gardner street

H o u ^ k o ld  G oods
, 33RDx‘l

51

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  light farm
t)«ctor on rubber. .Telephone 
6339.

W anted to  K ent

WANTED—FIVE OR s p t -  room 
house or flat, house p;:cferred, by 
family of 6, .Permanent resident 
of ̂  Manchest^. Willing to . sign 
long term lea.se. W r it e .  Box R, 
Herald.

W AN tED —1-2 OR 3 family. Man- 
\c)rMter. All cash.. Full detaila lat 

lifter. Write Box J, Herald.
Wa W;TOD T o  RENT OR buy flve 
acrea^»’.̂ land around Manchester, 

truck gardening.

F arm s and Land fo r  
'S a l e 71

GRANES w a n t e d —Truck and 
.crawler. State n:\ake,. year, ca
pacity, condition, price'. Keating, 
28 WJilbiir St., Yonkers. N. Y.

R o o i^  W ithout- B oard 59

o u r  33RDx‘FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE — 

An ..butstanilng Xeature pf our 
■'ebruary. Sale: A  li^S U. S. War 
Bond absolutely free alith any pur
chase of $300 or more.,. This offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (This 
offer has received the endorsement 
ot the United States Government).

Albert's offer you the most for 
your m oney... .The best for your 
>iome. If you need, furniture, 
stoves, rugs; etc., you’ll /find it 
here at prices lower than'you ex
pected to pay. -i .

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household Items at Albert's. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
mohtha a g o ... .Today our ware- 

'hq̂ Uses are bulging with merchan- 
'ijWe; Our shpwroor- displays, the 
largest ip Connecticut, will m ^ e  
It easy for you to'-khop,. You’ll llnd 

jjust what you want ■ at the p ^ e  
you want-to pay. .Buy now, And 
save during this grbat- sale. 

ALBERTS
43 Allyh St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358 '

FOR RENT 
Pearl

lEN'TVSl 
■St. , 'Pri.

SINGLE room at 63 
8833.

FOR RENT- 
heated room, 
phorie 3743.

IGE pleasant 
yin . )>cda. Tele-

FOR REhTf—Room suitable f  
two gentlemen or girls, or 
ried couple. 101 Chestnijt^t.

AT MANCHESTER GREEN—8 
Acres land on hard road. Coops 
for 1.000 duckeris. Very good lo
cation. PricV$2.200. Terms. Also 
five room house, garage, steam 
heat, good location. 10 acres of 
land. Eh-ice $5,500.' Terms. Jame^ 
Rennie. 62 Hamlin' St. Tel.

z ;

2 :
'Y^anted— ^ ei^  Estate,- 77

LAND WANTED IN iiancheater. 
^ n y  kind. Cash paidr .IiSiU paf- 

''rticulars fltst letter. Write Box L,' 
Herald.^ \

Police ̂ ourt

Is Given ^ n y
D . r  r > i « I  Saturday disposition of the case
o y j b l r l  r r i e i l t l s  of Archie Patmer, Jr., 24, o f 49N D i i M r t A l l  . ' r x I a ' A A  a l ' k n  s e ijp A «l

Frank Urbanaitis, 55K^5f'325 Tol 
land Turnpike was fetmd giii)ty of 
intoxication in town court 'ttis 
morning by Judge George
C. Lcssner arid lined $10 and cosuV 

Urbanaifis was arrested at De
pot Square Feb. 10 by Officer 
Adolf Simons when he fottnd the 
sou sed  unable to operate luider 
hi$ own power.
, Alfred C. Ngyers of the town 

■farm was fined $5 and costs for 
ihtoxicaiton. Nevers was arrested 
last night on Birch street.

Judge Lcssner continued to next

Pfck Officers 
For Red Cross

E x e c u t i v e  
E l e c t s  D r .  
D a v l6  a s r m a n .

WINDOW , SHAUES— Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade ^rlhdow 
Shades .and Venetian bliiids. Sam
ples furnished.;: Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8il9. Open evenings.

I^fothy. daughter of Mr- and 
^ rs. Edward G..Hein of 235 High 
street, who with her.parents leave 
ip March for Kansas City, Was 
given a party last night at her 
home by ten of her girl friends, 
with Jean Mohast and Arline Cus
ter in chai ,e of the arrangements. 
The decorations were appeob^iate 
to St. Vp' mttffe's day, and the

____________  table‘and basket favors were most
FOR r e n t -.- fyiMTrriRTARi .ic i attractive. The usual socjal past- 
well'^hcated furnished room, p r l-! 
vate b^nie. suitable for business '

^couple or two gentlemen. Refer
ences. Tel.- 8183.

FOR RENT—Comfot:table heated 
front room with twin beds, next 
to bath roora. /Iteasonable. Tele
phone 6951./

FOR RENT—R(5o MS; SINGLE or 
doubla. Call .2-0759.

Instead of individual'gifts, the 
girls pooled their contributions 
and presented to Dorothy a hand
some t, - robe. —

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front | 
room, -use of all rooms, light 
housekeeping facilities, for man 
and wife, $2.50 each weekly. Coal ■ 
iieat, bus passes, 25c to HarUord. j 
6 Prospect' street, Rockville. Tel. 
Manchester 3141.

Board to Discuss 
Voting Districts

B oarders W anted 5 9 -A
ROOM AND'BOARD in the coun-̂  
try, 2 miles to Hilliardville Air
Craft, day ahift preferred. Call |get the matter under way as soon

The selectmen, at their meeting 
on Monday night, will consider a 
plan to divide the town into vot
ing districts. Just how many will 
be set up has not been decided but 
U will be at least four.

In order tq have the work doner 
before the next general election 
in. the fall, the selectmen plan to

Purnell pla’ce, charged with In- 
toxicatiori, breach of the peace 
aiid  ̂destruction of public proj^rty.

Palmer vas arrested by Officer 
Adolf Simons on Birch street last 
night aftc: «  tavern fracas and 
tipon being placed in confinement 
'in thp police cell he proceeded to 
bteak_all "ic ̂  glass : out of the 
window and sA^ashed the wiihlqw; 
frame.

Judge Lessner ordered Palmer „  
make payment for the smaahed 
window before his case comes up 
for disposition next Saturday.

Judgment was slispended in the 
case of Dahiei Logan of, 137 Hil
liard street,. charged with intoxi
cation on Main street yesterday.

Several persons charged wltli 
willful abfindonment of their cars 
on the public highway signed 
waivers and pleaded gihlty to the 
offenses as charged.

William Vennart of Summit 
street Was sent to jail for flvi\days 
for intoxication.

/  Muggins 
to Miss Am

duction/\Mrs. Joseph Hammond, 
nutrition, ''-Mrs. Richard Alton, 
publicity. Mm.. B.:tty Mcllduff, 
home nursing, Mrs.. Frank D’Am
ico, first aid.

An advisory ;commit£rniconsist- 
ing of Dr. Knapp, Miss Elmfl^^he- 
ney, Mrs. P. L; Davis, Char , 
Sumner, Mrs. H. B. DeWoIf and'-.,. 
Miss Dorothy Dowd was elected 
to act in case of an emergency 
occurring between board meetings.

4236.

T " * T

FOB SALE—SLIGHTLY used, 
full sised' inner spring mattress. 
$10. N o ,' telephone calls. 137 
Henry street, Manchester.

. H A V E  B U Y E R
»-FAJillLY HOUSE. Art qulck- 
Iv If yon have property to sell. 

See
A r t h u r  A .  K n o f l a

855 .Main SL TeL 5440 or 5938

FOR SALE \
W est C enter S treet—  .

6 - Rooim S ingle ,' steam  
heat. F ire p la ce ! Heated 
garage .

^S-Fanjily DwellinR, Main 
street. N orth  section . W on
d erfu l location  fo r  a p ro fe s 
sional m an and good  in vest
m ent,

F oster ; s tree t , near Cen
ter, 6-R pbm  Siiisrle. Fnr- 
naire heat. L arge  lot. E x 
cellent lof^ation.

- A lso  se.xyral new , cen tra l
ly lo ca ted , th orou gh ly  m od- 
« m  4 -R oom  S in g les  w ith  2 
unfinished room 's on  second 
floor. F . H . ^  financed.

A pp ly

Edward J. Hoi I
1009 M ain S L  M anchester

FOR SALE
6 R oom s and Sun Parlor. 
S team  heat. F ireplace. T w o- 
car g a ra g « . T oilet dow n. 
Tile B a th -u p . -  L ot 75 fL  
fron t. O ccupancy M arch 1.

'6 -R oom  S ingle on W oodland 
street. Furnace heat. G ar
age and ch icken  coop , 
F riced  Low  fo r  Q uick Salel.

^><Rpom Cape C od .' F ire- 
p lA ^ . -O il b u m e n  F .H .A . 
financing.

A ccident Insurance, $10.00.

A R E  Y O U  IN  N E E D  O F  A N D  S H O P P IN G  FO R

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
_  , '  IF  so, P L A N  N O W  TO  A T T E N D  T H E

r  A U C T IO N  ^
A T  R E U ) ’ S  A U C n O N T O R I U M  _

"B O L T O N , C O N N .
(O n U. S . R oute 6, S^'Miles E a s t M a n c h e s t e r )  

W eN ln esd iiiy  E v e n i n g ,  F e b .  1 l 7  a t  6  P .  M .,
V  W ID E  A S S O R T M E N T  "

M A N Y  E S S E N T IA L J IO M E  ITERIS ,  ,
W atch  fo r  C om plete L is t  m  M onday’s  H era ld !

ROBfCRT M. R E ID  A s OPW, A u ction eers 
201 M A IN  S T . ,  ̂  . M anchester P H O N E  3193

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estste and iBsuranoe 

State Theater BoUdlng 
Telephone 8648 or 7148/

W an ted -^ R oom s— ^Board 6 ‘i
WANTED—BY ELDERLY lady 
table board and pleasant, com
fortably heated room in defined 
private home. Telephone 4524.

Salary L,iinit
Drive Pushed

(Continued from Page One)

A partm ents, F lats, 
T enem ents 63

3 RIJQM HEATED apartment, 
central location. Ki<idle aged 
couple only. - Give particulara. 
Write Box F, Herald.

W anted  to  R ent 68
WANTED T O  RE»IT by middle 
aged couple, two or three rooma 
for ■ light houiekeeping. Phone" 
5211.

/ W I L L  B U Y
I f  you  have a S ip g le  or 

T w o-F am ily  H ouse fo r  sale, 
we will bu y  them  and pay 
c a s h .. . '

Call

S T U A R T  j .  W A S L E Y
state Theater Bididing 
Teleplione 6$48.7148

as possible.
.With oVei  ̂l2.00fl names on th< 

voting list the armory no
longer available\nced for \the 
change is apparent/ \

iBook C'niiipuign 
Hidf Way Over

Tomorrow will mark the- half 
way point in this year's Victory 
Book campaign to collect reading 
material for the soldiers, sailors, 
marines knd merchant seamen, 
and will be . Victory Book Day In 
all the local churchM.

The " churches have established 
collection depots and perpons at
tending church tomorrow are 
asked to bring with 'them ,a3- 
many books as they can.

Next week, and ending Febru
ary 20,, books : may lie taken’ or 
sent to any Of the public or paro
chial schools or to either of the 
Manchester libraries.

1

: \

Zoning’Doard of. Appels
. In cohtormity with'the require-; 

mehts of the xoning regulations of. 
the Town of Mancheater, the 2k>n< 
ing Board of Appeala will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday eve
ning. February 18th,‘-at 8:C|0 P. ll. 
in the Munlciital Building, on the 
following applications f  - 

Application of Kay F. -Raymer 
of 25 "Starlcwealher Street—fof 
permiaaimi to convert a store into 
a residence building, which is lo
cated nearer to the atreej line 
than ieoninr regulations permit, 
and also' on, an under-sized lot,. in 
a Residence B Zone.

Appileatiob;. of Julia A. TraMy, 
nf 91 cni'estnut Street, for permla- 
Eion to itoodel present Boardlaf 
Houm now 1b operation at above 
loutTop. into a IS-apaitmcnt 
sidling, in a .Residence B Zone. 
State of CbnnecUcut Bagterement 

-Application of Center Servtce 
for approval pertiflcaie for an au
tomobile repaireFa license at 288 
O n ter Street in a Business Zone.

All persons interested in: these 
applications may appsar al -^tUt 
hearing. '  . “ ,

Zoning Board of Appeals, '
By Raymond \y. goalee,

Chalrsoan.

FOR
/  V.

W alker Stre^et—
7-rppnt single, air'^ fia- 

prqvem ents, fireplace and 
2 -d ir  g a ra g e . R eady fo r  
im m ediate occupancy.

‘ W alker Street—  t  
D ouble S-rom n flat. 

A dam s S tree t-^

6-room  single, "i^o im 
provem ents.

N ew  6-rdom  house ^on 
Perkinff street. AtCached 
garage . R eady fo r  choice  
o f  w allpaper. 'i

N ew  4-i;pom house, a t
ta c h e d ’'""‘ garage . W a lk e r  
street.

6 -r o o d r  duplex 
C enter street.

on  W est

C ooper Street—
6-room  duplex, 2 -car  g a r 

age . Sound iaveatm eaL

W oodland S treet—  ,
6 -room  single  w ith  im 

provem ents. - '  J

Alexonder Jarvis 
Realty Co.

C enter SL P hon e 4112

hennell Island, 110 miles south 
of Guadalcanal, is the sou thci^  
most tip of th* '9()0-mlle Soioipons 
chain. ■ -

fore the United States entered 
he w'ar rriight be able to receive 
inCl’ensos up to $25,000 (after 
taxeVl., but no more. .

Prevented Showdown 
Presidential intervention pre

vented a showdown on the salary 
i ^ e  last Saturday the committee 
delaying action until today after 
Mr. Roosevelt,,'wrote 11, letter to 
Chairrnan Doi'ighton (D., N. C.l. 
expressin'g hope"' that Congress 
would noVNamend the measure to 
boost the statutory debt limit.

The president then said that if 
the committee thought otherwise, 
"1 will later, in response to your 
invitation.„.submit toy views as to 
the merits of the (telary repeal) 
proposal. Doughton skid .he had 
received no further communicktlpn' 
from Mr. Roosevelt, and hVexpCct- 
ed the committee to dispos^^pf the 
matter today. ^

Should Congress finally appi 
either the GearhaiTrepealer Or 
Disney proportion as a rider to.̂  
the debt authorization legislation, 
the.preaUkrt would be put in the 
positloir'of backing dqwn on the 
exepduve salary limitation or veto- 

the debt bill.

Increase Is Seen
X In jpolish Sales

\ .,-1-------- -.
Since the /rationing at shoes 

wentRnto effect on Monday there 
has been a nqticeable increase in 
the sale pf shoe poUsh.-There has 
also b e ^ 'w  increased business 
done by shlnlng-^itands.'Ck)b-
blers have ki»o  inercatod business 
and it Is pot\lraposslble. to walk 
into a place a>i  ̂ have shoes re
paired while yoiT^ait, as was the 
case a few mpntl^ago. So far 
'there has been iio\shortage of 
leather to repair the n;oes.

Importan

\

piWe
)r

. *.M.V

No human 
by meteorite:

being has been filled 
Lao far as is, known.

^ roich et Accessories

5507
By Mfs. Aiine Ckbot

CSoMunis, jswslry. esB be turned , “ “.J;, complkts- 'erbehetlng
out at boms and sgual in leoka and j instructions for Nseklacs and Ear-

8361
32-44

charm anything that you have 
purchased in former years.

Ths lovely neclcjace and earrings 
illustrated arp quickly crocheted 
with red and wbitg-crocliet Cotton. 
A few gilt buttons apd a pair, of

ring Set (Pattern . No. 8307) send 
10 cents in coin, your name and 
address and Jhe pattern number 
to Anna Cabot, The Manchs4ter 
Herald, 106 Seventh .avenue, New 
York City. Enclose 1 cent postage 
for each pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’s* Fall and Winter 
Album BOW avgUable—dtasns of 
suggestions for smart, wanff knit

dime store earrings add the gUt 
ter that turn the set into a' very 
smart costume accessory. Wear it 
with your dark dresses' and ' your , and crocheted garments, , patch 
nports outfits. U8e. any*‘twb co.ocs, . work -tdeas, quilts, eroiirolderiep—

IjiclA aUver 0T hri^^ ..............  *" *'
■ A . .. ..

c o t o ^   ̂eand ier  jroiir song. lA

For all those Important lunch
eons,-teas and gatherirtgs where 
you really tong to look your best, 
this exquisitely designed frock 
should be an immediate miccesa. It 
is. a graclops style every inch of 
the way, with well-placed, pleats 
releasing fullness Ih a lovely, slen
derising manBer. (' '
. Pattern No. 8861 is in sizes 32, 
34. 36. 38. 40, -43, 44 and 46. Size 
34 takes, with Short sleeves, 3 5-8 
yards 39-inch mstsfia).

For this attractive pattern, send 
IS canta, plus 1 cent for peatage. 
in coins, with' yaur nama. addrasa, 
pattern . number and alze to The 
Manchester Evenin Harold, To
day’s Pattern 8e». 106 7th
avenuk,-Raw. York, N. x.

Sewtng.̂  aartoualy? Then you’ ll 
want, .at onCe, our new ca ,/n ' 
guide and pattern book, Fash.o:i.; 
This engrotoing 88 page book con
tains naw patterns, patterns for 
re-maktng -’Otd clothes, sewing 
hints, information on fabrics, 
colors and fashions. ;Thc priaa Is

■- ■ ^ / '  ■■

* V 4̂,
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Tha Open

Dr. Eiigehe M. Davis was elect
ed chatrinan. Tr. Robert P. Knapp 
vice^ r̂tiaib^nsn, Mrs. H B DeWolf 

tar;' &..dvMlss Dorothy-lSbwd,’ 
'easurer > t . the meeting of the 

executive cominlttee of the Man
chester Chapter., American Red 
Cross yesterday afternoon ,wrth-19 
members present. . "

A communication from National 
Red Cross stated tha( the Marl
borough Branch.of the Red Cross 
had been transferred ftom the 
Xuperyision of Manchester to the 
Hartford Division. .

l̂ Er̂ ' P. L, Davis, chairman o f ^ |  
Volunteer Special Services, P e- 
porting for the Housing Commitr 
tee, stated that a room adjoining 
;4he Red Cross office had been 
secured to accommodate the War 
Fund workers. 8

It was voted to , hold meetings 
of the Board of Directors pn the 
second M :nday of each month at 
4:00 p.m.

Chapter Manuals 
Great enthusiasm and a  .deep in

terest .'in Red Cross proceedings' 
were s! h  by the new Board 
members. Chapter manuals wllj , 
be fOrnish 1 for each member.

Mrs. P. L. Davis. asked for the 
approval of several committee 
.chairmen Including Mrs. Henry 

for Blood Bank service, 
lips Anne Sampson for Nurses' 

Aides. Mrs. William Mounce, pdo-

/  .
The open road wasfuQ of dangers, 
Full of cars an^tuU of strangers. 
The only thtogropen-was thethrot-

And apnwUnuw also a whiskey bot-
The open road had a heavy load 

traffic, so little pavement 
• Bhowed.\

Oara oq the oiien road, I mean. 
Had seldom an o^ n  space ,be-

■twsei);.,, \ ' -■<
And even the tows were^*t a loss 
To flnd-an openlhg in wBlfh to 

'cross.
The open read where e in  used to 
^  whlB—
la’tt open now? .It really is.

A'^laborer waa standing on Psnn- 
aylvdnia avenue, in Waehlngton, 
D. C., as the President’s ear rolled 
slowly by:

Laborers to woman standing 
vnear hlm)-r-Who le that?
\  Wpman—That U P r e s i d e n t  
FraAklin Delailo Booeeyqlt..

Laborer—Who are all thoae men 
on motorcyclea following him ?

Woman—Why. they are police
men. • ■

f;.aborer—rWhat has he done?

We have all been driving- too 
faat, anyhow. . . . Perhaps this'35- 
mile-an-hour regulation will make 
us find that we have profitted in 
body.-soul and pocketbook for hav
ing riowed down.

WUe-dn back seat)—Don’t drlva 
so fast, Oeotgel * X  

'HUsbanti—Why not?
Wife—^T^t pollcentan on a mo- 

torcycle )wdnd luT can’t get by.^r

.4 w ;

•'Cultivate your taittlatlve. 17*le

i ly  (T ) V allidhe
You went awayito win the

and that  ̂ of oourae, was 
■Jliht ■ ■ ■

1 staysd at home, and cried Ug 
teare and draamed <4 you at

is the thing kjreryone Is k>bkliw|And WhS*^! maUed your Valen- 
for: that nearly everyone iteetel j  totied you—eo blue,
more.,.of—it is up to you. ■ , , • | oiaoouragsd, lonely; wanting me

/  the same as I did you.
Man—I see Smith is building a jxn d  thsn. just now, your Mctiire 

garage. When did he get h oetr? | came. O. myt you're comply 
I^eighbor—He hasrvt got TBe I etUBBinjgJ

yet, but he lias an option oil twi ljn  uniform, you’ro'dashing, gay, 
gallons of gaiwilne. . I and--and (boo-hoo) tM

—  , 1 cunning.
Abroad it is: “Pralu the Lord] And Just to think I piUed ypu.

Chicago— burglar under 
the bed mlgBts,^ve Its funny 
uiglea, but ltlB3bs|oke to Harry 
Rrmsel, he told Mari|ue^ police. 
Wht^ vpe came home uM  loekad 
under 'hts bed he didn't TInd 
burglar but be knew one had 
there and had taken a wooden 
containing Ig.lM  to cash and a 
$3,000 war,, bond. : /  /

The Yanks 
In England

By Bruce. Balrnefather 
-  In Stare and Stripes

"Wfce's 4e lore Of. . .  
"We, CremwsHl"

H M fV

and pass the ammunition.”
, At home it is: "Sliare the rids | 

and save the transportation.”

The two men
years. / y

hadn’t met for

Man—And ia your wife st l̂l i 
pretty as shq used to be ?

Friend—Oh, yes, but it takes 
her much longer.

You’ra likelyDavloff ft*" 
With Cleopatra. Josephtoa uid 

Helen—all to one. /  
- L f f t o l i y ^

Friend—Why are fe n  putting 
"Personal" on that' letter to Mr.
May?

Man—I his wife to open It

A Malden'a Piayw
O, Lord, I ask noi^ng for myself, 

Nor for my only brother,
But please, Kind Heaven, won’t | 

you send - .
A son-in-law to pay mothrt!
Fan pancef—Doctor. I want you | 

to vaccinate me where It won't 
show. .

Dootor-^kay. . Stick out your] 
tongue.

Tha^untry Negro preacher in 
the'^uth at last ranks above.big 
white folks. He can get gasoline.

Did You Know 
That—

Sure ef' Birthday Breaeht

San Jose, CtoUt—<6V-Mrs. 
ol Jensen, 22, of San Franctoto. 
wlU receive one birthday present 
annually for eight years. T^n and 
finally she’ll get ,the reaL  ̂all at 
once. The wlU of Mrs. Juliette 3$. 
Brown provides that-vMrs.-Jensen 
may selMt, on each birthday until 
she to SO, two diamond jewels 
fi^^M rs. Brown’s extensive se
lection. Later Mrs. Jensen will re
ceive the bulk of the estate.

fp Shake I

Luke [Field, Artx-^Htf^'Tf you 
wish to receive me, tttolm. your 
wings,” the signal tower a
pilot in a recent traintogTHghL 
The pilot, responded prompt 
‘I f  you are receiving me, shake' 
the tower,”. ' '

AtlOC Hd l>toriDt£OAItS 
CK (^e ,  LITTUE 
ftUVER,— ^VOESoriA 

OR A  HERE/

G ive  Hlih A ir
\ »

P A G E E U e v i l i  

B y  F R E D

OUTSiCB

'JFv

•©NKSW "MW 

,1M m  C y » (E 6 /

B O O TS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

Leaves Teeth Behind

Two long moles, dominated by 
warehouses and grain elevators, 
enclose ths S50-acra harbor of 
Casablanca.

B O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

m
Scientists have ever tound an 

adequate' explanation for the 
strange, geometric "canals” on the 
ptonet Mars.

Though the Army transports 39 
men' in a standard Pullman car, 
tbs U. 8. Navy cmly loads 26 to a 
car.

Kansas City (/P)—George C. 
Shelton, 46, . terminal railway
worker, left In a streetcar shelter 
one of his two lunch boxes—the 
one that contained all $65 worth 
of his teeth.

Osps Dtotingdlsh Twins
Fort Oorge Wright, Wash. 

..i-Lieuts. Marshsif F. and Earl F. 
Crawford of Port Arthur, Tsx., 
are twlns^buf everyone knows 
which is which. Lieut. Esrl al-., 
ways wears an overseas ci 
Lieut. Msrshall an officers' 
son Cap'. They had to 
thing, they said.

I SIDE GLANCES

we- T. ML WO. t 2rf9 I1, PAT. 066-1
used to Work in Shambles' 

basement—boy, was I glad to 
\ get up wit ol there!”

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS

^ ^ ^ A L B R A l T H

*Tt’e a
6 0 ^ 1

in g  to  spot unde-

J

r io w -i 
SfiElF .
. CAHFO— _  
IKMHAteSIH*
MOB outsit

^ t o p !  1 B Y  E D G A R  MJ

P O O -

.cewt Tpagiw yA tm. r m. tm. w. a ee* a». /

L ota  o f  L uck  N eeded B^ ROY CR4NH

a-It

SCflTTJ THEN 
OOODLUCK,

\ L L E Y  O O P O ii^ Y e a h t X
B Y  V . T . H A M U N

INS THB
tI mper
OF twis

R(--------

t p  iiaNK.

■ance-t. r u t i n

CRlTTEeS

. CAFg X AM
OTTSST/

HOW
HERg

ItiU
1 -4

S

I \

;____ - -
*1 (o ld  y o u  w hen jw M w r e .o o in g  aU that/buying that y’ou  
w ere gettin g  too  m u ch  o l4 h ts  darned coru ed  beef, h ash .

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S T he F in g e r -o f Suspicion B Y  M E R R IL L  B l

A s  LONO AS 'lOUkB TUg \ KEEP 
ONLY ONES tepr Hfke.wNV _ puying ,
DONT YOU LET VS eO HOMe?J Bat —

keep

f.T
wM

Thus is tvie Fmar Tlur
I EVER. HAD A <3AL ALL 
lb  MYSILF AT A OANCF- 
ANO.l WANNA KNJOy 

(7/

I 0ID.YT PMOWr 
YOU.MV BOY/TViea» 
MUST BE SOMS 

MISTAKE /

_ woNoen 
WHO D io^  
PHONE MB?

- t r
■ J d S T u s n

MMMMf trs nJNNT 
THAT LARO S  TW» L ^
ONLY GUY LETT /  Yte. , ,
IN WERBl o o  M u n i ^ l
TOO SUPPOSB-:“ X  I  PO /

1 ^1 A ■

JLiL.

bt»
A D^e Out of 
Ive^ Dollar in

^ îrWor Bonds

\ n cK i
• -

On T h e ir  W ay?
\ ‘ .  i

L A N K  L E O N A R D

T O O N B R V IL L B  F O L U B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

/ i:

A u n t  E p p i b  h o g g  a n p  ^ s u i t c a s b ^  s i M p a d N

5 : ^

BY MISTAKE BACH OF »EM HAS A COMIC VALENTINE WQIV...

‘  ^

...BELONGS TO Tl
 ̂ ^ w S y

e  OTHER ANP NOW THEY VS

A

m

WANT 
POT IN I-A, 
MR.TiaHB— A*/ 
APPLY FOR 
v o l o n t a I w

INDUCTION.
T H t N A W t ^

w a u  NOW JU ST 
INUTl— YOU. 
N M S  IN e-Bi 

MANB T 
TO  M

’ \

BUT YOU ARE BOTH
e s s e n tia l  m e n  in  th e

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
BECAUSE OP Th e  S p e c ia l  

L to AININO Y p u ^  HAD/

THE COMMISSIONER THEN FILL 
SAID IT WAS OKAY, OUT THESE 
MR. REARDON  ̂ WE \ FORMS] 
DON’T WANT TO Bt:) WE'RE 
EXEMPT—  »Vt WAN! /HAVINO A 
TD GET A  C ^ C K  < MEETING OF

WHERE'S 
THE NAVY
recruiting
STATION/

W A V

A JAP DOOR
YDITVE
HAH? WHEN SOU

HIM
h k p K s e s u p  

1 wmDHiSTDM eOE 
I "  <2SJpUT>»tr SA ANV-

^ L I A M S

A30‘ rr MAKES 'O J  
MAOEMOOC3H TO  

WIPE'EM TW OER  
THREE TIMES.* AKl’ 

m  VUDRKIKI'OW A  
im provEMekjt s o  
HE’LL stab  so u  IN 

TH' BACK WITH A  
RUBBER. DACH3ER.. 
AKl’ PEOPLE WILL 
GO BACIC PER, 
M O R E C kR XO N  

. THEIR FEET/

DUTT B 9 R  Dtfinr
« u

X  ■

I f H A N A f f l

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE W ITH *m a j o r h o o p l r

FOR A MAN 
wrrw A «A IN - 
CHECK OH A 
MAUSOLEUM
s p o o it j a l l  
PwawT AT * m s

FEBTVNE JBOAKD- 
TDNIBUT, M A vIO R ! 

’ — SOU F IE L D E D  
lO O O b N T W E ,

lam bg tevm .'

t  WON A buck o n  
NOU ANN W A N /-"-X  
BET THAT ysJHEN- 
NOO FOUND OUT NON 
COULDN'T COLLECT 
INSURANCE AS A  
p r o f e s s io n a l  
GOLDFISK FEEDER, 
NOO'O roll OFF
THE BLAB AND NlT 
THE GNOIN DEPART 

MEhSTORTNE

[f ^ / nou a d d l e -
,PATE$ ARE AvJAUE 
THAT MS CONVAL-.̂  
ESCENT CONDITION 
p r e s e n t s  MV 
p u m m e l i n e v q u  
BUT MOO'LL CRINGE 
FROM. MV WRATH
v n n e n  X  r e c o v e r

MV OLDTME
V IG O R . i“

FIRST b o u n c e :
Ir'-f

2 - a T o  G E T iN E U
" ■ ..... ................



" • '" '( I

m tT o w n
m ^tM m b m  of bt>£^ 6S, Tex* 
I 'Woritofm UnUMi of ̂ s ^ e r ic a .
---------- "--“  there vrtU be a

tonaovTow
____ I m ^ -

.._  b ^ tn u w ac ted  
. WordtttlOB on inobaie tax

, M _  ferKuaon, publialier of 
-AaraM. la ecnflned to  h li 

w ith a  Mvere cold.

' The Children of M aly. Sodality- 
o f '31. Jaroca’B church. will hold 
Ita regular^ monthly meeting Sun** 
day -aftirnoon a t  2;80 In the 
chuit^lsaaement. Following Uie 
meeting there will be a  .detete on 
■•War Marrlagea." Mias fearbara 
Strange la chairman of the debat 
ing team. - • ' '  y .  '

Rp'v. Browne Bhrr, associate 
paatw  hf the Center ^ ^ n g r c g a -  
tloitai Church; will b«Kihc apealcer 

a t  MOndaya m e tin g  of the Kl- 
F r^ W ilm o t will bring 

the'.aiftenaaiiee' priae.

Platoon

,„ jp u iT E L y  ^  .

jOUli
^ jiAYS OI^LY, MOND.VY AND T^E^dXy ^  ̂ \  

^/PTSBRUARY I5th AND i^th :!

Ladies' Plain bresses
\  • (*^s:ularly 85c each>-—or

_  Men's 3-Piece Suits
Tronsera, Coat and Vest. (Reffularlj’ 85c Each)

1 f o r  $ 1 .2 5
2 Dreaim or 2 Suite Are Accepted On Special.

Suita or Dresae^ Velvet Dresses, Dresses Wi| 
er 2 Pleato Not On Special

t ^ i ^ E S T E R  DRY C L ^ E R S
'$8 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

‘Fve bUpDvered Siraiething’

S u m m it S t r e e t .

I / - .  ,

•r* /■■ _ ■ '

BUY W A R  B O N D S A N D  S T A M P S

We Have^Over-the-Coiinter Stam ti 
SeFvice at All Tim^s

T R Y

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night

A t 8 :1 5  P .M .

(8) 110.00 GAMES 
(1)-$50.Q0 GAMS

\

W em
Bhe 'had had d u m b e r  of telephone I 
calls to  make^to her'^pluh group, 
but ahe knew th a t thejr*would aik, 
be down a t Suilflcal Dteaatng sa  It '  - An inaurance «aleaman waa tell-1 
was Wednes<lay, and shoX w ent I n ^ u a  the othep day th a t more 
along too. It seema as-if orgapl- burglaries occur in mercantile es-J 
eationa and clubs will be closed dh . tabllshm ehts’ pecaiiaa of carele 
a ll fu ture Wednesdays not be-'-^nesa In e x p ^ n g  mon^y than fb r l

....................................... ...........  M

\C a d e t
\

Aviatiorl

B.. L. Cnster

-CH'let R o b c i^  Louis 
Custer, s o n ^  Mr. and^Mrs. Ixiuls 
H; Cu.ster of *<35 ^.JCast Middle 
Turnpike, has cohM^ted the Army 
prim ary flight-training course a t  
Thiinderblrt field. Glendale, Arl- 
/.ona, a ^ ^ a s  received, the rank 
of platoon sergeant. A graduate 
of A f^chester High-achooKhe a t 
tended the University of Co-ppec- 
tlciit where he majored in c h ^ -  
Istry. His younger b ro th ^  
A rthur is al)M) an aviation cadet 
with the U. S. Naval Air Corps 
Reserves.' fs

Manchesteî
Date

Monday^ Fghruary 
Fireslde^Bridge,

.al Aux"

.-olffice

 ̂S A T U R D /w i; M / 1*

Maifi Street
6tt §om e o f M ia ic l^ te r*0 l^ide Street9i"f o b \

I" a '

' ■ ■■ -V:. />■

,wo«hen'vi^re having a  s o d a ^ ^ o  J . W. Hale Company
■ ' ..............  '•^ciune across w ith a  flag an d  prl-

aWol
in onh!«(t***®** ^  .dcug
store, \witiiilly ifliied up w ith the 
high acWmlihs^And they were dis
cussing the h ad  Ctiow. One of 
tbeip confiohd ,10-h e r  Ijlend th a t

vate citizens handed oysT another' 
Jlag. But for some reason , Or 
other th^ flag bps ho t been flying 
from the t o p y t  the pole fo t the 
-past six d a ^ .  Anyone y^ant to 
bet it will be up there /by  Mon
day? ■ /  ": ■

Pj^par9lion3 become a necessity j|ow  in your 
loiriih under-new regulations going into e|Fect 

FelH^ary 1 7 . / /  «

:X'
caUae of any eihergency, except 
th a t of getting off the Surgical 
Dresirtngs: Our two friends went 
along gos.stplng about the Red 
Croas and for a  Change, the things 
they were saying were all to the 
good. Why-tliey said tha t the Red 
Cross was *iyaking up and all sorts 
of things were being planned dowflv 
there, and all their friends were 
going to  take some of the new 
classes being started. That ^b iild  
give the new Red Cross ChaSrmi 
something to  smile, about. /  ^

A number of local parsons who 
had no Ration B ooh-^o. 1 made 
haste to aeCtire/one when, shoes 
vyere put^ on the rationing list, 
th e re  W e re ^ d te  a  number such 
as thoee^^mployed in restauran ts 
or Uvih^ in boarding houses or ho- 
t ^ - ^ h o  had not bothered to  get 
-the booh because they had no need 
to hby coffee or stigar. B u t noW 
th a t Qjupon No. 17 is needed to 
get s h o ^ 'th e s e  people saw th a t 
they would need the firs t ration 
book. NaturdWy th is  made a lot of 
ex tra work for the  clerks In the. 
ration office.

any other reason. He acid, 
stafiaUca showed ^Jhat s U ^ '^ p s  
where'cash registers or safe (s were 
exposed to public vlewyThe«poten- 
tial thief 'passing /by- i» easily 
tem pted when the' money
going mlo .lhe.dyil or being placed 
In the s a f e / iT ie  crim inal is In
spired tp ^ r im e  by^ the 'sight of 
money-^and-.he strikes. Check up 
on..*y^our establishment If you are 
-m business and - ymiC cash
register or ssfeXare too open-. You- 
niay save yourdylf a  hold-up 
bunsflary. , \

How gmndfna w ^ ld  laiigh at 
the young housewives o f. today 
struggling to slice a  loaf of bread. 
Grandma could whip out a  loaf of 
bread,, snatch Up the bread knife 
and chop off the slices ju st as  neat 
and even as a  allclng m ^h ine . 
Now th e  women who never ^-dld 
slice bread -liefore practically 
butcher the loaf. Why Mme bread 
bakers are m arking the loaves ^  
a gyiide to the uninitiated. And- 
thetVx are gadgets already on the

'*1- iV
Sv,* V**- ■« ;■ -y S '

MHts Frances Cashlon..

IS
benefit hosp i

tal Auxiliary. i
'  I’ednesday, February 17 

ffice opens for reneWal_of auto 
license, American L ^ion” Home, 
Leonard atreet. /  ' .

Work on Bed Cross Surgical 
dressings a t the American Legion 
hall between th e ’hours of 10  a. m 
and 4:30 p

Meeting o t/to o d  dealers to get 
Instructlon^on  Ration Book No 
2, H ollistq j^ trcct school a t  8, 

da>-, February 19 
Ik u ic ^  of Mu Sigma Chi Socie

ty a t  .̂ Hie Y.,
S ^ n g  shift party  every Frl- 

! J a ^ fro m  12  'm idnight to  2 a. m. 
i^aturday. St. Mary's parish hall.
/  btnnday, February 22 

' S ta rt  ̂ Issuing Ration Book NoT 
2 a t  airpublic schools. Hours 3 -to 

1 - '.and 7 to 9 p. m. Also same 
:/o u rs , same places on Feb. 23 and 
r 24.
I Women's lea^ ie  luncheon a t 

Second Congregational church, 
12:30 noon.

Saturday, 31arrh •
^ n m ia l meeting arid election of 

officers, British'-AmcFlcari club. 
Friday, March 19 

Red 'Cross befieflt entertain

MiBs Frances E. Cashlon. 
daughter of M r.' and, Mrs. Peter 1 
F .  Cashlon, of 464 E ast Center | 
street, .who has been employed as 
a  laboratory technician at- the I 
Hartford hospital has left for 
Cedar Falls, Iowa,, having en- [ 
listed in the Waves;

Mi()F Cashlon is a graduate of 
St. Jam es's school and Manchesr 
te r High school in 1934. y s f i e  I 
attended the University Con- ! 
necUcut Vor a  year and SL Joseim 
College for two ycars.'-tifter v ,^6 h  I 
she took up laborotV ^ traUiihg a t 
Yale Medical

yours now and be >rejjif|refl

labomtory 
,1 sphool. . The r . .w ^ . l .w 'C

IIS T B R  C O H H -
back here and J

ment a t  SoutN, Methodist church.

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY'S

Ca^ and Cany
Laundry '$ e rv ^  Saves Yoii 15 % 
And It's ^e^rfecf<ln Every Detail 
At Regards The Handling Of All 
Your Washing.^ ■ ,
Why Don.^ You Try It lT|is Week?
■ . , / C .  . " .i''. ■ '  '■

i|Red Meii Tribe 
/ , -Seals Officers

Miantonomoh Tribee Nb-.v

. X lot of merchandise carried on 
store shelves still, bears the m ark 
"Made In Japan.” I t  Is surprising 
the way such stock Is turned down* 
by a  prospective purchased. By 
refusing to  buy such goods Uiey 
evidenUy think they are Kurilhg 
the Japs. But. they are really h u rt
ing the merchant. He Is stuck 
with the goods. The Japs have al
ready got their money end prob
ably have already spent it. The 
m erchant is left holding the^bag. 
Toys, dishes, knick-knacks sUch as 
party  favors, wall ornaipents and 
the like were produced In huge 
quantities in Japan  and were sold 
wholesale in this country a t  such 

low price m erchants bought 
large stocks. Now they find It 
difficult to, get their money back. 
I t’s a  case of putUng the prejudice 
against the Japs In the back
ground and thinking of the wel
fare of the merchant. He won’t  
buy any more goods from Japan.

You often h e a r , about the bus
man who went for a  bus ride' on 
his day off and the mailman who 
spent hla vacation going around 
hia route. Welir the package store 
owners are doinj^ about the same 
thing. On Mondaya when the pack
age stores are closed because of 
fuel conservation the owners 
gather In a  nearby grill and drink 
up the ir favorite liquors , while 
discussing the woes of being 
package store owner.

much
find fahlL”
\  y o u  probably won’t  have to  think 

m arket, to put over a  loaf to  keep lo n g '^ fo re  applying th a t to
the knife s tra ig h t when cu tting  1 mbro than  one person you know, 
the bread ;\ A friend of ours ,who P', 
carries his lunch ssid thh t he has ' ^
"open” sandwiches In hia lunchl 
now because hts wife can’t ^ ^ c e  
the bread thin enough frip^Xand- 
wiches. 'This w a r 's tr ik e -d a  in the 
funniest places.

X *

\ "

The office gagster says th a t he 
really came across the m eanest 
man ill, the world -the other day. 
He Boldv hla wife’s piano and 
bought her a  clai-inet so she | 
couldn’t  sm g while practicing.

N O T IC E !

58, Im-

All newspapers get numberSiOf 
anqnjrmous letters, so The Herald 
g e ts  its share. One came in this 
w eek 'th a t ciitlc tied  various lead
ers in the town’s w ar activities who 
urged others to  give of the ir time 
and efforts-yet-did nothing them-, 
selves I t  said th a t two persons 
in town were' -eontinually calling 
for more help a t  . the R ^  Cross, 
surgical d .iss ln g  hqom, in bond 
sale drives, and in several civilian 
facilities. Yet the riete marked 
neither of these persona, nor their 
wives or h u sb an d , was ever seen 
actually doing th is work. ^  con
cluded by s a ^ n g  th a t the w6(nen 
concerned found plenty of tim e -.to I 
^ o  out playing bridge. Thera w aaj 

reference to  painted fingernails 1 
but we failed to F * t the connection 
between b r l l l l a h ^  hued nails and I 
w ar work. A s we remarked above 
the note was anonymous, and do, I 
not published in the Open Forum  | 
column.

We were '-tallting with a  local I 
man who had jtiqt come back 
from a  business tr id  to  Washing
ton. He w as Remarking on the 
crowded living conditions u id  add
ed, "O.lve a  felloW an indh down [ 
there—and he’ll rent I t ”

D ue to  th e  la b o r  s i tu a t io n  an d  n s tf ic t iO n S  on  g a s  a |h ^  
t r u c k  m ile a g e , e tc .,  w e a r e  fo rc e d  t o  g iv e  u p  a ll p id i- u p  
a n d  d e liv e ry  s e r v ic e 'f o r  t h e  d u r a t io n  o f  th e  w a r . , /

D riv e  In  O r  W a lk  T o ^ u r  L a u n d ry  F o r  C u rb  S e rv ic e .

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
/  72 M ap le  S t r e e t

proved Order of Red Men, held ita 
regular m a tin g  last night in the 
Zip.ser club on Bralnqrd place. 
The newly elected officers , were 
installed by Deputy Grpat Sachem 
George Wohllebe and h is‘' ' 8taff- 
from Rockville and  ̂ include the 
following: Prophet, Tude ,'Vince; 
sachem, Palmejv-R. Miller; senior 
sagamore, Hovrqrd. Smith; junjor 
sagamore, W alter Kanehl; chief 
of records, Jam es Foley; keeper 
of wampum, William J. Leggett: 
collector of jwampum,, SMyatore 
VendrHlo; first' sannSp, Frank 
Diana; second sannap, William 

I Beattie; guard of wigwam. Irving 
I KyCney: guard o f forest, John 
' PucinH. ^ . ./
'  Rem arks were heard from 
I the visiting ^>efs al.-w an -inter- 
; cstlng ta lk  from B rothej>^erm aa 
i Yules who has ju s t rotiinjed from 

A ustralia where he /K u  bw n serv- 
ing“-wltb' the UpKed S tates armed 
fo rces Words of wisdom were 
also heard  from  Brother William 
C. SChietdge, Sr; A fter the meet
ing -refreshments were served in 
the social club rooms. /

YMCA Schedule
Monday’s  Program

12:15—Kiwanis Imicheon.
3:30-4;S0—Grade school basket-' 

ball league.
■5;l!4*6:r •—‘Business men’s gyid’ 

class. .1,, ■
7;00-7:30--Game room, - boys 

7-12. _
7 :0 0 -^ u m e r  party, Mrs; Lealie 

Vaughn.
7:30-?;30 -Oajrne room, juniors 

and intermediates.
6:30-9:30'— - Basketball leS'gue, 

juniors'^'and intermediates.
7:30-0:30-;-:Ilefini8hing class.
k;30^AlI;^6dwling alleys taken 

by P ra t t  arid W hitney JeS'gue.

Licome Tax R elinks
P r ^ a r e d

- t^maonsM e.Fbe!
' Telephone Manchester. 3203

: OLD
RECORDS

Host bo tu n e d  to for sul- 
vage U you want to^ beep 
ptoytog t te  new ooeo.'

S ^ e  eueta paid few old rae- 
ordo Imopeetlvo o< quanUty,

KEMP'S
783 Main 8t. T e l.8gM

A raMier absent-minded fellow 
•,ve know became engaged In an In
teresting-conversation the other 
day while putting on hia h a t ' and 
coat to go home from Wqrk. He 
put on « ie  rubber and fdrgot the 
other.

Now there Isn’t  ^ y th ln g  par
ticularly un'isual about, th a t—but, 
the Interest c e n tw  on' how many 
and'W hat peniona noticed his slip 
H e'w ent . pracUc'aliy the length of 
Main street Without a single per
son remarking about the fac t th a t 
he was wearing but ' one rubber 
Who was the first person to. notice 
the errdr? A shoemaker,,.of course,

i t  id natural to  note some-faetpr 
in a  man’s makeup which is of 
particular ..to terest to" you be
cause of your trade or profession 
A barber rem arks on the condition 
of your 8kin,_a clothier notes the 
goods in ypur overcoat or suit, 
dentist, observes your teeth  and a. 
Shoemaker notes the condition of 
your./8hoea. So i t  was only natural 
th a t the first man to spot the ab
sence of one rubber from ■■ our 
f^end’ii^-fpot was a  shoemaker.

There has been some ta lk  around 
cit^pfhaH off and on favoring a  town 
ordinance forbidding all_ nlgh.t 
automobile parking ori the hlgh-;>, 
ways. I t  was hinted a t  one tim e 
th a t > t̂he police commissioners 
m ight adopt some poIiCYUlong th a t 
line.

A rrest and prosecution under the- 
"abandonment” law seems to  be 
move in th a t tUrecUmi although the 
action this, past Week w asn 't done, 
it la said in inner circles, with tha t 
in view; Cars were tagged h*^ 
catise they were in the way ̂ when 
thS town apowplougha tried to 
clear the highways. -.x'

The- parked c a r  glVM. the town^ 
highway departm ait and the sta te 
highway departm ent, too, plenty 
ef-trouble j s ^ n  it is necessary to  
p lough ,on  the roads a fte r a  snow- 
a t o r ^ '  Frequently ears are parked 
opposite each other’ and it Is next, 
'fo impossible to  drive, the plough 
between th e m .-T h is  occurred a t 
several points in town during the 
last heavy-storm and i t  w as neces
sary  to  leaVe som e spots unplough 
ed.

So to  avoid a rrest for "abandon 
m eht” be sure to jnovc your .car 
a fte r  a  snowstorm so the ploughs 
can g e f  through.

Last year, about this time, men- 
chants, and others . on Depot 
Square put up  a  holler.^..'.a real 
one ......about the eondition Of the
flag th a t w as then being flown, 
from  the flag pole situated bini 
one a t the poririeta. The Herald 
started  some agitation regarding* 
this condition and within a  Short 
time two flags were donated. 
Jooeph N a p o I L .f ^  formerly con
ducted a  shoe repair business on 
the Square, p lit up the flag every 
day until .hs gp4 a  fob  In a  w ar 
Industry. AM" a  m atte r o f fac t 
the-H era ld ’s p a r t  in the m atter 
resulted having a, flag- a t the 
north end 'within th ir ty  minutca

During these days of food scarci
ties, crowded buses and gasoline 
shortages we are  reminded of the 
story of the two W esterners who 
were riding single file along a  hair- j 
row, muddy, wash. The one In-the 
rear complained constantly about 
the mud th a t waa being splashed on 
h im .. He ke£t growling about It 
imtil his companion got tired o f the 
incessant “beefing” and. a t  the 
first opportunity, pulled over, 
stopped, and aaid, "Joe,* If It’ll 
make you any happier, 1  wish 
you’d take toe lead.”

B ut Joe didn’t  want to  go ahead., 
•’No,” he said, ’You go on. J ’d

The prohibitionists used to  say 
“Liquor in toe home\ means no' 
m eat on toe table.” Well, if you I 
look a t  th a t from another angle I 
there m ust be plenty .of liquor In | 
plenty of homes these dayi;days!

- a /,]Non

MQEVELOPED AND 
PRIN’I'ED 

24-^UH  SERVICE
P i l n  D ep o sit Bog
At Stuf^xEntranc*

K E M F *S

W H I L E  „ M A T E R U L S  

L A S T !

8”x l 0 ”  E N L A R G E M E N T S  

S9c
Ftom Your Negatives.. 

Mail Orders Filled.

M E L L I N ^  P H O T O S
'  156 Main Street

INCOME TAX
W e'have arranged to have a 

Tax Oonsoltant a t  our Oa.s S ta
tion toe followlnig evenings from 
7 p. m. to  9 p. hi.:

F e b . lo th ^  1 7 th , 1 9 th . 2 3 rd , 
i S t h  a n d  27 th .  .’

M a rc h , 1 s t ,  3 rd , 5 th , 9 th ,  
1 1 th , 1 3 t |i  a n d  l ^ t h .

F a r m  a n d  B u s in e s s  • 
R e tu r t is  B y  A p p o in tm e n t

/

.^1

Reasonable Fees Charged.
■ Z '  .

Cook's S n ^ ice  Station
Mpaefiester Green 

,;->/Telephaae 3990

o< ’s  The Place Where 
I  ;W anf To L ive^  y y

WOODRIDGE
•dT

They’re OHering Aql
Features That I  Want’/

I T H E S E  H O y S E S  O F F E R  T H E  F 6 R

Fo r Your Valentine 
CU T FLOWERS^
CORSAGES 50c up 

- feOSES $2.00 doi.
Large Assortment o f. .1.

VALENTINE PLANTS 50c up

The ’ Florisl
832 M AIN STREET

' "V
TELEPHO NE 2-1059 

I f t  w i ^ i Q

YOUR MONEY TO 0 $  F O U N D ^V W IfE R E

-• T hree Stylw  o f Housite/io^ Choose
F r ^  at T hree Atir94^V9’'‘Prices:

C

i5820
M of^ages ^Drranged——Balance in  ,

. Mondily Paym ents!
Located right on the Conn. Co. Bus Line to H art

ford, it  is  efniy 20 minutes ride to H artford.
E asily accessible hy bus to the P. & W. A ircraft 

plant in East Hartford and W ITHIN  W ALKING D18* 
t IE s CE t o  t h e  P. a  W. PLANT AT H ILLIARD * 
VTLLE. • *

'  SEE THESE HOUSES NOWII

Inc.
Alexander Jan ris, Pres.

C E N T E R  S T T lE R t

W-
kV**-.

m

/A rerag e D a llj.
F or gto M eotli e f  Ja

MMoher of tike A adtt
Bveea o< tjtreatottsM

 ̂.................. • ■

M a n C h este f^A  ,fStiy/6f ■ y

tompeeatwres 
a e e e j '

tonight w ith 
s la g ^ a d  
weU be- 

ig

. \
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e r m a n s  M a k ^ ,  S t r o n g  

i t t a c k  w i t h  I n t f t n t r y ,
> ^ ^ l e r y ,  D i v e - B o m b 
e r s  N a n d  T i a n k s  -o n  
A m e l ^ c a n  -  H e l d  P ® ^ ” 
d o n s ;  f l i g h t i n g  H e a v y .

London, ^ b .  15 .— A 
battle for central Tunisia was ĵ 
developing tocniy tvest, 'd f j 
Faid pass with the Gernmns 
driving some 20 tapes into
American-held, positions in a 
strong attack with ipfantry, 
artillery, dive-bombers, and 
tanks iM'haps sent on 
of -toe African corps by M a M si 
R ^ m e ) .  An Allied com m un^ue 
announced th a t " h e a y  fight 
took place and la continuing.

. Anchor PosittoB to Denger

----------- " ' 7 ------------------------

Money Neea^

To Be Huge

r, FEBRU ARY 15.1943
A

^ELVE PAQES) /
TH REE C Ef

V The T anks Ar^NComihl T ^ ieh ^;

V

'^labilUotion W ill Re 
qiure Investm ent  ̂o f  
Astr^nomiced S tim s 'o f  
CapUnl Net© Hidden,

Detroit, F^s .̂ l8— Fr ed
erick C. Crawford, president of 
the NaUOnal A s^ laU o ft of Man
ufacturer*, declared, th a t
rehabilitation, of'. the post-war 
w.drtd “will require toA investment 
of astronom ical sums of capltar 

(id . “private capital cai\
A t Allied headquarters it wSa ^  if permitted.'

•iosed th a t toe American \ .q ^^  robabllltotlon proW
^ . position atTGafsa, 60 mUea' '

do the

Amerl- 
elUons which 

exit of the 
to toe

southwest of Fold pass, w m  In 
ohvtobsi^ danger of being cut
and talfeW have to be evacuated

‘* T h ^ '^ G w ^ ^  attacked yester
day a t  7 a. toK fveeplng  through 
t'a ld  ovei^hclm ing
can irtiU ery 
g u sh e d  th6 wcatwi 
paaa« fanning

; northwest and ^
X , Reuters dispatch ftorn /to e

front »»“ 1 another s p e a r ^ w M
th ru st westward from toe m'l® 
north of 8ened
Gafsa from  Sldl B o u ^ ,  10 mil 
southwest of,Fold  j ^ s .

A Berlin- hroadpast quoted a
German mlUtaiY s p o k e s n ^  as
saying th a t "A mobile ^ n n > an  
force has captured Sldl B<mzid, , 

^^i6atroylnK/14 American tanka.
' No MeattoB Mode of O to  

^  The German high pommand’s 
communique mside no mention of 
such a  -gain, however, and told

v 'only of "lively patrol acUvity” on
toe Tunlslah land front.

m la
notXone alone of sheer efficiency 
or shrer inventive genlds,’’ he\de- 
claretfxln a  sjieech prepared fpr 
delivery, before the Eiconomlc club 
of D e t r ^  “A Whole world 'will 
have t o / ^  rtibullt. Our own In- 
dustrlre Will have to  be* re-con- 
vefted. Industries In toe w ar 

countrle^wUl have to be re-

tov
e,

\

H ritish^Fliers Bomb 
Qermcmy and Ita ly

Handy to  have around when toe promised Invasion of 
like these two tank-landing ship", shown a t  the Philadelphia " 
cra ft were christened. This was the second time w it l^  
christened a t  toe Navy Yard. v..

Europe comes win oe vesaeis 
Yard just before they and four similar 

months th a t six tank carriers had been

Japanese NaBy R e f used Battle 
In  r ip a l Fight fo r Guadalea)

/

a l

By T re a sw y

In-"The Job whi require toe 
vestm ent of astronomical sums p f  
capltol, WhetoeV we can do" it 
or not, whether we shall ^aVc real 
prosperity or a  realta«prea*l®® 
the post-w ar world/V depends In 

■at measure gn whether venture 
capital can he'encouraged to  come
ouKpf hiding.” ^  .

;t Supply Missing l^pW a* 
'G raw prd asserted to s t  " ^ v e m -  

m ent q a ^ o t  supply tola mlMlng 
capital, | l t  iwm no capital of*, its 
own. I ts  ohly resources are
taxable incomes of I ts  cltizera 
and toe Income of toe citizens di 
pends upon toe - productivity of 
private enterprise.

“Government financed, economic
which for I rehabilitation for toe Wprid can U n p re red en t^  g^M ^w m en j o ^ ^ ^  Undertaken, only a t  toe

^jpehch Battleship / 
Reached New York

j Pacific FleeF Slops At
tem p t t<y Heavily Re- 
m force/lsland. Merely 
B y Showing Strength.

Richelieu .NDoflges Pack 
O f U-Boals and Rides 
Out Gale; G ^ s e r  Also 
Makes Oceahx^ Crossing

toree*^day8 laahed the hatUe area 
a t  toe opposite flank, along the 

Tunlalan-Trlpolltanlan border, all 
but immobUlted ground .acUon 
there. Heavy Seas broke over 
Uie coast and rain turned toe In
land sa lt m arshes into bogs.

The British E ighth  Army m o v ^  
slowly ahead, however, along toe 
coastal road toward Ben Gardane. 
25 miles Inside toe Tunisian bor
der. A ir acUvlty from  toe east 
was curtailed sharply.

From  the west, the Allied Air 
Force was reported giving* its 
ground to h ^a  strong  protection 
arul h itting  hard  a t  German tank 
and transport columns:

Smash a t  Supply Base 
United S ta les Liberator bomb- 

era sped across the Mediterranean 
by daylight Saturday to smash 
ag a in  ^  toe im portant I ta lian  
aupplX'mue of -Naples on toe Ita l
ian fdalnlmul and a ttack  toe air- 

barracks and warehouses 
'C rbtone In toe extrem e south 

6f  Italy.
O ther airmen fell upon a form a

tion of 50 German transport planes 
bound north over the Medlter-

p f  toe t a x p a y ^  
.who , has cheeif I

pense 
The tax'payer 

'uUy c a r r ie d /  a

/  (Oontlnued on Page Four) ^

S e c u r i t y  P l a n  
W o u l d  C o v e r  

A r m e d  U n i t s

lied’ 
impotent, 

haropr

B y J o s e p h  M o fto n
New York, Feb.

The 35,000-ton Frenc 
Ueship Richelieu, . c: 
bta still far from 
slid, into New York 
last/Thursitey after dodgih: 
a pack of submarines in mid- 
Atlantic and riding out the 
*tpugheskgale many -of her
ctew had ever experienced. The 
7,wK)-ton French cruiser Mont- 
calijVxS 6-lnch gtm vessel which, 
like thhsRichelteu, had been baaed 
a t  the ' ^ s t  African port of Da
kar, m a d ^ m o s t pf toe Atiantlc 
crossing w ith the -battleship and 
berthed a t  Philadelphia. The two 
parted co m p an ^ tw o  and a  ball 
days out. \

Accompanied hy^Deatroyers
. _ ■ e Several French destroyers.

E x t e n s i o n  t o  M i l l i o n s  o f  which \^-€nt to  an undisclosed
N o w  . O u t s i d e  I “ "t*™

P o i i ^ ^ a t i o i i s  
S c ^ e n  M e n a c e  

F o r  G r o c i

O t h e r s  
P r o g r a m  t o  B e  R ^ c o m *  

' m e n d e d  b y  B o a r d .

W ashington. Feb. 15— Etz- 
tenaion of social security  coverage 
to  members of toe armed forces 
as well as to- m illldna, of others 
now outside /toe program  will be

with toe - Richelieu amd Montcalm.
A t a press conference announc

ing toe arrival. Vice Admiral 'V.. B. 
Raymond A. Renard. chief of a 
French N ival mission to  toe U nlt^ 
ed States, issued a  statem ent 
which said: \

“For t h e j i r s t  tjm e since 1829, 
there arrived a  fe%̂  days ago In 
certain eastern portai, a m ost Im
portan t contingent of French w ar

W arning Given ̂ o g r a n f  
May Force Tnousim'ds 
Out o f - B w ^ e s s ;  At* 
tack on ‘Xuck-Pa8»*ng’
W a sh ln i^n , Feb. —  

w ^ i n g ^ h a t  the forthcoming 
poinfsTsUoning program  may force 
tens m  thousands of food stores 
o u t4rt ^ i n e s s  was coupled by toe 

use Committee on Small Bust 
ness today with an a ttack  oi 
bureaucratic buck-passing.” 

W ithout menUoning names, the 
committee said It had found ‘'al
most traitorous activities on th' 
p art of certain interests to protec 
their companies a t  the expense “ 
the w ar effort..”

The committee, which has been 
studying the w ar’s impact qn 
smaller business meii, reported 
th a t "practically nothing hh* been 
done with regard to  using small 
business more effectively in the 
producUon of e^e n tia l civilian

the aiNkx-Twelve more Axis planes 
were reported deetroyed in aerial 
operaUona Stretching over a  wide

/  (Ooattnqed < m x ^g e  Two)

A b ^ e h t  W a r  ,  
W o r k e r s  H i t

■^Contlliued on Page ’IWe)

I . • ^

1 P r e s s  S e a r c h  
F o r  C k > n ^

of

_ _____  vessels under the order* of f> n -
n m w  iind' sen^ six cteaWng into I recommended by toe Social Securt- je ra l Olraud. including a battleship,

m— I------ - 1 . 1.  i ty  bqard. /  a  cruiser, and several destroyers.
Informed sources reported today which ape to  tmdergo necessary re- 

th a t adoption of this recommen- |p a lr8 in different Navy yards where 
datloq .' along w ith other board 
suggestions fo r expansion of tlm 
program  to provide hoSpitallzatldn 
coats and cash benefits to disabled 

rorkeni, m ight obviate-a^y need 
for special vetel-ana’ legislation 
like th a t which followSd toe last 
war.

•fttcae aourcea-- who cannot be 
quoted, addrtl to s t  It would be a

^  . I stride tow artl providing a  s o c ia l .^  > ^  r .  r  a
W h p  M a n p o w e r  ^  C o m *  I security structure which w o u i(i..in - j.a ey e ii o f  G r o u p '  o f  1 “

supplies.
"There stem* to have been an 

over*emphasi8 on production for 
m ilitary use and an under-em
phasis Op .production for civilian 
use,” the report said.'

Concerned at-Possible Effect 
Asserting It-Was greatly  con

cerned a t to* possible effect of 
pointing';rationing ori retail gro
cers, the committee expressed fear 
th a t "the inauguration of arty such 
system may prove to  be the pro
verbial last straw  arid th a t the

m i s s i o n
e r a t i o n

U r g e s  C o o p -  
o n  P r o b l e m .

Waahtrigton, F e b . /16—(AV^Ab- 
seateelsiB am ong w ar workers, 
which bus, (doubled since toe s ta r t  
of toe war, waa under a tta r it to-" 
day ^  toe governm ent and the 
CIO.

Tha W ar Manpower commisaion, 
in a^report issued over toe week
end by toe Office of W ar Inform s': 
tlon, urged doae cbo|)aration be
tw een government, management 
and labor In solving toe problem.

•Tbe involuntary and prav<nt- 
abla w ork aboancea m ust be a t
tacked CO a  wider front, w itb uni
ted  efforts of a ll concefhed'. to  ad
ju s t tbe dUricumes of w ar living 
to  tbe  neceeeltlea of full-time pro
duction,” W M dV od.

H m  OWI report w as baaed on 
atudiee by WMC. tbe W ar and 
N avy departm enta. M aritime com- 
mleeian,' W ar Production Board 
and Labor departm en t 

"Before tb e  w ar induatrlea got 
under waqr, a  Job abaence.rbte of 
about 3 per cent waa conampn tn 
in d u o ^ ,” the  OWI eald. ••Now Job 
ebeence, o s  a  montbly baoia, m ay 
be twice tU a figure, and In aome 
plarita under difficult working and 

. tnuuKKOteBoa pipblemo, toe ra te  
m ay M  evab higber."

P fg aa  O attiag  AbaeuteelafB 
PbOlp M urray, CIO prselden t 

aaa t a  meaaage to   ̂aU afflUates

<(CanthHifed on Page T bree)

A i r  U s e  F a c t s  J  
M u s t  B e  F a i r !

W b b  E s c a p e f l  R e c a p 
t u r e d ;  A u t o s  S t o l e n .

Jackaon, Mias., 
Officers of four

F eb .-15— 
sta te s  praised

(Continued on Page Ten)

-Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 15— —The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 12 
Receipts, 338.228.528.18: ex

penditures. $272,500,914.35: net 
balance.- '$8,70,V072.443.27.

B y  N o rm a n  B ell
ith the U. S. Fleet-in the 

uth Pacific, Feb. 15;—<A*) 
/-The Japanese Nat̂ y, aftei: 
apparently exterisive aerial 
scouting of/the steong Unit*̂  
ed States-' Pacific fleet, re
fused, ■-'hattle in the final 
phases of the fight for Gua-* 
dalcanal. Thus the Pacific 
Qeet—repeatiedly reduced to im
potence according to Japanese 
cisdms—stopped a  Japanese a t 
tem pt to  hearily reinforce Gua
dalcanal merely by showing itaelt 
1 n strength.

Kept to Protection of Bases 
Apparently the Nipponese fleet 

kept to  to® protection of its New 
Britain and Shortland ba*es, 
north of Guadalcanal, a fte r  find
ing toe strength of its American
foe. ■ ' ^ '

An explanatory bulletin broad
cast to  the crew of the warship 
to  which I am assigned stated  tt** 
situation succintly. The enemy 
likewise w as''"ou t in force, w ith
out question,” it said. ......Then
afte r  finding out w hat they were 
up against,” it added, "they adth- 
drew Instead of jtin fo rcing  Guad- 
'ialcanal.”

(Reports h f w hat then seemed 
like an impending fight to the 
flnisb between large units of the 
American and .Japanese fleets 
were curren t early this month, 
and in a\communique Feb.. 2 the 
Navy departm ent told of Increased 
activity ,of the enemy in-toe Solo
mons. area which it believed indi
cates a  major effort to regain con
trol” of toe entire zone.
- (Subsequent Navy, communi
ques reported a  number of. air 
and surface engage^mehUl between 
the opposing forces, in which 
both sides were said to  have suf
fered losses. B ut the expected 
pitched battle failed to develop-- 
fo r to e  now disclosed reason th a t 
the enemy was frightened off— 
and on* Feb. 9 Guadalcanal fell 
finally to  toe Americans without 
an im portant Naval struggle..)

B attle Thought a t  Hand 
Following days of sea and air 

^scouting and feeling out opera- 
tioos by both -sides, a battle was

Houble - B t fr j^ e d  As- R m n l  X h X  P l a l l  
sank A tta c l^  Cologne Z
And M ilani Speiia A h o l O p D O S e d
T a r g e t  / o r  B o m b e r s .  “  F I T

—

Lond^, F'eb. 15.—-< )̂—>
Royal/Air Force aquadrons, 
bombing Germany and Italy 
in/B double-barrelled assault, |
^tacked the Rhipeland city | 
of Cologne* ,aiid the Italian | 
arsenal city of Milan last 
night, it WB8 announced to
day. The Naval base of Spe-
zla, on Ita ly 's  west coast 100 
miles south of Milan, also was a t 
tacked by British , bombers. I t  w i^
Spezia’s second raid- of the wa'r.
The first was made the night of 
Feb. 4. /  '

Air .Ministry’s Report 
The Air M inistry's communique 

said: '
L ast nlglit aircraft of the 

Bomber command were out In 
strength over Germany and Italy  

"A great weight of explosive 
and Incendiary bombs was dropped 
on objectives Jn'Cologne.,.

“A fter d "6eavy attack  cm Milan 
large^ifes were observed in indus
trial areas.

'"Bom bs also were dropped on 
the Naval base of Spezia.

"Eleven of our aircraft are mlss-

Builflings yyiiaze
H u im U ^ 9 "  p i  C o r p k ^

' O f Germans, in  Streets 
And A lleys A fter FaU 
B efore Infantry and  
Cossacks; K rasny Su^  
lin , - A bout 5 2  
North Also Captured.

SloEcow,, Fct. 15.—̂ /P)— 
Rostov ̂ Fbefore Red Army 
infantry and swarming Cos^ 
sacks In a bloody struggle

P aill Appeal^ Again 'Sunday, some of its hiiirdingti 
fore  ^ a y s  and Moans 
C om m it!^  as W riting  
O f Legisfation B egui|.

ing.'

(Continued on Page Twa)

The communiques phrasing sug
gested th a t the major forces were 
ebneentrated against Cologne and 
Milan.

The actual, number of planes 
used w as-not disclosed^ but expert 
observers In the path of the hoftib- 
ers were impressed by toe strength 
shown. - * '

irB onibei> ..Fail 10 Return 
Both a ttack s \v*fe described a s  

"large scale” - operations and 
eleven B ritito ' bombers failed to 
return.

The Cologne raid wa,s concen
tra ted  and a I'great weight” of 
high explosives was rained on the 
city in a,.ha!f hour, authorities said. 
Defen»*a of the oft-bombed Rhine
land city were reported less active 
than usual.

It was the 113th a ttack  on 
CJqlogne, which was last visited by 
Ih e ^ .A .F . bn Feb. 3.

Milan also was subjected -to a 
concentrated a ttack  and large fires 
were staftod  in the city’s indus
trial se'ctlon^-where -war industries 
and transportNfacilities are cen-. 
tered. it was reportea. Italian  de
fenses also were described as 
weak.

Reports_ Heavy Damage
An Italian  rommunique said the 

a ttack  on Milan was carried out 
by several waves of planes. Thr 
Rome broadcast reported heay; 
darnage and a t  least 16 dead and 
224 injured.'

The first bomba fell - on t^ o g n e  
shortly a fte r 8 p. m. and t l^ a t ta c k

(CoqUoaed on Pag*

S e e k i i i ^ ^ h r ^ e
M i s ^ i i i "

Five jfkhers Safe After 
16 Days in Ymtl- 
<)nie»s in lilaho.

'Washington, ‘Feb. Th*
"Treasury reasserted tpda"y 'op
position to the proposal by 'l^ardS- 
ley Ruml to  cancel, the 1942 litdl-' 
vldual Income t a t  "year as k~ibeai>*' 
at facllltaUng the transition of 
taxpayers to a- pay-as-you-go 
basis.

Randolph Paul, Treasury gener- 
«1 counsel, appeared before the 
House W ays and Means committee 
in executive session as  toe com
m ittee sta rted  actual writing of 
current income tax  legislation.

EarUer, in toe open hearings, 
Paul contended toe.. Ruml plan 
would erase glO.OOO.OOO.tWOp of 
Treasury "assets” and would pene- 
fit principally tooqe'persona w ith 
high Incomes. However, he said "a 
certain am ount of forgiveness” 
m ight be desirable to facilitate 
the transition to- a  system of col
lec ting 'the  current year’s Income 
taxes through deductions from  
earnings.

Ctoalrman Doughtxm (D-NC) 
said he hoped toe groUfT^woCild be 
able to  d raft legislation within

ablaze and hundreds of 
corpses Of its ' German de
fenders' litterintr streets and 
alleys, w1i ere they attempted
to Jiold under a  mandate froni 
i^'dolf H itler ,to his generals to  de
fend toe City to toe last, dispatclH '’ 
es from  the front said today. / / / '  

Flselng Germans Troppafi*' 
(The B ritish  radio said th a t 

T aganrog,'40 miles w est of Ros
tov on the Sea of Aaov, already 
was under Russian artUlery fire 
and th a t toe bu lk  of the Germans 
trying to  flee froriv. the Donets 
basin had been trapped. I t  did no t 
bring out whether tile Soviet 
guns were those of batteries sta 
tioned on the recaptured adutherR 
shore of the Taganrog gulf, o r  
from a  si>earhead th a t bad lani 
down through toe Ukrsdne.)
. .’The Soviet Armies 'of the aouj 

ern  front also took Vorosl 
a  prime Industrial city in thi 
eral-rlch Donets basin, an«; t  , ,  
Sulin, about 52 miles p o r th /  »  
Rostov.

> 1

___  selfh:h to d f ^  for a  dozenI arm ed coQvfets who escaped from 
the Parc’-.nan. Miss., prtSon and 
left a  week-end ttadl of blood and 

[stolen automobUte across north 
[ Misiiiaslppi. — i .

Seven of a  group of 19 whocffed 
I w ith rifles Saturday a fte r  oub- 

A c C O rd fl-  <tulng a  w atchm an and attack ing  a  
guard were r-captured, five of

__w .  1 th e m 'n e a r  CHarksdale by Missis-
Waahlrigton, Feb. 16—(d*)—A. A. | gjppj A rkansas officers and

Berle, asslatant secretary of state , two by a  -citizens* posse near 
d ac la^d  today agreemenU fitt In-1 F ria r’s  Point, Miss,

High Protein Shortage; 
Threat to Meat Goats

B erle Asserts ‘Narrow I 
Nationalisiii* Must Be | 

L v o id e d  iia

ternatibnal, commercial use o f  avi
ation fields and faclUtles a f te r  the 
w ar m ust he made “on, a  fa ir  and 
equitable boaiaj’

."N arrow  nationalism” m ust be 
avoided, he said.

Berle’s statem ent was mad*, be
fore the Houae Foreign Affairs 
(Bommittae. now considering con- 
tlnuance a t lehd-lsase, as >  toe 
House In ters ta te  eoimn*rce com
m ittee approved a  meoiaure rew rit
ing toe civil aeronautics act... of 
1938. This committee declared 
" th e n  should be every encourage
m ent to  research and technological 
Improveittsnte so th a t toe  unques
tioned supremacy which tote ha- 
tlcm enjoys today in eivU seronau- 
ties will be Bsaintained during toe 
period of g n a t  International rival*

This >^4* toe p icture painted by 
toe Mississippi Highway patro l: 

Five of toe convicts stole* as 
many automobiles SatulnlteY nigh t 
and Sunday as they fled into A la
bam a where o f f ie m  of th a t  s ta te  
joined Miaelsslppl Mtoolmen In 
an attem pted roundup near 'Vihd. 

Two P atitd inea Wonsded 
In  several exchanges of gunfire, 

two Mississippi patrolm en were 
‘woumtedr neither serioualy, and 
tem felon w r '  believed h it b n a u se  
of a tra il o f  blood ne left. Blood
hounds from  Parchm an peniten
tia ry  were^rurtied to  toe. hunt.

EUght of toe group raided'S  card 
party  In toe  home of a  idanter near 
Ooshoms; In northw est Mtesteaip- 
pl early Sunday and stole two 
automobiles. •‘Vfa don’t  w an t to  
kill anyt>ody,” the convicts were 
qdoted as saying, "bu t we will if

Chicago, Feb. 15.—(/Pi—A 
ouB shortage In high protein ma
terials jised to  feed livestock and 
poultry faces farm ers, a  pam phlet'
of the American Feed M a n u fa c ------ ,  —  ^
ta re rs  A ssociation. said today; I t  lease export. It w ^ ^ex p la in ^  
added th a t "toe shortage threatens Second, a . reduction in 
1943 goals fo r meat, chicken, tui> am ount of m eat scraps
key^ancl «Kg** , __ _ _______ v - w 7.,>niiind. Assert-

seri-^ tion  te^ng given li^ncrea.slng th f 
to ta l supply so as to keep efficient 
ainlmal feeding in toe picture.’ 
Dried skim milk is ^ in g  purchas 
e<d by toe governrice'ut - for lenu-

week m aking tax collection pro
cesses easier on 44,000,000 Ameri
cans.

..Retferates OpposlUon
R eiterating  toe Selective Service 

bureau's opposition to legislatiei^ 
to give men with dependents d raft 
deferment priorities. Lieut, pm. 
Frances V. Keesling told the ^ u s e  
Military Affairs com mittee/toda^ 
toe measure would be d t^ c u lt to" 
administer. /  / /

kieslirig, chief Ilaisori'and.legis
lative oflierr of the S ^ c t iv e  Serv
ice bureau, was t h ^ s e c o n ^ , w it
ness on leg lsla tion /in trod^ed  by 
Representative itaday  (^ T e x )  to 
put d ra ft q u o ^ a  on a A tate basts 
and to se t up" four groups of in
duction priority. , /

I t  would/fequire/toe drafting of 
all slnglc wien in ^ t a t e  before sin
gle m en/w ith <te^ndents,' m arried 
men ^ to o u t  ^ itd re n  and married 
men /with children could be indpet 
e d ,

ecsllhe/ said he Was "vert^ 
.uch-afraid” the bill could not.be 

udm ini^cred because of condi 
tions W)ich. could nut be' controlled 
or witicipated,*''such as epidemics 
or /transportation  hresikdowns. 

:.eesling told toe committee se- 
ctive s^ ^ ic e  officials, bad a t 

tempted to do by regulation what 
the Kilda'y bill proposes to niake 
jnandatory.

Asked by .Representative Stew* 
a r t  ..(D., Okfa.), if officials had 
given' consideration to the d raft
ing of s tr ik e ^ . Keesling said such 
consideration had* been glve'n. He 
did not elaborate.'"", , /  .

M ust Take Great Majority 
Chairman Paul V. M cNutt of 

toe WMc .and Maj. Gen. Lewis .B.

(Coritinned on Page
'- ---- T-rr:-------

Trying to F o i^  l i t  
'oday the Germans tM te des* 

perstely try ing  tx^iaTta'-a Una to  
hold off the powMlul.yRed A rm y 
push s tM n g  yndmt Inc th e  fury  a t m 
snow stonn In an ta tem p t to  Sls*h  -' 
tn many d irectJo i^  a t  toe rettaUf. 
ing O rm a n a  in toe Doneta haaliit 
toe RuMansAal<l*

Disptachea' aiso reported th a t 
the ^lAMult ,0n Kharkov, Ukrsilllfl 
capital, pbiitinued along an a r e  
igWed ^ ^ u t  toe city, w ith ' a m  
olumu/ t a t  reported within seveA* 

mUea'oi toe strongly-fortlfled Ger- 
msA^tronghold.

Wiu said in Moscow th a t too 
R ^  Artqy was driving w ith s u c h / 
s te am ro ll^  force th a t g rea t events 
'may, be -expected shortly.

. .1 Germans Admit,..)Loiw 
(The '(jerm an high con 

communique- broadcast from 
tin-acknowledged-toe fall of both 
Rostov and Voroshilovgrad

(Centinued bn P age E ight

Flashes !
''(Late;Bitactlns of the (JP) Wire)

1̂

toe 
normally

,V .U.U ^-Imported from A rgentina. Aus-j
The booklet, which la being clr- tra ils  and New ^ a la n d . 

cularlzed among feed dealers, es- ‘“ BUmated toe am ount of critical toem  badly, the  jwmphlet su^  ̂
feeding m aterials available aver- gested they ’m ay be a more
aged fboiit 20 per cerit below r e - ' c ^ r e a ^ r iM J J l“ „ ^ ^ ^
qulremcnts

Although there 
remedies which m ight alleviate 
toe BhbrUge, to* pam phlet said, 
toe gap between" denvand and sup- 
ly  "could probably not be closed 
ly any means which governm *it 

o r Industry can take and atlU 
reach presept food goals.”

Have Created .ta rg e  bem and 
The stepped-up food goals for 

1943 have created a  l i r ^  demand 
for im iteln feeds. It said, and a t 
tbe sam e time toe. supply has de
creased because of the following 
tactors, among" others: ^

F irst, toe.jM verslpn of dried 
skim .milk from animal to  human 

*tauiuN t atteh*

I now have preference for movement 
certain 1"  ocean bottoms.”

f is h  Meal Supply Cut 
’Third, toe acquisition by toe 

N avy of m any seargoing traw lers 
which has cut down toe supply of 
fish meal, an im portant feeding 
protein. In  addition, many .fisher
men have entered toe armed serv-

Actlons which couI*d'be,-.talW..to 
relieve the situation, the jpamplilet 
haid. Included increaalng. soybean 
cruahinff capacity, expM ^ng  
riboflavin supp les by conatrtietlng 
new plants, ' recovering valuable 
Bolublea from  g»aln_alcohol p lants 
and m aking additions! grinding 
ckDacltv available to  affalia meal

Boise, Jdhho, Efb. , 15—*<4’)— 
'^VooUam^n -v erc . sen reh in ^  today 

fbR ''three-of eighf Army airm en 
who- disappeared in a twin-motor
ed bornber Jan. 29, but the other 
five were safe after, 16 days In toe 
snow-covered Idaho ' mountain' wil- 
dpritesS! -
‘ They were rescued'yesterday by 

Penn Stohr, civilian pilot, who 
twice land:^] his ski-cquipped'plane 
on f ro * n  '/oon. lake near which 
the W mbbr erseked U71.

O rop  Food And Supplies 
S tohr spotted toe wreckage of 

the plane and three of the men 
while flying suppli* . to  an4solated 
mining town. Saturday. T hat night 
and' ' yesterday mortiing Army 
plane* dropped food and supplies. 
Then St'olirs went a fte r them . 

Rescued were:
F irs t U eu t. Rober, B. Orr, wife 

a t  Tacoma, tVash. '
1 Second Ci.euL Jam es V. Kelly, 
wife a t  Routev4, w arre n , Ark. 
:,'"'8U ff S e rg t Paul G. ^Loeweri, 
wife a t  Tacoma. ^

S taff Sergt. F orrest B. Hoover, 
wife a t  Tacoma.

Corp. E arl J; Beaudry, mother, 
M rs. Catherine M; Beaudry, P ort
land, o re . •
-> Hoover had a  broken kneecap 
and an  arm  Injury, bu t the rest 
w ere,unhurt. All w ere In good 
sp lrlte  when toey arrived here, 

Three still .missing, who le ft toe

F i n n s  P u z z l e d  
. O v e r  E l e c t i o n

M a n n e r h e i m  P r o j e c t e d  
A s  C a n d i d a l ^  W i t h o u t  
G i v i n g  H i s  S a n c t i o n .

4CwMteued am

B u lle t in !
flelslnki, Feb. 13,— (/P*—  

Prreident Rlsto Ryti was re- 
el<Ytcd ' to  heed the govern
ment of wwrrlng F inland by a  
prartlcmlly unanimous vote 
today. ^

HeUinki, Feb. 16 .—(IP)—Finnish 
political fixparta were as puzsied 
as toe rro t of toe ,,'populace today 
about the probable oiiteome of to
day’s  presidential election .Into 
which. Field Marshal Baron K arl 
Gustav Mannerhelm has been ten 
tatively projected as a  candidate 
witbou; hte sanction. j. ■

(The B rltlsh 'rad lo . In .a  broad- 
caiSt recorded " In New York by 
CBS, quoted Axis reports a^ say-, 
Irtg Helplrikl was b o m l^  ' last 
night, presumably by .'R ussian  
planes, A subsequent TTOruKreean 
dispatch from  HelslnW said “the 
Sorieta would determined

jiCosUsiMd e s  Page I m y

Officer Held for C o n sp irscy /
.Albany, ' N. '15' (ta W

Gspt. .Arthur E ttlnger, 36, U. 8*' 
.army. wUI he arraigned today li* 
Providence, R. I., on s  charge of 
c!onsplrocy to violate a govern m eat 
Btafutr relating to  theft of gsw* 
atn inent property, the Federal Bn- v 
reau of Investigation annoances, 
EtOngen’s arrest Friday In Provi
dence cUmaxed several weeks* In
vestigation by toe FBI of theft of .. 
government trucks and tires S t . 
Oneida and Madison barracks. H s 
will be removed to toe northern 
New York - Judicial d istric t tor  
trial. • • • X  .
n ie l Oll Situation Desperate 

Boston, Febr IS-ri'Py—The Nam* 
ber 2 fuel oil situation in eastern  - 
.MaasachusCtte was <|es<«lM am 
desperate today , by S ta te  OPA 
.Vdnftnistrator Lawrence Brssss* 
hail a t a conference of sta te  and 
reglnoarOCA officials. He added 
tha t the I'sltuatlon regarding thte r 
tvpe of fuel wa* not so bad te  
southern New England and 
northern Nf;w Rngland iwaa sefl
badly affected.-  « •  'X,
Would Legalize Wage FonhoiA 

Washington, Feb. '
ator Ball (B.. Minn.) offered l y  
iKiatloa today to wrtto th© «
steel" fornrola Into law Is. otdWV 
he said, to  offset union presed»* 
for •‘W-age Increases which w » w ;  l  
s ta rt another Inflationary spirsL -* 
Introductlori of toe bill waa am 
eompanled by s* s ta te m en t; ^
which Ball said there was s te M x  
pressure from the CMA the  AW* ■ 
aad psrtlcuterly from 3ohs 1
Lewis’ United 3nne W orker^, 
force th e  W ar Labor b o srf  
scrap the U ttJe Steel formate a a ^  
give “anotlier gcosssP boosk 
wsgea.**.1 •  •■*
’W ater Bmployte S tegs Blt-I 

Oevelaiid, Febv* 
tenance of Clevelasd's s s is l 
w’aterw'orks system 'oma a t . 
staadstlll today .as tflfl senrlss 1 
ployes staged a  sit-ddwa ,ta 
force demand* Ibr a  pay 
W ater Oommlssloa Osa 
U neald oa hardsidp wai 
to  reaolt from tha sB te  
la evea t  of a  break ki 

ilNitkM systeoh .

' Hs-’’ ’


